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ÞABSTRACT

Serotvoe variation in Vibrio cholerae

The genes encoding the biosynthesis of the o-antigen

of the lipopolysaccharide (LPS ) of y . cholerae 01 have

previously been cloned and exPressed in E. coliK-l-2 ' This

study has sought to charactetLze these clones and analyse

the expression of the o-antigen specific determinants in

these clones and in V . cholerae and to define the chromo-

somal region associated with serotype specificity.

using both polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies to

the various o-antigenic determinants it has been possible

to show by haemagglutination inhibition assays and by

immuno-electron microscoPy with protein A-gold, that the

cloned genes in E. coriK-12 ate expressing LPS of the

appropriate serotype. These results demonstrate that ogawa

cells express small amounts of the Inaba antigen (c), but

that the ogawa antigen (B) is specific. These antigens are

not detected on strains lacking the O-anLigen'

Theclonedgeneshavebeenstudiedbyrestriction

anaLysis, southern hybridizations and by electron micro-

scopy of homo- and heteroduplexes. These data enable a map

of the contiguous chromosomal DNA to be derived and by

deletion analysis and subcloning of the DNA, the minimal

regi on necessary for expression of the y' cholerae O-

anti gen in E. coliK-1 2 coulcl be clef i ned as >16kb of a

:l 9.5kI) sstl f r.rgnrent, ancl by analogy wiEh oIher organisms

represents the rfb region'
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A number of independent Tn5 and Tn2680 insertion

mutations affecting LPS exPression have been isolated in

Inaba and ogawa y. cholerae strains. These mutants have

been characterlzed by bacterial agglutinations, resistance

to vibriophages, sensitivity to dyes, detergents and anti-

biotics and by sDS-PAGE of whole membrane and LPS

preparations. The minimal sstl piece has been used as a

probetomaP,bySouthernhybridiza|lon,thesitesof

insertion of the various Tn mutations. Most insertions maP

within this region, but several maP in adjacent DNA'

suggesting that the actual Ifb region is close to 25kb in

y. cholerae and that E. coliK-l2 can complement the loss

of this extra region. other mutations maP in genes outside

of rfb which aTe presumably associated with other aspects

of LPS biosYnthesis.

TheTninsertionmutantshaveprovidedsuitable

markers to enable the construction of donor strains ' These

have enabled the rfb locus to be mapped on the v. cholerae

chromosome by conjugation to between ilv and aTT and this

corresponds to a locus associated with serotype variation'

previously described as oag'

I

x1.



CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION.



1 INTRODUCTION

1 .1_ Review of LPS strucEure and biosynthesis

L.t.1 LPS Structure Introduction

LFS is one of the major constituents of the outer

membrane of Gram negative bacEeria and analysis of LPS

from a variety of bacterial species has revealed a number

of common structural features. Three major structural

regions have been defined, âs shown in Fig. 1.1. These aTe

the lipid A which is inserted in the outer membrane, the

core sugars attached to lipid A, and the o-antigen or

o-polysaccharide linked to the core. The o-specific poly-

saccharide is that part of the LPS molecule which extends

outward from the cell surface and carries much of the

serological o-specificity of Gram negative cells. The core

oligosaccharide has been studied in LPS from Salmonella,

E. coliK-l-2 and other Gram negative bacteria (Jann and

I,rlestphal , \975; L:jldert-tz et aL. , t97t) . In many of these

core oligosaccharides, the sugars galactose, glucose '

heptose and N-acetyl glucosamine have been found. The core

oligosaccharide is linked to lipid A by an acid labile

linkage with KDO -

O-p oly saccharides from Gram negative bacteria

Before discussing the biosynthesi s

ture of the O-specific Polysaccharide

l>acterial species wÍ ll be described '

of LPS,

from a

the struc-

number of

1
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Salmonella: One of the earliest studies on Salmonella

LPShTasperformedbyKauffman(1961).AnalysisofSalmon-

ella grouPS A, B, D and E revealed the presence of a

repeatunitofmannose_rhamnose_galactose.Thisbackbone

maybesubstitutedatvarioussiteswithsugarssuchas

abequose, tyvelose and paratose (Lüdert-tz et al' ' t97I;

Jann and Westphal, L975)' For instance' in q' tvphimurium

(ogrouPB)thebasicrepeatunitintheO_antigenisa

tetramer consisting of abequose ' mannose ' rhamnose and

galactose(MäkeräandStocker,LgS4).TheKauffman_White

classification allows the various

assigned to Particular O SrouPS '

Salmonella to be

Subsequent studies (Lüderit z et al' ' L966 ) revealed

thattheseclassificationscanbecorrelatedwiththe
carbohydratecomPositionoftheO-antigen'Thus'theAand

DgrouPo_antigenscanbedifferentiatedfromBgrouP

O-antigen (containing abequose) ' by the Presence of

paratose and tyvelose, respectively ' Additional side

groups may be present on the O-antigen and these often

contribute to ne\^7 antigenic specif icities (Lüderit z et

al.,tglI).Glucosylresicluesando-acetylgroupsare

examples of side groups which may be associated with

Salmonella LPS (Robbins and lrlright, t971') '

A recent stu<lY of Salmonella grouPs A, B and D has

beenreported,iflwhichtherfbregionsfromq.tvphiand

S p aratythiAwerecloneclanclcompareclwiththoseofl..

Ly l)himuriunr ( Verma et â1., 1988)- Southern hybridization

an<l heter:oclt-r111-ex anal ysis of rf b DNA revealed thaE Ehe
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threegroupssharedconsiderablehomology.Thus,the

presence of the identical trisaccharide backbone in these

three groups reflects. a fun,camental degree of relatedness

amongst t hese Salmonella specl-es .

A number of Salmonella O-antigens have quite differ-

ent backbone structures, such as SrouPS C, G, N, U and L'

ThevariousO-antigensinthesegroupsdonotappeartobe

related (Lüderit z et al., tgTI; Jann and tnJestphal , 1-975) '

O-antigens from C1 grouP Salmonella lack rhamnose complete-

Ly,witharepeatunitconsistingoffourmannoseresidues

and one N-acetylglucosamine, whereas the o-antigens from

S. o reenside and adelaide closely resemble those of E'S.

coli 055 and 0111, resPectivelY

all

The core oligosaccharide was found to be identical in

Salmonella and consists of KDO, heptose and a pento-

saccharide (Fig. 1.1) (Lüderitz et al., 1'97L; Robbins and

Wright, t97:-; Jann and Jann 7984; Mäkelä and Stocker'

1984 ) .

citrobacter: Many serological Cross-reactions have

been described between Citrobacter and Salmonella (Edwards

and Ewing , 1966). Chemical analyses of the LPS have shown

that some cross-reacting Citrobacter strains have the same

chemical composition as those of the Salmonella strains

(Jann et el., Lg78; Yuan and Harecker, 1968)'

KLebs iel l-a : The LPS of Klebsi ella have been

ifi ed into LZ O grouPS ' Seven of the O-speci fic

sacch¿rri cles a're hornopol ysacchar i-<Ìes , thzrE i s ' the

unit consi-sts of one sui{¿ì'r orrly (Nimnlich ancl

clas s -

¡;oly-
repea t

Kor:Len,
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tgTO).Forinstance'groups03and05havemannoseasthe

sole Sugar constituent of the repeat unit. A number of

Klebsiella .antigens are very similar to certain E. 9o1!K-

L2 antigens

Escherichia coliKL2: The first classification of 0

groups in E. coli was outlined by Kauffman (1954, 196I)

and resulted in the description of grouPs 01- to 0110.

Subsequent analysis allowed the various types of q. coli

o-antigen to be divided into three groups (Ørskov and

Ørskov, L977; Jann and Jann' 1984) '

The first group includes the neutral homopolysacchar-

ides, which consist of only two groups 08 and 09. Both

groups contain o-antigens consisting entireLy of mannan

polymers and are very similar to the 03 and 05 groups of

Klebsiella, respectively (Ørskov and Ørskov , t977 ) ' The

second group consists of neutral heteropolysaccharides

which have repeat units composed of uP to six different

sugar constituents, which can include unusual amino sugars '

one strain from this group, 0L11, produces O-antigen

in two forms, one attached to the tipid A-core and the

other "free" O-antigen (Goldman et al., 1982)' Serotypes

0100 and 0113 have been reported to have similar arrange-

ments of O-antigen (Jann et al- ' , L97O) '

'Ihe most recent groLrP of ]i'

i dentif led Ió/as that containing the

( Ørskov and (/trskc>v , 197 7 ; Ach tm¿rn

C)-anti gens of these sCra j ns cont¿l j rl

coLi serotyPes to be

aci di c ¡rol ysacchari cles

et al., 1983). 'l'[re

acLd residtles incl utd-
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ing hexuronic acids , neuraminic acid, and hexolactic

acids. Hexolactic acids are structurally similar to

muramic acid, one of the major components of peptido-

glycan. Examples of q' coli serotypes with acidic

polysaccharides afe 058 and 0L24, which have identical

O-antigens to Sh. dy senteriae 5 and 3, resPectivelY

(Dmitriev et al., tg75) and are associated with dysentry'

There is also a level of heterogeneity in the core

structures of q. coli LPS. Five different core types have

been identified (Mäkelä and Stocker , t984). The structures

of these g. coli cores differ from that found in Salmon-

ella, mainly in the hexose region. For example, E. coli

types R1, R3 and R4 lack the terminal N-acetylglucosamine

which is Present in the Salmonella core (Ørskov and

Ørskov , tg77; Jansson et al., 1"981-; Uäkerä and stocker,

1984 ) .

Shieella LPS

sh. flexneri: represent a serologically heterogeneous

group. The sh. flexneri serotypes are defined on the basis

of type antigens (designated by Roman numerals) which are

shared between members of the same serotype and grouP

antigens (Arabic numerals) which are shared by members of

different seroLypes (carLin and Lindberg, 1987).

The I-PS of Sh. f lexneri can be

regions, the common bas¿rl structure anrì

'Ihe basaL polysacchari de chain is common

exce¡tt serotyl)e 6, ancl consisEs of KDO'

di vided into two

the 0-s i de cha i ns .

to al l ser:otY¡les '
hc¡ltose, gJ ttcosc,
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galactose and N-acetylglucosamine'

the core sugar structure from E'

Romanowska, 1987 ) .

on Sh. flexneri LPS

( McAbs )

fl cxner i

Thi s

col i

rS

R3

identical to

( Simmons and

The O-side chains in Sh . flexneri contain six to

eightrepeatingpentosaccharideunits.Theseincludea
primary unbranched chain ( the variant Y antigen) and

secondary side chains of o-D-glucosyl and o-acetyl

residues.

The variant Y-structure consists of tetrasaccharide

repeat units including L-Rha and 3-D-GIcNAc with the

following formula.

*3)-ß -D-GlcNAc- (1'- 2)-cr -L-Rha I-(1- t 2)- cr -L-Rha II

(l- * 3)-cr -L-Rha III-(1*
(Jann and Jann, 1'984)

Thesecondarysidechaindeterminantsconsistof

glucosyl or O-acetyl grouPS substituted at various

positionsontheprimaryvariantYchain(Simmonsand

Romanowska, 1'987 ) . Sh. flexneri serotype 6 has been shown

to have a unique LPS structure compared with the other

grouPs.Thereareanumberofdifferentbiotypeswitlrin

this serotype (Brenner, Lg76)' Serotype 6 is thought to

cross-reactwithotherSh.flexneriserotypes,duetoa

common 2-O-substituted u-L-rhamnosyl resi <lue (Simmons ancl

Romanowska, t98l ) -

Recent stucli es

use of monoclonal

var:ious comPonents

¿rnt il>ocl ies

of the Sh.

have invoLvecl the

direc[ed agai nsL

O-anIi¡4en (C¿rrlin
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and Lindberg , 1987 ) . Such analysis has allowed studies of

thegroupantigenltobemade.Thisepitopewasprevious-
ly uncharacÀuerlzed and \^7as shown by agglutination assays

to be common to Sh. flexneri and Sh' dysenteriae t ype L.

This antigenic determinant named 4x has not yet been

defined on a structural basis '

Sh senteriae I has been associated with a severe.dy

form of dYsentrY. A 6 MDal P

with LPS biosYnthesis in Sh '

lasrnid has been associated

should be noted that this group includes at least five

species (Watanabe and Timmis, Lg84). The O-antigen of Sh'

dysenteriae I I^130864 has been shown to consist of tetra-

saccharide repeat units made up of L-Rha, D-Gal and GlcNAc

in a 2:L:L ratio. The core is linked to the galactose

residue (Dmitriev et al., 1,976; Sturm et al., L986b)' Sh'

dysenteriaespeciesofotherseroLyPesdonotappearto

carrythe6MDalplasmid(t'Jatanabeetal''1984)'

In Sh. ,sonnei all the virulent strains form a single

serotype, unlike other Shigella sPecies ( Sansonetti et

al., 1981). The LPS of sh. sonnei forms a characteristic

cell surface antigen known as Form I antigen. The Form I

antigen contains o-sicle chains consisting of disaccharide

repeatunits.Theserepeatunitsincludetwounusualamino

sugars: 2-NH, -cleoxy-l--altruoni-c ac j rl and Z-aceLamicl'o-4-

NH2-2,4,6-Lricìeoxy-D-gaLactose(Ko¡reckoetal''1981;Seid

et al., 1984). Genetic stuclies have shown the Form I

erntigen is encodecl by a 120 Ml)al lrl-zrsrnicl ' l-oss oI Lhis

¡tLasmícl js assocjatecl wiEh conversion of- Ehe stnorttlr,

dysenteriae I w30864. rt
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virulent, Form I Sh. sonnei

type (Formal et al., 1981;

etti et â1. , 1981 ) .

rough avirulent

et al. , 1981;

to the

Kopecko

Form II

Sanson-

sh.

one of

composed

lulan in a

boydii consists

these serotYPes,

of repeat units

raEio of 2:]-'-L: t

of 15 serotYPes. The structure of

6, has been determined and is

which include Gal , Glu, Rha and

(Dmitriev et âI-, L975) -

I.L.2 Antigen carrier liPid

Theantigencarrierlipid(AcL)isaC55_polyiso-

prenoidalcohol,undecaprenolphosphate.Thismoleculeis

also associated with capsules, teichoic acids and peptido-

glycan biosynihesis (Mäketä and sËocker , L984; Rick, L987;

Raetz, 1987). The AcL is involved in a cycle at the inner

surface of the cytoplasmic membrane in which monosacchar-

ides a:re transferred from ACL-P and oligo- and polysacchar-

idesaretransferredfromACL-P-P-derivatives.

1.1.3 Biosynthesis of lipid A-core

ThecoreoftheLPSçanbedividedintoinnerand

outer regions as shown in Fig' 1 ' 1 ' The inner core

collsistsoflipidA'L_glycero-D-mannoheptoseandKDo.KDo
lÍnkslipidAcothepolysaccharidepartofLPSandis
sometimessubstituEedwithphosphateandethanolamine
(,Iann and Jann , 19841 Raei-z, 1987) '

l.iPid A

rnol-ecule and

¿rnìongst Cram

represenE.* an. hyclrophobic region of the LPS

its struccure aPPears to be wel'l conserved

negative bacteria (lìaeEz, 19871' l'ipid A



F igure 1.1: Structure of S. typhimurium ti popolysaccharide showing
the inner and outer core. The chemotypes of mutants
b locked at various stages of core biosynthesis are
indicated by broken Iines. Reproduced from Rick (1987).

Abbreviations: Abe: abequose; Man: D-mannose; Rha: L-rhamnose; Gal:
D-galactose; GlcNAc: N-acetyl-D-glucosamine; Glc: D-glucose;
Hep: L-glycero-D-mannoheptose; KDO: 3-deoxy-D-mannooctulosonic
acid; Etn: ethanolamine; P: phosphate.
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consists of a glucosamine disaccharide linked at ß1* 6

and phosphorylated at positions 1r and 4'. This disacchar-

ide molecule is acetylated with four ß-OH myristic acid

residues and two short chain fatty acids (Lüderitz et al"

I9l3; Rick and Young, 1,982; Mäkelä and Stocker ' L984) -

The biosynthesis of lipid A takes place in a series

of reactions which start from UDP-N-acetylglucosamine

(UDP-N-GLcNAc ) . This pathway occurs in the cytoplasm'

uDP-GlcNAc is acylated, then hydrolysed to produce 2,3

diacyl-Glc-1-P. This is catalysed in the disaccharide

lipid A molecule by the disaccharide synthetase (Crowell

et 41. , 1986 ) .

KDO occurs as a linear trisaccharide in which the

terminal KDO residue is substituted with heptose (Brade et

al., 1983; Brade and Rietschel, L984). The biosynthesis of

KDO takes place in three sequential reactions starting

from D-ribulose-5-P. The free KDO produced is then

converted to CMP-KDO which acts as the donor of KDO

residues for the inner core (Lehmann and Osborn, 1'971) '

Transfer of KDO to liPid

addition of saturated fattY

Osborn, 1980 ) .

A in vivo occurs before

acid residues (Walenga

the

and

L-glycero-D_mannoheptoseissynthesj'zedfromsedo-

heptulose-7-phosphaEe (Coleman, 1983). It is thought that

ADP-L-glycero-l)-mannoheptose acts âs the donor of resiclues

to the inner core.
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Biosynthesis of the outer core involves a series of

membrane bound glycosyltransferases. These enzymes catal-

yse the sequential transfer of sugars from nucleotide

sugar donors to the non-reducing end of the growing PS

chain. The outer core in S . typhimurium and q. coliK-12

consists of a branched pentosaccharide (Fig' L't) (Osborn

and Rothfield, tgTI; Lüderitz et al. , L97L; Jansson et

aL., 1981).

Incorporation of the proximal glucose residue of the

outer core occurs before completion of the heptose region

of the inner core. This pattern may reflect some aspect of

regulation of LPS biosynthesis (Rick' t987)'

Synthesis of O-specific polysaccharide
aâd polymeri zaiur-on of repeat unitsT.L.4

Therealfethreemajorstepsinthesynthesisof

repeat units in the o-polysaccharide. First, the oligo-

saccharide repeat unit is synthes Lzed on the antigen

carrier Iipid undecaprenol phosphate (ACL). Next the

finished oligosaccharides, still bound to ACL, are polymer-

l,zed to form a chain of repeat units. In the final stage,

the polymerized repeat units are translocated from the AcL

to the liPid A-core.

Step 1,'. Biosynthesis of repeat unit

In thjs stage, monosaccharides are transferrecl sequen-

ti_ally f rom nuc.l,eoE j cle carri ers to the ¡lhos¡>haEe

rTrono-ester of ACl,
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e.g UDP-galactose + gal-l-P-ACL + gal-P-P---ACL
\

UMP

In the synthesis of the repeat unit, mannose-

rhamnose- galactose, galactose-1-phosphate is transferred

from the nucleotide Precursor to produce galactose-

diphosphate-ACL. The subsequent transfer of rhamnose and

mannose, respectively, from their appropriate nucleotide

precursors leads to the formation of the complete repeat

unit attached to the carrier (Nikaido, 1970; Jann and

Jann, t984).

Step 2: Polymerization of repeat units

The growing poLymer chain is attached to a molecule

of AcL through a pyrophosphate linkage. Polymerization

occurs by elongation at the reducing end of the 'poly-

saccharide chain (Kanegasaki and blright, !970; Osborn and

I,rIeiner , 1968 ) . This means that the growing polysaccharide

chain is transferred to a nehl monomer unit (also attached

to ACL ) , which allows enzymes and substrates to remain

closely bound to the membrane

The er.zymes which are involved in the synthesis of

repeat units have been shown to be membrane bound, and the

ACL is also associated with the cytoplasmic membrane

(Kanegasaki and trlríght , I97O) .

11 5 Translocatí on of
to lÍpid A-core

O-pol ysacc har ide

of the O-polysaccharide to the comple[ed

c¿ta I ysccl lry a li gase. 'f'h j s enzyne must

1'he trans ller

I i ¡r i rl A-corc , is
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have a dual specificity as it is able to recognize both

structures in the reaction. This ligase or translocase as

it is also known, catalyses the transfer of the repeat

unit chain from the ACL to lipid A-core with subsequent

release of a phosphorylated ACL molecule. The AcL is then

able to be recycled after dephosphorylation to the mono-

phosphate form. This steP can be specifically inhibited by

bacitracin (Nikaido, t965; Osborn and Weiner, 1968)'

L.1-.6 Post-polymerizatLon modifications

The non-essential modifications of the O-polysacchar-

ide make a significant contribution to the structural and

antigenic variation within the o groups of Gram negative

bacteria. Such modifications include substitution with

O-acetyl groups or glucosyl grouPs' For example' in q'

typhimurium glucosylation of c-4 in galactose creates s -

glucosyl-!r4-gaLactose. This creates the antigenic factor,

12, (Jann and westphal , I97 5; Lüderitz et -41. , I971') .

These late additions to the LPS are not essential for the

completion of LPS synthesis (Mäkelä and stocker, 1984)'

similar modifications may be caused by bacteriophage

genes, such changes are known as antigenic conversion.

Many phage use the o-antigen chains as receptors on the

celL sur,[ace, ancl modif i.cations which change phage

sensitivity often affect particular monosaccharides which

are hyclrolysed lry phage tail erlzymes (Lindbèr8, 1977 ) .
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t.L 7 Site of lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis
ãnd transfðcätiôn to the outer membrane

The biosynthesis of LPS occurs at the cytoplasmic

face of the inner membrane. It has been shown in pulse

chase experiments by osborn et al. (L972) that both core

and O-antigen transferases are associated with the inner'

cytoplasmic membrane ' Consistent with this is the

observation that Lps is synthesized on the cytoplasmic

face of the inner membrane and subsequently transported to

the periplasmic Space (Mulford and osborn , I983 ) . The

immunoelectron microscopy studies of Mulford and osborn

providedevidenceofthelocationofnewlysynthestzedLPS

attheperiplasmicfaceoftheinnermembranebefore
translocation to the outer membrane. The mechanism of LPS

translocationvüasproposedtooccurbyaseriesofsteps

as follows: i ) separate syntheses of core LPS and 0-

antigenchainsattheinner,cytoplasmicmembrane;ii)

separatetransferofcoreLPSando-antigenchaÍnstothe
periplasmic face of the inner membrane; iii ) attachment of

o-antigentocoreLPSandiv)transferofLPSmoleculesto

theoutermembrane.Thefinalstepinthispathwaymay

takeplaceattheBayerjunctions,whichareregionswhere

the cytoplasmic and outer membranes are in very close

apposition ( BaYer , L97 5) '

1.2 Genetics of LPS bi osYnthesi's in Salmonella

1 .2 -1 Genetí cs of the inner core

Str¡clies of the genetics of the l-PS core biosynEhesis

l>ecnf'¿rcilitaEecll,yEheuseoImutantsl>lockedaL

I
î

ha vc
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various stages. Such strains are called rfa mutants and

are capable of synthesizing complete o-polysaccharide

which is unable to attach to Lipid A-core (Rick and

Osborn, 1977; Lehmann et al., 1977). Such rfa mutants have

been further classified according to the core structure

and a number of rfa chemotypes are shown in Fig. 1.1.

Biosynthesis of the inner core has been difficult to

study because complete mutations in I ipid A and l(DO

expression appear to be lethal. However, conditional

lethal mutants in Iipid A synthesis have recently been

isolated in E. coLiK-12 ( Crowell et al. , 1-986 ) . Thus , it

has been possible to identify two genes, l-pxA which

encodes an UDP-GlcNAc acyltransferase and lPxB which

determines the lipid A disaccharide synthetase ( Raetz,

L987 ) .

Temperature Sensitive mutants have also been isolated

which have defects in KDO biosynthesis (Rick and Osborn,

Lg77 ) . Two genes kdsA and kdsB have been identified which

encode a KDO-8-P-synthetase and KDO-CMP synthetase, respec-

tively (Rick and Young, L982; Sanderson and Roth, 1983).

A number of rra genes have been described which are

associated with biosynthesis of the heptose region of the

inner core. The rfaD gene encodes the epimerase which

converts ADP-D-gLycero-mannoheptose to ADP-L-glycero-D-

mannohe¡>tose (Coleman, 1983 ) . Acld j tion of phosphate to the

heptose region f ol I ows add i t j on of the f irsE gl.ucos;e

resiclr:e of the outer core and is ca1alysed lry the r1-aP

¿ier-ìe (Uühlarc.lt, Lgl0; l-{;irlrlerLing 9q â1., 1973)-'Llre rfaA,

Ti
lr
Tl
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.rlaC, rfaE and rfaF genes are also associated with bio-

synthesis of the heptose region of the inner core, but

their precise roles have not yet been determined (Rick'

1987 ) .

1,.2.2 Genetics of the outer core

Knowledge of the outer hexose region of the core is

fatrLy complete and the five transferases required to

assemble the outer core have been identified. l40st of the

rfa genes maP at 79 min on the S . typhimurium chromosome,

between cys and pyrE. Other genes involved in core

synthesis which have other roles in the cell, such as

galE, galu and pgi map outside. this region (osborn, t968;

I¡lallin et al. , 1983 ) .

The rfaH gene has been shown to decrease the level of

galactosyl transferase activity and aPPears to have a

regul atory role in E. coliK-12 and 9- . typhimurium (Creeger

et al., 1934). Table L.I lists the known rfa genes in 9.

typhimurium LT2 and their functions, if known'

t.2.3 Genetics of o-polysaccharide biosynthesis

The genetics of the o-polysaccharide have been

studied mainlY in q . typhimurium and q. coliK-l2

Variation of the O-polysaccharide within the Salmonella

genus r^/as ori.ginally stucli.ecl using agglutination wi th

anti-sera raisecl against various different strains

(KaufLrnan, 196l; Lucler-tz eE al., 1968; tnlilkinson et al''

1972; llancock ancl lleeves, 1976; Yu ¿rnd Mizushima, 1982;

.t
I

t

¿Þ

I

t
{
'i

I

¡

l,

;
I

drf'
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+'trfa gene

rf aL

rfaK

r faJ

rf aI

rfaB

galE

rfaH

rfaP

rfaG

rfaF
rf aE
rfaD
r faC

rfaF
rfal)

Deep
Lack
norma

Defec t s
heptose

Complete corer no

attachment of O-Ag

Semi-rough; the number of
the O-side chains is
reduced

Lack of distal glueose of
core oligosaccharide

Lack main chain galactose
unit, but has branch
galactose

Lacks branch galactose in
core

Unable to convert UDP-

glucose to UDP-galactose

Rc phenotYPe core Iacks
galactose and distal
s ugar s

Lack phosPhates in core
heptose region
Core stoPs at glucose I

Table 1.1

henotYPe of mutant

rough;
glucose I, but have
I heptose region

func t ion

-translocation of 0-Ag
from ACL to comPlete core
(wirh rfbr)

Attachment of
N-acetYlglucosamine to
C-2 of. glucose

Possibly sÈructural gene
for glucosyl t.ransferase

Galactosyl transferase

GalactosYl transferase

Galactose ePimerase

Regulatory Protein
controlling galactosYl
transferase

Glucosyl transferase

Tran s fera se s

Llcprose II transferase
ADP-hepcose ePime ra se

1l

t
I
1'

I
rt

r

I

I

in formation of
region of core

I

ì
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the O-PolYsaccharide

,t

I
I
È-

I

I
fi

Coleman

is also

and DeshPande, 1985 ) ' Thus '

known as the O-antigen' i

Theo-polysaccharideisalinearpolymerofrepeating

oligosaccharideunits.Theserepeatunitsusuallyconsist

ofthreetosixmonosaccharides.Mutantswhichareblocked
in O-polysaccharide synthesis aÍe usually selected by

resistanceco'smooth,oro-antigenspecificbacteriophage

and screening for rough mutants with a complete core '

Theentirerfbregionhasbeenclonedasaseriesof

overlapping fragments and preliminary analysis of the

geneshasbeenperformed(Nikaido't970;Rick'1-987;

Gabriel,1987)'TherfbregionmaPsbetweenhisandmetG
on the Salmonella chromosome (Mäkelä and Stocker ' L969 

'

1984),andiscotransduciblewithhis.SandersonandRoth
(1-983) mapped the rfb region to 42' on the chromosome'

The rfb genes are tightly clustered and this aTrange-

ment is typical of genes in an operon ' SLudies by

Levinthal and Nikaido (1969) of deletion mutations

extending from his into rfb suggested that the two gene

crusters are transcribed in opposite directions' However,

analysis of nonsense mutations in rfbD' rfbH and rfbN

revealedthatexpressionofgenestotherightofthe

mutatedlocus,\^/assignificantlyreduced(Levinthaland
Nikaiclo,1969;uät<eiäancJStocker,l.984).SucharesulE

wouLcl be consistent with transcription of the rl-b region

occtrr:rirrg f rom lef r to ri ght ' towards the his o¡leron '
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Analysis of various rfb deletion mutants by Nikaido

et al . (1967 ) allolved a partial gene order to be establish-

ed. Brahmbhatt et al. ( 1986 ) described cloning of part of

the rfb region from Salmonella using part of the adjacent

his operon as a probe ( Barnes, 1981 ) . Further cloning and

mapping allowed a complete physical maP of the rfb region

of S. typhimurium LTZ to be constructed ( Brahmbhatt et

al. , 1-988 )

Strains containing deletions extending from the his

operon into the rfb region were further analysed and the

endpoints of the various deletions localr-zed. This has

made it possible to assign approximate positions for the

various rfb genes located near each deletion endpoint ' The

rfbH gene which encodes abequose synthetase may actually

consist of three or more genes forming an oPeron. Two

Large gaps, which may encode a number of rfb genes, exist

in the 3Okb rfb region. Potential regulatory sites have

not yet been identified and so the detailed genetic

control of the rfb region is still unknown (Brahmbhatt et

al., 1988).

Assembly of the o repeat units takes place by sequen-

tial transfer of monosaccharide residues from the

nucLeoticle precursorS to receptors on the undecaprenol

car-rLer (ACL) (Robbins and bJright , L97L). The transfer of

the first resiclue occurs to ACL- P and a díphosphate

linkage is createcl lry transfer of- a sugar P from the

nucleoti <ie carrier. In aIl the subserluent tr:ans f er

reacti ons the nlonosaccharicle is transf erred to Ehe
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previous sugar without addition of a phosphate residue. In

s. typhimurium the first sugar is galactose and the

transfer of galactose-phosphate is reversible. The

transfer reactions have been studied in mutants unable to

make the various monosaccharide precursors. Genes encoding

the galactose P transferase, rfbN, and the rhamnose

transferase have been detected. Other genes involved in

the synthesis of the o-polysaccharide are shown in Table

L.2, with the appropriate function ( Brahmbhatt et âl' ,

1986; 1,988 ) .

TabIe 1.2

Gene Func L ion

r fbB

r fbL

r fbK

r fbE

r fbG

r fbH

r fbF

r fbA

r fbD

r fbM

dTPP-glucose oxidoreductase

phosphomannomuta se

modifies the Product of rfbl.

synthesis of abequose

synthesis of abequose

synthesis of abequose

synthesis of abequose

synthesis of rhamnose

synthesis of rhamnose

synthesis of mannose

I.2.4 Polymeri zatton of O-units

After synthesis of the o-units on the ACL, they are

polymerized to a long polysaccharide chain which is still

attachecl to the AcL (Robbins et âL - , 1'966) . Thj s steP

occurs in the cytoplasmic membrane and it has been shown

Ehat Ehe i,ntermedi ates ancl Partic ipat ing enzyme s are

membrane l;ouncl ( Robbi ns ancl t"lri gtrt , t971 ; Mu.l -[ord ancl

Oslrorn , 198'2) -
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Mutants deficient in polymeri zation have been

described in Salmonella grouPs B and E. Such mutants have

a single o-unit on their LPS molecules and exhibit a

'semi-rough' phenotype. The gene responsible for polymer-

tzati.on of the o-units is called rfc and is located

outside the rfb oPeron, between gg! and trp,

(Naide et aI. , L965) .

in Salmonella

1,.2.5 Attachment of o-polysaccharide to lipid A-core

The attachment of o-polysaccharide to the lipid A-

core is thought to take place in the cytoplasmic membrane

( Robbins and \,lright , !97 t) . Trans f er of o-polysaccharide

requires the presence of a complete core and completed

o-units . However, the finished LPS molecules are not

uniform in structure, as heterogeneity of the chain

lengths has been observed. Electrophoretic analysis of LPS

molecules reveals that a large proportion is without

o-side chains (Hitchcock and Brown, 1983). The remaining

LPS molecules \dere shown to contain side chains which

contained from 3 to 40 O-units '

Two genes have been characteri-zed which are involved

in attachment of o-polysaccharide to the core. These ate

the rfaL and rfbT genes which contribute to the dual

specifici.ty of the o-antigen Iigase. Mutations in either

of these genes leacls to the same rough phenotype character-

izecl by complete core and o-polysaccharide linked to the

ACL. It has l¡een suggesEecl thaE tf aL could encode an

enzynìe recogni ztng the core in Salmonella LPS and rfbT

encocle an enzyme bincling to complete o-uni Es . The r f l>'l'



gene Product \^Iould need

\nThereas rfaL could be

and Stocker, L984; Rick,

to be sPecific for each O

common to all

L987 ) .

Salmonel lae

20

group r

( Mäkelä

two E. coli sero-

of O-antigen is

rfc. The tf-e gene

on the Salmonella

1,.2.6 Genetics of rf e-dePendent
O-antigen biffinthesis

InS . montevideo, q . minnesota and

types, 08 and 09, the biosYnthesis

dependent uPon the tfe gene ' rather than

maps close to ílv, near the rfa locus '

chromosome (¡4ätef ä and Stocker ' t969) '

Mutationsattherfelocusinthesestrainsleadsto

an Ra phenotype, with a complete core' but no O-antigen

associatedwithAcL(MäkeläandStocker,tgS4).Therfe
gene is also associated with biosynthesis of the Entero-

bacterial common antigen (Mäkelä and luleyer, 1'914) ' The rfe

gene may direct a modification of ACL or Possibly be

involvedinproductofadifferentcarriermolecule(Jann

and Jann , !984). The latter possibility is supported by

thefactthatpeptidoglycansynthesisisunaffectedinrfe
mutants.

InE.coli0Band0g'O-antigensconsistcompletely

of mannose polymers; the rfe gene in these strains may

encode mannosyl transferases ' Polymer Lzatton of the

mannose residues may occur at the non-reclucing end of the

polymer ( Jann anc] Jann , :-9B4; ¡¡äterä an<J Stocker, 1984 ) .

ThLscont.rastswLEhrl'cmecliateclpolymerizaL]ronof.0-

antigenrepeatunitsinwhichelongationol-tlrepolymer

occurs at Ehe recìuci n¡¡' encl ' cl-ose to the outer: netnbrane



(Kanegasaki and Wright, I970; Robbins

This liüas demonstraLed by pulse chase

anatum using labelled ÇDP-Gal '

and Wright,

experiments

2t

1,97 L) .

in S.

t.2 7 Genetics of LPS biosynthesis in other
Gram negative bacteria

StudiesoftheLPSinvariousGramnegativebacteria

haverevealedthatthegeneticbasisofLPSbiosynthesis
has some basic similarities '

coli

The wild-type E' coliK-12 strain contains no O-

antigenandhaspresumablylosttheabilitytosynthesise

o-sidechainsinthecourseofevolutioninthelaboratory
(MäkeläandStocker,Igs4).StudiesoftheE.coliK_12
1(-\Tê hv Prehm et al ' (Ig7 6) have shown thaE there is a

considerable degree of heterogeneity in the various K-tZ

strainsanalysed.ThisisthoughLtobeduetothefact

that q. cqliK-12 wild-type strains are actually leaky rf'a

mutants. Many of the core structures are incomplete

because glycosyltransferases which PIay a role in the

finalstagesofcorebiosynthesiscannotoperateeffective-

ly.Analysisol.variousderivativesofE.coliK_]-2
revealed that early strains picked up an rfbDl mutation

( Bachmann, Lg87 ) however ' the precise nature of this

mutationisunknown.Thesestrainsalsosometimesincltlde

gglK mutations which, if polar: ' coulcl lead to e f f ects on

galli an<l thtls aLso interf ere with O-antigen exPression '

E
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E.coliK-l2canattachrhamnosetothecoreand
contains the genes for the dTPP-rhamnose pathway which map

near the his operon (Ørskov and Ørskov, 1'962; Nikaido,

Lg65) . Thus, rhamnose may have been part of the o-antigen

of the smooth ancestor strain of E. coliK-12. Presumably,

E. coriK-12 has a.mutation at the rfb gene cluster, which

leads to the rough phenotype (Jann and Jann, t984).

The rfa locus of

pyrE and cYsE, and is

E. coli rfa genes can

E . col iK-l-2 has been mapped near

of Salmonella. The

rfa genes

similar to

complement some defective

1980 ) .

that

in Salmonellae (Bachmann and Low,

Although it has been well cha racterized in Shigellae

species, for instance, that extra-chromosomal elements can

encode genes associated with LPS biosynthesis, it \^/aS

thought that only chromosomal genes vüere involved in the

biosynthesis of E. coli LPS . However, it \^7as observed by

Riley et aL. (1.987 ) , that the O-antigen in an entero_

pathogenic E. coli0111:NM strain lvas determined by plasmid

genes. Loss of the 54 MDal plasmid is associated with loss

of O-antigen exPression'

AnumberofE.coliserotypeshaveneutralo-poly-

saccharicle and exhibit a similar structural complexity to

that seen in Salmonellae -

The Iocation

l- inked to the h i s

encod in¡4 Ehe O-ant i gen

i clcnti f i ed -

of the rfb genes in E.coliK-1-2 is

oPeron, as in Salmonella. The

yet

gene s

beenpolymerase, have not
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A number of different core types have been identified

in E. coliK-12, which differ from the Salmonella core,

particularly in the hexose region (Ørskov and Ørskov'

Ig77;Janssonetal.,198l-;Raetz,t987).Thesynthesis

andgeneticdeterminationofthecoreappearquitesimilar

to that observed in Salmonella. An rfa locus has been

identified,whichcancomplementcertainrf.agenesof9-.

typhimurium (ùlayer et al. , t97 6)

Shieella

Sh. flexneri consists of a serologically hetero-

geneous grouP. The O-specific side chains include two

regions '
the unbranched variant Y chains ( consisting of

L_rhamnose and N-acetyl-glucosamine ) and the type-specific

secondarysidechains(ofct_D_glucosylando-acetyl
residues ) . The Y chains have been shown to consist of

tetrasacchariderepeatingunits(SimmonsandRomanowska,

tg87 ) . The biosynthesis of the lipid A-core is encoded by

rf.a genes, and the repeat units of the variant Y chain by

the rfb genes - The rfe gene directs the polymeri zatLon of

the rePeat units ' Attachment of the O-specific side chains

to the liPid A-core

the genes rfal and

is catalYsed bY a ligase encoded bY

rfbT The rfb genes in Sh - flexneri

have been maPPed

the chromosomal

near the hi s locus and represent one of

regions associated with virulence ' when

transferredtoE.coliK_]2(SansoneLtj.etal.,1983).

It v,/as shown by Kopecko et al ' ( 1 980 )

lìorm I cel I s which al-e the smooth ' virulent

a 1'20 MD¿rl pLasrn i-cl ' Ttris plasmi cl was shown

tha I Sh . sonne i-

phase , contai'n

to l>e cl í recEl Y



associated \^/ith the Presence of

side chains on the cell surface '

t}O MDaI Plasmid exhibited a

non-invasive and avirulent '

tagging the Form

the phenotYPes of

24

I antigen O-antigen

II cells lacking the

phenotYPe and \'üere

Form

Form

rough

Sansonetti et aI. (1981- ) extended these studies by

I plasmid with transposons and analysing

strains containing these plasmids '

TheFormIo_antigengenesweretransferredintothe

q. typhi strain Ty21'a by conjugal mobiltzation' using an

F'lac::Tn3plasmid(Formaletal''1981)'Detailedts _-
chemicalanalysisoftheresultingstrainindicatedthat

theFormlantigen$/asnotactuallyattachedtotheq.
typhi core, but instead existed as a polymer on the cell

surface (seid et aI.,1984). This result may indicate that

therearesignificantdifferencesbetweenthecore
structures of Salmonella and Sh. sonnei.

The

requires

[l'Jatanabe

s tra ins

biosYnthesis of Sh

genes from Plasmid as

et al. (1984 ) showed

contained a 9kb Plasmid,

dy senteriae O-antigen

well as chromosomal DNA'

that Sh.

pHt^1400.

dysenteriae I

The his+ chromosomal region appeared to modify the E'

coliK-l2lipidA-coreSothattheo-antigenmaterialcould

then be attachecJ. The genes necessary for o-side synthesis

aÍe carried on the ShigeLla chromosome in the rfb locus '

nearhis.ThegkbplasmiclplaysaroleinCorenrodific_

aEion ancl synthesis of O-sicle chain monomers ' A 3kb

f ragmen| of this pl asmicl \^ras clonecl ancl shown to speci fy
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functionsneededforo-antigenproductionanddefinedas

4p (\,Jatanabe et âl' , 1984 ) ' Hale et al ' (1984 ) studied

the exPression of Sh' dy senteriae O-antigen in E. coliK-

I2. They concluded that the transfer of both the 9kb

olasmid and a Sh' dysenteriae chromosomal region ( co-

transducible with his ) f¡7ere necessary f or production of

O-antigen.

Sturm and Timmis ( 1986 ) have described the cloning of

the rfb region of Sh' dysenteriae bY selecting for the

closelv 1ínked marker, his' The region necessary for 0-

anLigenbiosynthesishasbeenlocalizedtoanS.9kb

fragment. Both the plasmid O-antigen gene ' rfP and the

chromosomal rfb genes have been cloned into pACYCI-84 to

produce a single hybrid plasmid' The presence of these two

setsofgenes\^TassufficienttodirectsynthesisofSh.

dy senteriaeo-antigenwhentheplasmidvüastransferredto

E coliK-12.

Analysis of the recombinant plasmid carrying only rfP

showedthatthisgenehasa4tMDalproteinproduct(Sturm
et âI., 1986a). Transfer of this plasmid into q' coliK-l2

resultedintheadditionofagalactoseresiduetotheLPS

core. Thus, it l^7as concluded that the Ú- gene has a role

intransferandlinkageofgalactosetothelipidA_core.

The second and thircl resiclues are both rhamnose and their

a<]clitionisdetermine<ll,ythechromosomalrfbclusEer.The
minimal cocìing region of the rfb locus has been estimatecl

between 6.4 ancl 7.5kb ancl aL least six cleterminants f or

o_antigenproductionlravebeenic]entifieclanclamLnimumof
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thTo operons are involved. A number of LPS intermediates

have been detected by studying the exPression of sh.

dy senteriae O-antigen in E. coliK-12. As these intermed-

iates were found on the cell s

the O-antigen rePeat unit may

in Sh. dysenteriae, from that

urface, it is poss

be synthesized di

of Salmonella and

ible that

fferently
q. coli,

in which repeat units are polymerized on ACL and then

transferred to lipid A-core (Sturm et al', 1986b)'

one class of mutants studied had LPS consisting of

one repeat unit linked to lipid A-core, thus exhibiting a

semi-rough phenotype. Such mutants may be defective in

polymeri zatron of repeat uniLs and so could indicate the

presence of an rfc-like gene within the rfb gene region.

Such an arrangement is quite different from that in Salmon-

ella in which the rfc gene maps in a different Part of the

chromosome from the rfb locus.

1_.3 Vibrio cholerae Lipopolysaccharide (LPS )

1-.3.1 Classification and subtypes

Vibrio cholerae (V cholerae ) is a Gram negative

organism.which is responsible for cholera, a disease still

endemic in some parts of the world. V . cholerae belonging

to the o: L serotype are the only bacteria which a-re

associated with the disease and these organisms can be

further sub-classifi ed. There are two biotypes of y.

chol-erae, which can be dif f erenEiatecl on the l>as j s of a

number of charac.teristics (Table 1 .3 ) . The rClass j.cal'

biotype ref--ers to the original straj'ns of V

dcscril¡ed lry Pacini in 1854.

. choJ-erae,
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Table 1.3

CLassical E1 Tor

Polymixin B

Haemo lY s in
Mukherjee tYPe IV Phage

Voge s -P ro ska uer

VibriosclassifiedasEl-Torwerefirstisolatedin

1-905(Gotschlich,19O6)frompilgrimsattheEl.Torquaran-

tineStation.TheE].TorvibrioscouldnotbeSeParated

fromtheClassicalogrouPlvibriosbyagglutination
(Burrows et al', 1946) and were shown to be associated

withadiarrhoealdiseasewhich\ÀTasindistinguishablefrom

thatcausedbyClassicalvibrios(Doorenbos,1938).Itwas
notedbyGardnerandVenkatraman(1935)thattheEl-Tor

vibriosdifferedfromtheClassicalstrainsinanlrmberof

characteristics,mainlyhaemolyticactivityandapositive

reaction in the Voges-Proskauer test ' Doorenbos ( 1-938 )

concludedthattheClassicalvíbriosrepresentedthe

"ePidemic"tyPeandtheElTorvibrioswereamodified
version which ü7ere an t'endemictt tyPe ' Thus ' it was

concludedbyDoorenbosthattheClassicalandEl-Tor
vibrios\,üereactuallyvariantsofoneanother,ratherthan

separatespecies'However'it\^TasnotuntilLg62thatthe

WorldHealthorganisationdefinedthecliseasecausedbyEl
Tor vibrios as cholera (Gallut ' Lgl4)' Further studies by

Hugh(1965)ofthevari.ouscharacteristicsofthetwo

Eypesofolvibrios,inc]icaLec]thattheclifferencesnoted
clidnotjustifytheclassificationofEwoseparate

speCies.Thus,GaLlut(Ig7t4)recommenc]edthattheli]-Tor

R

+

R

+

S

S
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vibrio be regarded as a biotYPe of

seventh Pandemic of cholera in

entirelY due to Y' cholerae E1 Tor '

The tl^/o biotypes share three serotypes which \^/ere

firstdescribedbyKabeshima(1918)whoclassifiedy.

choleraeolintooriginal(Inaba)andvariant(ogawa)

types, using agglutination tests with homologous

heterologous anti-sera ' Nobechi (1923) identified a

serotype which he described as an intermediate between

ogawaandlnabaandwhichhenamedHikojima.Nobechialso
proposed antigenic formulae Íor the serotypes ' Thus ' Inaba

\^7ere classified as AX, ogawa as B(x) and Hikojima as

A(B)X.GardnerandVenkatraman.(1935)confirmedthatthe

Inaba, ogawa and Hikojima serotypes belonged to y'

cholerae O group I and proposed the existence of another

antigenic comPonent, C 
'

and reclassified Nobechi's scheme

aS fottows. Inaba, AX, Hikojima, ABX and ogawa, BCX. The

suggestion of another antigen, C, \À7as made by Heiberg' lrl

order to account for discrepancies in Nobechi's absorPtion

finding of
data. Burrows et al. (Lg46 ) confirmed the

Nobechi (Ig23) and Heiberg (1935)' but changed the anti-

genic formulae, so that X vlas designated as A and A as C

(Table t.4) '

v cholerae, after

Lg7 L \^7as shown to

the

be

and

third

't'ab1c I-4

c

CIJ

llOgawa
-l 

nrtlt¿¡

llil<ojirnrr
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Shousha (1931-) carried out a study of the chemical

natureoftheserotypespecificanLigensandshowedthat

they \^7ere associated with an acid-stable, heat-stable Poly-

saccharide fraction ísolated from vibrios ' Thus ' shousha

was able to conclude that the immunological specificity of

the V . cholerae serotypes lies in the O-antigen of the LPS '

Sakazaki and Tamura (tglt) studied the three sero-

types of Y . cholerae 01 and showed that the serotype

specific antigens

acid, alcohol or

various serotYPe

somatic antigen of

\^/ere not inactivated by treatment with

heat. Thus, theY concluded that the

antigens are associated with the 0-

V. cholerae 01, that is, the O-antigen

of'theLPS.Usingabsorbedsera'sakazakLandTamura
(Ig71,) carried out a series of cross aggLutination tests

and showed that çhe Ogawa O-antigen includes all the

factors present in Inaba ' plus an additional unique

factor. Thus, it was proposed that Ogawa cells have a

small amount of I C' antigen on the surface, while Inaba

cells contain a higher proportion of 'C' antigen (Fígure

I.2). Redmond et al ' (tgl3) were able to confirm this

proposal by demonstrating that absorption of an anti-Ogawa

Serumwithlnabacellsstillteft5_LOT"ofactivity

against Ogawa cell s ' Thus ' it \^ras concluded that Ogawa

cellshadauniquefacLor(gantigen)whichl^/aSnot
present on Inaba cells '

ThisschemewasslighLlymocjifiectbySakazaki(19]1).

Usingal>sorbe<lsera,sakzrzakiconcludedEhattheOgawa

O-¿rnti¡;enPossessesallEhefactorsPresenEinlnaba'p1-us



Figure 1..2 Diagrammatic rePresentation
A, B and C antigens on

serotYPes. ReProduced from

of the relative amounts of
the different Y. cholerae

Sakazaki and Tamura (1971) '



CA C ABC A

nn.a Inaba

i

Ogawa Hiko ji
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a unique f actor ' Thus , it \'üas proposed that Ogawa cell s

possessed a small amount of tC' antigen on their surface

(Fig . I.Z) - Redmond et al ' (1973 ) ' 'have conf irmed this

proposal, by demonstrating that absorption of an Ogawa

anti_serumwithlnabacellsstillleft5_I0T"ofactivity

against Ogawa cells '

1.3.7 V cholerae LPS-chemical composition

. cholerae has been studied extensively '

particul arLy at the chemical level ' Such studies have

revealedthatthereareanumberofsignificantdifferen-

cesbetweentheLPSofy.choleraeandthatofoLher
common Gram negative bacteria '

The LPS of V

The LPS molecules of Y'

overall structure to those of

Thus theY consist of a liPid A

region and the O-antigen' These

in some detail '

cholerae

Salmonella

region, a

regions

have a similar

and E. coliK-12 '

core carbohYdrate

will be discussed

LIPID A: The liPid A of Y cholerae LPS consists of a

g L-6 linked diglucosamine unit (Fig' 1-'3) ' There are

phosphateresiduesassociatedwiththenon-reducingends

of the grucosamine residues and with the grycosidic

hydroxyl (-OH) group attached to the C-l atom (Raziuddin

Lg71 ; Raziuclclin an<l Kawasaki , 1g7 6; Broacly, Rietschel and

Lucl,eritz, 1-981 ) '

^,numl>erof1-attyaciclsarebouncltothehydroxylancl
amLno groups of the glucosarnine resiclues (Armstr:ong and

f]'ec]nloncl , 1g],3) . .J]hree of these f aEty acicls ¿ìre involved i n



Figure 1.3 Chemical structure of
Reproduced from BroadY

V. choLerae LPS.lipid
et aL.

A from
(1981).
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ispresentintheLPSofallGramnegativebacteriaexcept

Brucella. The major non-hydroxy fatty acids found in y'

choleraeLPSaremyristicandpalmiticacid.Considerable

amounts of odd-numbered fattY acids have been found in Y'

cholerae lipid A, mainly C15:O and C17:0'

ester linkages and one

lists these fattY acids

3-hydroxY mYristic acid is

V. cholerae LPS (Hisatsune

Fa ttv Acid

Palmitic
0leic
3-Otl Lauric

3-OH MYristic

3L

in an amide linkage' Table L'5

and gives their chemical formulae '

the longest 3-OH fattY acid in

et al., 1-gTg). This fattY acid

TabIe 1.5

Formula Linkage

es terC16:1

C18:1

3-OH-C1-2 :0

C14:1

tl

tl
f
fi
P

amide

IL has also been suggested (Hisatsllne et

that lipid A may be a branched strucLure

polyglucosamine chains of various lengths '

phosphodiester bonds '

Core susars: Studies of degraded LPS (Raziuddin'

Ig77) showed that it could be separated into two

fractions,Iandll,onthebasisofmolecularweight'The

sugar comPosition of these fractions is shown in Table

t.6. Fraction I corresponds to the O-polysaccharide or

O-antj8êû, ancl fraction II consists of sugars assocjated

w j th the liPid A-cor:e '

al. , t979) ,

of several

linked bY

il

.t

I

ir--

I

t
tr
,t

'I

!
i
t,

I'

I

I
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Fraction 1

G luco se

Mannose

Rhamnose

Fructose

G luco s am ine

Perosamrne

Table 1.6

Fraction II

Glucose

Glucosamine

D-Perosamrne

HePtose

Fructose

Pho sPha te

Ethanolamine PhosPhate

It \^/as stated fot some years that the y'cholerae

coredidnotcontainKDo(HisatsuneetaL.,Lg]6;Nakano

et âl., L977; Raziuddin' 1977; Raziuddin' 1980)' but

studiesbyBrade(1985)haverevealedthatKDocanbe
detectedafte:_harshhydrolytictreatmentofthecells.

StudiesbyKacaetâl''(L986)haveshownthatfructose
canbequantitativelyreleasedfromLPSbymildacid

hydrolysis, and that periodate oxidation destroys

fructose.Thisindicatesthatfructosedoesnotformthe
link between the core and lipid A as proposed by Jann et

ãL.,(a973)-ItislikelythatKDO-phosphatelinksthe

Ootr""".haride and lipid A components of y . cholerae LPS,

asobservedinanumberofotherstudies'however'itis

unusual in that it contains only a single KDO residue'

O-oolys accharide: Studies of LPS usually involve

extractionoftheLPSfrombacterialcellwallsusinghot
phenol ancl then using acetic acicl hyclrolysis to separate

the preparatí on j nto lipici A-core ancl O-polysaccharide

fractions(bJestphalan<ìJann'Lg65)'Thedifferent

solr-rbLl-ities of these lractions in chloroform can also be

uti I tz.ecr j n the extraction proceclure (Galanos et al-' 
'

l.

$
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Table 1.7

LipopolYsaccharide (% weight)

Preparat ion P Glc Hep Fru l"lan Rha GtcN Quin Pero
Ethanolamine

phosPhate

o

3.8

Srrain

Inaba (5698)

Ogawa (NIH41)

o 3.2 o 1.8 4.2 2.8 6'2 3'8 3'o
O-PS

C-PS

O-PS

C_PS

5.2 16.4 19.8 6 '5 O ' 8 1"2 0 0 7.2

0 2.8 o 2.1 6.2 3'8 1'2 2'6 3'2 o

5.2

: phosPhorus; Glc:
glucosamine; Quin:

Tr o 0 r.2
5.6 11.3 l3'2 5'2 Tr

a) Taken from Raziuddin (1980) '

-Abbreviations: o-PS: o-specific side chain polysaccharide; C-PS: core polysaccharide; P

glucose;' Hept t'"ptt"å; Fru: .tructose; 
Man: mannôse; Rha: rhamnose; Glc:

q"i"ãto"mi"e; Pero: perosamine; Tr' trace amounts'

---rH qt' È_A!iæ-- v Y Þ---:
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tg6g). Hydrochloric acid can be used to hydrolyse the

polysaccharide fraction and chromatography on G-50 allows

purification of two further fractions (Raziuddín, I977).

Thesehavebeenshowntocorrespondtothecoreregionand

the O-antigen region '

Table I -7 gives a summary of the sugar content of the

o-polysaccharideofbothlnabaandogawaserotypes
(Raziuddin, 1980). The most important features to be noted

are as follows ' Although V cholerae LPS does include a

number of 'common' sugars such as mannose' glucose and

heptose, it contains no galactose ' The LPS of both sero-

types contains a high molecular weight polysaccharide

whichisextremelyacidresistant(JacksonandRedmond,

tgTL;Redmondetal',Lg73)'Thispolymerhasamolecular

weight of =10,0OO and n'm'r' spectroscopy has indicated

that it consists solely of about sixty perosamine residues

arrangedínaregulara(I-2)linkedlinearchain.Minor
SugarswereshowntobepresentatLhereducingendofthe
perosamine polymer and these are thought to rePresent the

coreregionoftheLPS.ThelinearchainofPerosamine

residuesmayforma'backbone'intheLPSmoleculeandbe

substitutedatvariouspositionswiththeotherSugarS
known to be associated with the O-polysaccharide'

In adclition to perosamine, there are other unusual

amino sugars which have been identified in y . cholerae

LPS . Qui novosamí'ne ( Fi g ' I '4) was f irst isolated and

iclentifiecl by Jann et al. (1973)' Iìaziuclctin (1980) confirm-

ecl the presence of cluinovosamine in Inaba and Ogawa

t--

I

l

I
t'

ì



¡lgure r.¿+ StrucIuraI formulae for the amino sugârs in y
cholerae LPS.

A)

B)

c)

D)

Perosamine

Qu inovo sam ine

4-NH2 -4-deoxY-L-Arab ino se

Repeat unit of y. cholerae O-antigen, consisting
of (t -> Z) Iinked 4-amino-4,6-dideoxy- o¿ -D-manno-
pyranosoL residues. The amino groups are acylated
*ittt 3-deoxy-L-glycero-tetronic acid' Reproduced
from Kenne et al. (1982)
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strains of V . cholerae. Subsequent fractionation of the

LPsintocore_polysaccharideando_antigenpreparations
revealedthatquinovosaminewaspresentonlyino_specific

sidechainpolysaccharideandcompletelyabsentfromcore

sugars (Table t.1), (Raziuddin, 1980) '

However,studieSbyHisatsuneetal.(1980)indicated

thatquinovosamine\ÑaslocatedintheLPScorein5698
( Inaba ) , or closely associated with the outer core '

Hisatsunealsoreportedthechemicalcompositionofa

hypotoxigenicmutant,toxlOl-TI-N4'whichlackedPeros-

aminebutdidhavequinovosamine,whereasanalysisofa

rough y . cholerae strain revealed that this strain lacked

both amino SugarS. Thus, Hisatsune et al. (1980) suggested

thatthesequenceofsugarsin5698LPsmaybe:D-
perosamine polymer + quinovosamine + core PS * liPid A'

Quinovosamine was detected exclusively in the o-antigen by

Kabir(1.982),thusconfirmingthefindingsofJannetal.
(1973).

Subsequentstudiesinvolvedchemicalanalysisofan

Ogawastrain,Pt4Lsandanlnabastrain'UV60l-'whichhad
been derived f rom P1418 (Hisatsune et aI', 1-985)' In this

studyperosamineandquinovosamine\^Terequantitatedin

both ogawa and Inaba LPS and no signi.Eicant difference \^7aS

founcl between serotYPes '

The structure of the Y cholerae O-antigen vüas

pr:oposecl to consjst of 18 repeating uniEs of perosamine'

connecterl to the core region by a quinovosamí'ne di-

Sacchari<-]eunit(lìig.l.4)(l.lisatsuneetal.,1985).
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Theotheraminosugar'4-NH'-4-deoxy-L-arabinose
(Fig. L.4), has been detected only in the LPS of Ogawa

cells (Redmond, Lg78) . NMR spectroscopy using purified

4-NH2-4-deoxy-L-arabinose as a standard' allowed positive

identification of this sugar in the o-antigen from ogawa

lipopolysaccharides ' The amount of 4-NH2-4-deoxy-L-

arabinose present was estimated from thin layer

chromatographytobes_LoT"oftheLPS.Althoughthe

presenceofthisaminoSugarinogawacells\^Tasconfirmed

byKabir|-gS2),otherstudieshavefailedtodetectit
(HisatSuneetaL.,tgsz).Thisdiscrepancyhasnotyet

been resolved.

1.3.3 Structural studies of V' cholerae LPS

SLudiesbyRaziuddin(Ig77)revealedthattheLPsof

V.choleraecouldbeseparatedintotwofractions,Iand
Il,bychromatography(Tablel-'6)'Chemicalanalysisof

thesefracLionsindicatedthatthephosphorusandsugar

contents differed between fractions I and II ' Thus, it was

PossibletoconcludethatthehighM'fractionlcorrespon-
dedtoO-antigen,whilethelowMtfractionllconsisted

of core polysaccharides ' Kenne et al ' n979 ) used NMR

spectroscopy of the y' cholerae O-antigen to show that the

backboneofthisstructure\^Tasahomopolysaccharide.It

wassuggestedbyKenneetal.th¿ltthis\,Vascomposedof
perosamine resiclues linked through O-2 to form a linear

polynter.lìecìrnoncl(Ig7g)extenc]ec]Ehesestucliesanddemon-

stratecì Ehe regular s' (l - 2) linkage of perosamÍ'ne

resicrues. cer_ chromatogr:rphy of Ehe polyrner indicated a M.

of'..1O,0OOwhichwou]-clcorres¡lorrr'ltoanun]lrancherlch¿tLn
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of = 60 perosamine residues. Redmond (L979 ) suggested that

the minor sugars would be present at the reducing end of

this perosamine polymer and thus represent the. core

region. Methylation analysis of y. cholerae LPS by

Hisatsune (L97 6 ) revealed that glucose I^7as the terminal

sugar on the O-antigen of both Ogawa and Inaba cells.

Further analysis by Kenne et al. (1982) 
' showed that

upon rnild acid treatment, two fractions of M, 9000 and 900

could be extracted, representing the O-antigen plus core

and core from incomplete LPS molecules, respectively. NMR

spectroscopy showed that the O-antigen consisted of

a(L- 2) linked 4-NH2 -4,6-di-deoxy-cr-D-mannoPyranosol resid-

ues ( perosamine ) ( Fig . I.4) . Thus , these stüdies agreed

with the results from Redmond (L979). Methylation analysis

combined with NMR spectroscopy by Hisatsune et al. ( 1-985 )

also detected the perosamine homopolymer in the O-antigen

of V. cholerae LPS and confirmed the o(1-+2) linkage

between sugars. Hisatsune et al. (1985). and Kenne et al.

(t982) showed that the amino groups of these perosamine

residues are acylated with 3-deoxy-L-glycero tetronic acid.

The work of Sen et aI. (t979 ) also indicated the y.

cholerae O-antigen has a branched structure of manno-

pyranosol residues with glucose and heptose residues as

terminal sugars at the non-reducing end of the perosamine

polymer. Kabir (1982 ) extended this study by analysing the

interaction of LPS from V. cholerae Ogah/a 39 5 wi th a

number of lectins. Thus, Kabir showed Ehat the terminal

glucose residues u/ere q,-linked and he also deEermined the



presence of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine

linked to the polysaccharide backbone

asa

by afì

3/

terminal sugar

q,(1 - 3) bond.

Aseriesofstudieshavebeenmadewhichattemptto

correlate the o-antigen structure with particular anti-

genic specificities. Partial chemical structures have been

proposed for both the ogawa and Inaba o-antigen (sen et

aL., 1-980; Majumdar eE al', 1982, 1983)' Hydrolysis of the

polysaccharide from Inaba yielded five oligosaccharides:

In-1.
ln-Z.
In-3 .

In-4.
In-5.

D-glucuronic acid, D-glycero-L-mannoheptose

D-glucose
D-glucose, D-glucosamine

D-mannose

D-mannose, D-glucuronic acid'

D-glucuronic acid, L-glycero-D-glucoheptose
D-glucose rr

D-glucose, D-glucosamine rr

il

ll

tt

The oligosaccharides from ogawa G-2I02- contain the

f ollowing monosacctrarides :

og-1.
og-2 .

og-3.

D-glycero-L_mannoheptoseisthusassociatedonlywith

Inaba cells and L-glycero-D-glucoheptose with ogawa cells '

Experiments on the immunochemical properties of these

oligosaccharides, have allowed an immunodominant role to

be assigned to particular sugars (Guhathakurta et al' ,

1986).Studiesusingmonosaccharidesininhibitionof
preCipitation reactions, incìicaLed that glucuronic acid,

followecl by glucosamine \^iere the most effective inhibit-

ors.l.hjsresulEwasconsistent,regardlessofserotype.
]]hetwoheptoseswereshownCoinhibitthehomologous
seroty¡te from which they f^iere clerived. t'lhen Ehe oligo-
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saccharides \^/ere tested, In-1- ' 3 and 5 ' and Og-1 and 3

significantlyinhibitedtheprecipitationreaction.Inall

casestheoligosaccharides\'üerebetterinhibitorsthan

theirconstituentmonosaccharides.Theogawaoligosacchar-

ides\^Tereallderivedfromo-specificpolysaccharides,

whereasthelnabaoligosaccharidesvúerepreparedfroma

total polysaccharide fraction' Thus' it is possible that

SoneofthelnabaSugarsmaybefromthecoreregionof

LheLPS.Possiblytheheptosesuniquetoeachserotypemay
be involved in the serotype specific antigens, B and c,

butnoevidenceisyetavailablewhichwouldconfirmthis
hypothesis.

Gustafssonetal.Íg82)havedescribedtheisolation

of a McAb directed against the core of V . cholerae LPS.

SubsequentlyrMcAbs\^Tereisolatedwhichreactedwiththe
A,BorCantigensofy'choleraeO-antigen'inbothslide

agglutinationsandELlsAinhibitionassays(Gustafssonand
Holme, 1983 ) .

These four different McAbs were then used to

charactertze the Y . cholerae core and O-side chain

(GustafSSonandHolme,lg35).LPS\^iasextractedfromcells

of each of the three serotypes and subjected to mild acid

hyclrolysis. Gel chromatography allowed the identification

oftwoseparatepolysaccharidefractions.onefragmentof
Mr 900 reactecl only with the anti-core McAb and so it is

likelytorepresentthecorePolysaccharide.Thefraction

wÍthaMroEg,0OOreacteclwithMcAbsc]irecEedagainstthe
O-specif ic antigens A ' Il ancl C ' Anti-core McAbs also
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reactedviiththisfraction.ThusiL\^TaSconcludedthatthe

9,000M'fractioníncludesthecoreando-antigenpoly_

saccharides. rmmuno-blotting experiments, using LPs from

various strains, confirmed these resuLts and showed that

the major bands seen in LPS gels consist of LPS molecules

carryingo-sidechains.Rocketimmunoelectrophoresiswas

performedusingtheMcAbsandtheresultsindicatedthat

the,A,antigenispresentasmultipledeterminants'which

wouldcorrelatewiththeevidencer.orthe'A'antigen

consisting of a perosamine polymer'

Norockets\^/eredetectedwhenanti-Bandanti-Canti-

bodies were used with the 9 
' 
OO0 Mr fragment ' This may

indicatethat.theBandCantigensaTepresentassingle

determinants on the appropriate polysaccharide chain

(Gustafsson and Holme' 1985) '

I ? L V- cholerae rough strains

One of the first detailed studies of rough mutants in

V. cholerae \^7as Performed bY Shimada and Sakazaki (1973) '

Based on serologY of V. cholerae strains, it was shown

that some strains did not agglutinate with the approPriate

ident if ied
homologous anti-serum Thus, rough mutants were

which, aLthough indistingui shable from smooth vibrios in

colonY morPhologY, \^7ere shown to clt'f f er in the chemical

comPosition of the LPS. Subsequent stuclies of rough

mutants and their corresponding parent strains ' showed

that [he rough strains l.ackeci both c¡uÍ'novosamine ancì Peros-

arní.ne in their LPS

I(onclo, t9B0)' It I^/as

(Flis¿rt.suneeEal',Ig7g;Hisatsuneand

conclr-rclecl that these two amino-suÍ4ars



insmoothformy.choleraeareinvolvedintheo-1-

specificityofthePotysaccharidesidechain.Passive

haemolysisinhibitionstudiesofsmoothandrough
strains showed that LPS from the different rough strains

exhibitedtheSameextentofinhibitioninhomologousand
heterologoussystems'Thatis'astrongcross-reactivity

\iüas observed between anti-sera raised to various rough

strainsandSoitcanbeconcludedthatthereisacommon

'rough antigen' (Hisatsune et al'' 1-978)'

Antigenic conversion and phase variation

40

r.4

1-.4.1 Introduction

Many

completelY

phenotYPic

1 ) Phase

expressed or is

2) Antigenic variation one of a number of variable

phenotyPes is exPressed'

Thegeneticvariationswhichunderliethesechanges

have been studied in both prokaryote and eukaryote systems

and in most caseS, involve genomic Tea1-TarlgementS, rather

than the gain or loss ol extrachromosomal elements ' The

rol-e whi ch environmental signals have on variation in

these sYstems i s unknown '

In thi s

anrl ant i genic

pathogens have been observed to alter or

lose particular surface characteristics ' These

changes can be divided into two main categories '

cha ES A particular characteristic is either

not.

secEion, a number of examples of l¡oth phase

conversjonw'Lllbediscussed.Suchsystems
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the
may Provide

phenomenon of

possibte models on

serotYPe variation in V

which to base

cholerae.

I.4.2 Antigenic
variation

conversion and
in prokarYotic

phase
systems

The crassic and best anarysed example of phase

variation in bacteria is that of phase variation in Salmon-

ella. There are two structural genes which code for

flagellin,themajorproteinoftheflagella.ThesegeneS,

calledHl.andH2,maPindifferentregionsofthegenome

and lead to the production of two antigenically distinct

types of flagella ' The frequency of tswitching' between

the two phases has been estimated at 10 
3 and 1'O-slceLL I

generation (Silverman and Simon' 1980)'

HeteroduplexstudiesoftheDNAinvolvedinflagella

biosynthesis have revealed that a glO bp region of non-

homology existed and so it \^7as suggested that a DNA

rea:Taf|gementofthissegment\^Tasoccurringwhichledto

switching of the DNA phases ' In Fig' 1 ' 5 the arrangemenL

oftheflagellagenesandcontrolregionscanbeSeen.The
invertibleregionincludesastructuralgene,hin.This
geneencodesaninvertasewhichcatalysestheswiLchingof

the 970 bp region (Zreg et al'' t978)'

Invitrostudiesonphasevariationhaveshownthat

the s.Lte specific inversion requí-res host proteins in

acl<]itiontothebacterialinvertase.Recombinationoccurs

within two pa1inclromic 26 bp sequences which are at the

l¡oundari-es of the invertible el-ement ' A recombinational

enhancer sequence ( ¿r 60llp region in the N-term j nal coding
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region of the hin gene ) causes a high rate

combination of the invertible sequence (Mertens

Lg84; Plasterk et al' , 1984) '

Thetwohostproteinsinvolvedintherecombination

process include HU, the major histone-like protein of q'

coliK-l z anð Factor rr, which is a basic protein and binds

tofunctionaldomainsintheenhancerSequence(Kochand

Kahmann , 1986 ) ' The HU protein may have a role in promot-

ing unwinding of DNA in the Presence of topoisomerase I '

and so stabilize protein-DNA complexes formed at the

recombination sites (Johnson et al'' 1986; Meyer and Haas'

1988 ) .

Other examples of antigenic variation have been

describedrwhicharecharactett'zeðbyinvertasefunctions
homologous to hin. rn Mu phage, host specificity is

controLled by the variant exPression of tail fibre

proLein. The inversion of the G segment containing

variable regions of these proteins ' is catalysed by the

gitproduct(Plasterketal''L984;Mertensetal''1984)'
ThisproductsharesconsiderablehomologywithHininboth
itsrecombination.siteandaminoacidSequence.Another

similaritywithphasevariationinSalmonellais'thatthe

gt. gene of Mu requires a host factor for full invertase

activityoftheGinprotein(Kahmannetal.,1.985).'Ihis
hostprotein,Fls(factorforinversi-onstirnulation),

bincls to a sis sequence within the EE g"tt"'

invertase in q' coli

both fromologous to the

of re-

et â1. ,

i.nvertase i n

Ci n proteÍ ns '
The Pin

Pl are

and

Hin

Cin

ancl
plra ge
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The various invertases can complement each other and all

require the presence of host factors for full recombin-

ation activity (Johnson et al., t986; Koch and Kahmann,

1986 ) .

Cells of Neisseria gonorrhoeae express pili which

have been proposed to play a role in anchoring the gono-

cocci to mucosal cell surfaces during infection, however,

there is no direct evidence that pilin is the adhesion

molecule (Meyer and Haas, 1988). The exPression of pili is

subject to phase variation, in which exPression is

switched on or off and antigenic variation, in which

structurally and antigenically different proteins are

produced (Meyer et al', t982' L984)'

The genome of \ . gonorrhoeae MS11 has numerous ccPLes

of the pilin structural gene, however, most of these are

incomplete (Meyer et al. , LTSZ; Haas and Meyer, 1986 ) .

Several of these loci have been mapped to a fragment of =

50kb and include the exPression loci pilE1- and pilEz and a

number of silent loci, pilsl through pils7, upstream of

the expression loci (Haas and Meyer, 1986)'

' The pilEl and piLEZ Loci contain complete pilus struc-

tural genes, whereas the pilsl- locus includes pilin genes

which are truncated. P.LLSI- consists of six individual

variant pilus gene copies which are tandemly attanged. All

six gene copies are missing lractions of the 5' sequence

which encocles the N-terminal- regi.on ol' t-he pilin protein'

,I'his region f rom am ino ac Lcìs 1 to 44 j s iclentical j n al L

piLins so f¿tr analysecl anrl so may not contribuLe at all [o



antigenic variation but is

pilus polymerizatLon (MeYer

1986 ) .
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to be essential for

1984; Haas and Meyer,

thought

et al. ,

It has been shown bY Hagblom

genes contain a conserved 5'

control region and a hypervariable

et al. (1985) that pilin

region, a semi-variable

3 t region.

Sequence variations have also been observed in both

silent and expressed pilin genes. These variations are

restricted to six smal1 regions known aS t'mini-casSettes"

in N. gonorrhoeae MS11 . Other strains such as N.

gonorrhoeae P9 appear to have a similar arrangement of

minj_-cassettes (Haas and Meyer , L986; Meyer , 1987; Meyer

and Haas , I987 ) . These fragments are flanked by highly

conserved regions. Short repetitive sequencrls link

together the different pilin gene copies in the pi1s1-

locus. These repetitive regions may facilitate recombin-

ation between different pilus loci.

Antigenic variation in gonococcal pili occurs by gene

conversion in which one or more mini-cassettes are trans-

ferred from a silent pilin gene copy to an expression

copy, with the silent copy remaining unaltered. This was

shown by analysis of variant gonococci descended from a

single parent strain, using oli.gonucleotide probes

complementary to mini-cassettes in the pilSl gene. Signal s

were clebectecl in the expression genes as well as the

s i I cnt Éaenes, inc1icating that genes f rorn Ehe p j lS1 locus

h¿rd transf erred genes to pillil-. The termination poinEs of

tlr j s convers j on are Locatecl in [he conservecl regior-ts
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flanking the mini-cassettes (Hagblom et al., 1-985; Swanson

et al., 1985; Haas and Meyer, L986; Segal et al', 1-986)'

This process is recA dependent and has been proposed to be

at least in part due to transformation (So et âI ., 1-988)'

N . gonorrhoeae pili also undergo phase variation in

which coarse genetic rearrangements are involved. Segal et

al. (L985) concluded that this phase variation is due to

deletion of pilin sequences from exPression sites ' How-

ever, recent studies by Haas et al. ,1987 ) showed another

class of pilus variants, termed Pt , could be isolated in

the N. gonorrhoeae strain MS11. These Ps strains secreted

truncated pilin into the extracellular environment (Meyer,

L987; Haas et aL., 1987). Northern hybridization analysis

of the Ps variants and their P+ parent strains revealed

that the pilE1, locus \^/as transcribed and translated,

i-rcespective of the pilation phase of the cells, and it

\^iaS concluded that phase variation from P+ to Pt was due

to a reassortment of mini-cassettes in the expression

Iocus (Haas et al. , 1,987; Seifert et al. , 1988 ) . Other

pilus variants isolated produced a larger pilin molecule

(termed L-pitin) and \tere shown to have an extra 500bp in

their pilEl- expression coPy (Meyer, t987). The variation

from p+ to P- variants producing L-pilin does not seem to

be associatecl with precise gene conversion mechanisms ' The

sEu<ly of P- variants by Bergstrom et al- (1986) revealed

the i solation of another class of strains in which the

vari,atj_on was suggestecl to resulE from exPression gene

clel et j-ons or the introcluction of a translaEion stop signal-

iIr Ehe express íon gene (ller:¿¡stron et al , , -l 986 ).
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The opacity proteins of \. gonorrhoeae are subject to

both antigenic and phase variation. The opa genes which

encode them have been found linked to the pilin l-oci

( Stern et al. , 1-986 ) . All the genes are constitutively

transcribed and the control of antigenic variation is at

the translational level.

The expression of the opacity genes is regulated by

the coding repeat (CR) which consists of a variable number

of CTCTT pentamers within the signal sequence coding

region. The addition or removal of one of these CRs during

DNA replication changes the reading frame of the remainder

of the gene and so affects the level of production of the

particular opacity protein. However, even transcripts from

out of frame genes are translated at a low level frequency

suggesting either slippage by RNA polymerase or the trans-

lation apparatus ( stern et â1. , 1986; Meyer and Haas ,

1988 ).

E col i phase'variation in Type I fimbriae

The Type T fimbriae of E. coli are involved in

coloni zatton of bacteria to epithelial surfaces. Express-

ion of these fimbriae is phase variable, that is, cells

alternate between a fimbriate and non-fimbriate state. It

has been shown that phase variation results from the

inversion of a 300bp DNA segment, located immediately

upstream of the fimA gene. This inver:tible segment

contains the promoter f or the f imA gene ( Kl em¡, 'l 986 ) .

J
.n

lt

t
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phase variation of Type I fimbriae is recA indepen-

dent and not related to the Hin recombinase of Salmonella.

Two regulatory genes, fimB and fimE, have been located

upstream of- fimA. The fimB gene product switches the

invertible sequence into the 'on' position, so that the

promoLer points towards fimA. The fimE gene directs the

switch into the off position and so the prornoter is then

intheoppositeorientation,withrespecttothefimA
gene. As both the fimB and fimE proteins are very basic,

it has been suggested that they are likely to bind to DNA

(Abraham et al., 1985; Ratiner, 1985) '

In Bordetella pertussis a reversible phase change

occurs between the virulent and avirulent states ' Tn5

mutagenesis has shown that the virulence factor genes are

not linked and are not co-ordinately expressed ' The

variation in B . pertussis is influenced by growth

conditions, such as temperature, magnesium and nicotinic

acid concentration. It has been suggested that a positive

inducer is required for the expression of the virulence

genes, and that environmental signals are involved in its

expression. The precise nature of the regulation in Þ'

pertussis is unknown (weiss and Falkow, 7984; Robinson et

al., 1986).

Borrelia recurrentis causes a di-Sease charac tettzecl

by relapsing fever. Twenty-five cÌifferent serotypes have

been cletecEecl. I,,lithin afry particular serotype, 1O-t to LO-4

new vari.ants appear each cel I generation. The al)pearance

of-thesenewserotypesissPontaneousandreversible
( SLoenne r eL ttl. , 1982 ) '

i
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A number of variable major proteins (vMPs ) have been

identified on the surface of Þ. hermsii. These proteins

conta.í,n the serotype specif ic epitopes, and are subject to

antigenic variation. The DNA 'reaTrangements which lead to

this variation have some simiLarities with the system

described for Pilin in Neisseria (Meyer and Haas ' 1987) '

BothsilentandexpressedcopiesoftheVMPshave

been detected, which have similar sequences, but differ in

the flanking DNA upstream of the 8enes. Although all

serotypes may contain copies of silent VMP genes ' a partic-

ularserotypewillcontainanextracopyofoneVMPgene.

ThiscorrespondstothatcoPywhichisbeingexpressedand

isresPonsiblefortheserotype.TheVMPgenesarecarried

on linear plasmids and the silent and expressed copies,

withassociatedexPressionSequencesareonseparate
plasmids. The silent genes are present on lower coPy

number plasmids and the expression plasmid containing the

extra coPy of one VMP gene is on a plasmid of higher coPy

number.ThissecondVMPisLheonethatistfanscribed.

The switch between serotypes results from site specific

recombination between a site upstream of the vMP gene and

one at the border of the expression sequence (Plasterk et

al., 1986).

I.4.3 SerotYPe conversion in V cholerae

The f j rst report of serotype converSi.on \,\iaS by

Kabeshi,ma ( 1918 ) , who clef ined Ehe y. cholerae serotypes '

K¿lbeshinla reportecl tmutaEionsr j-n Ehe seroEypes in strains

storecl under I al>or:atory concl i Iions - shrivast¿lv¿r at-ld I'r]hi te
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(tg47), reported the isolation of Inaba strains from Ogawa

cells grown in the Presence of cl-Ogawa seTum. As similar

experiments with Inaba cells gro\^/n wi-th s -Inaba serum

yielded only rough f orms, it \,vas initially postulated that

the antigenic change could occur in only one direction,

that is, Ogawa to Inaba. It \^/as hypothesi-zed that this \^7as

simply the result of the loss of the 'B' antigen'

An example of serotype conversion in vivo q/as

reported by Gangarosa et al. (1967). A patient infected

with V. cholerae ( E1 Tor Ogawa ) was shown to carry the

Inaba and Hikojima serotypes, all on different days. The

appearance of the different serotypes preceded a clinical

relapse, suggesting that, in vivo, serotyPe variation may

occur in resPonse to the production of host antibodies

directed againsL the original serotype. It should be noted

that the strain originally isolated as Hikojima reacted as

an Ogawa serotype in subsequent analyses. It is therefore

not possible to determine if the strain \^/as wrongly sero-

typed originally or if it rswitchedr to Ogawa'

I
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Studies using germ-free mice (Sack and ¡'l

have also shown that serotype variation in V'

occur in vivo. The significant points to emerge from this

study were first, that reciprocal conversions could occur

between Ogawa and Inaba serotypes and second, that rough

to smooth reversions can occur during infection. Thus, it

âppears Ehat as wel-I as Loss or gain of a single antigenic

cleterrninant , Ehe capací ty to synthe st-ze Ehe entire O-

antÍ gen c¿tn somehow be changecl so Lhat onl y Ehe core of

Efre I-PS nrol.ecul-e i s proclr-rced.

iller, 1969),

c.holerae can
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In the germ-free mice, the phenomenon of Hikojima

instability was again observed and Hikojima isolates [^/ere

serotyped as ogawa after subculture. other serotypically

converted vibrios were shown to be stable upon seriaL

transfer.

Another aspect of the studies with germ-free mice

concerned the correlation of serotype variation in vivo

with the host immune response. It \^7as shown that

cyclophosphamide (which supPresses antibody formation)

significantly retarded of, in some cases, prevented sero-

type variation. vaccination, prior to infection with a

particular serotype, accelerated conversion to an alter-

native serotype. Such evidence suggests that serotype

conversions observed in vivo are related to the Presence

of serotype specific antibodies (sack and Miller, t969)'

sakazaki and Tamura (t971,) performed a detailed study

of the variation between ogawa and Inaba serotypes ' A

total of thirteen different y. cholerae strains \^7ere used

and o-antigen variation \^7as studied with the aid of mono-

specific ogawa and Inaba anti-sera. No variation from

Inaba to ogawa was observed. It \^/as suggested that

variation of serotypes in vitro occurs in one direction

only, that is, from Ogawa to Inaba '

Cross-agglutinationanc]absorptionstudieshave

inclicatecl that ogawa cel ls may contain some 'c' antigen on

[hei r surface anc] that Inaba strains rePresent cells which

have lost Ehe abil-ity to synLhest-ze the 'ß' antigen

( IìecJrnoncl et :lL. , 1973) . T t 'ó7as al-so suggesEed that Ehe
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Hikojima serotype represents an intermediate stage between

Ogawaandlnabastrainsandtherelativeamountsof

antigenslBIandICImayvaryindifferentHikojima

strains (Sakazaki and Tamura, I97L) '

1-.5 Mapping oag in V cholerae

Conjugal transfer of chromosomal DNA in I' cholerae

is mediated by the naLurally occurring conjugative

plasmid, P (Bhaskaran, 1960; Parker and Romig ' L972;

JohnsonandRomig,!978),andwouldaPPeartobesimilar
to that observed in E. coliK-1-2, due to the F-factor' The

major differences are that recombination frequencies are

much lower in y. cholerae (about 1O-6/donor cell) and

unselected donor markers aPPear at a lower rate than in E'

"ollK_12 
F+xF- matings (parker et al., L97t). It has been

reported (Parker et al., t979) that the P-factor does not

stably integrate into the chromosome to produce rrHf rtr

strains.

EarlymappíngexperimentsinV.cholerae\^Tereperform-

ed by Bhaskaran ( 1960 ) who used auxotrophic strains

derived from the classical strain, !62- By selecting for

one auxotrophic marker from each parent and then scoring

unselected markers in the recombinants, Bhaskaran \'vas able

to order a number of markers:

Þ

I
I

our-1 il.v-l oas arq-l lcu-l h i s-1sLr

'l'hus , the oag locus encod ing

I Lnkecl to i lv-1 and arg-1 ' 'Ihe

h¿rs been extended l'Y Parker et

serotype sPeci f ici tY \^/as

linkage maP of strain 162

al. (1971 , 1972) - llhaskar-
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anrs \À7ork uras confirmed and a total of 27 mutant alleles

in three distinct linkage grouPS \^7ere mapped. Further

analysis by Parker et al . ( 1978 ) util j-zed both linkage

analysis and crossover class analysis and gene orders

obtained f rom the two methods \,vere similar ' It l^7as not

possibte from these data to show linkages between the

alleles of the three linkage groups, so genetically the

map of V . cholerae was concluded to be linear '

Mapping of markers in E1 Tor strains I^/as studied by

Johnson and Romig (1979 ) using improved donor strains,

which vùere constructed by introducing Tnl- (encoding RpR )

into both the chromosome and the P-factor. This effective-

ly created I'portable regions of homology" which could

promote integration of the P-factor into the chromosome '

Such strains could be shQwn to transfer chromosomal genes

at high frequencies from origins which vrere specified by

the site of Tn1 insertion. Johnson and Romig called these

donor strains trTf rrr f or transposon-f acilitaLed-recombin-

ation. Thus , the Tf r strains Ì^7ere charactert-zed by

moderately high, pol arLzed chromosomal transfer and

efficient transfer of the hybrid P-factor, making them

more similar to F' rrintermediate donors" than to Hfr

clonors ( scaif e , L967 ) . It frúas concluded by Johnson and

Romig that their Tfr clonors cons isted of a mixed

population with few Hft donors ancl mainly P+ donors ' Using

clif f erent P: : Tnl- plasmids in which Tnl hTas inserted in

op¡tositc orientatí-ons, the clirection of chromosomal trans-

1-er coul cl be reversecl. A series of matings was perf ormed

j n tl-re ìrl1 'f or stra in Nl^K757 ancl i Es der:ivatives , resulting
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in a circular genetic map of the E]- Tor chromosome, in

which the gene orders obtained agreed closely with that

previously described f or the classical strain .L62.

subsequent work by sublett and Romig ( 1981 ) , used the

Tfr system in the classical strain L62, confirming the

clata of Parker (1g71, , tg7 8) and demonstrating that the

pro- 2 and his-1 markers \^7ef e linked. These two markers

vrere terminal markers on the chromosome which previously

had been unlinked and consequently the genetic map of the

Classical strain L62 \^7as shown to be circular (Fig' 1'6)'

The Tfr system was also used by Green et al . (1-983) '

Tn5 (kmR) or TnlO (TcR) were introduced into both the

chromosome and the P-factor. Whereas Johnson and Romig

used super-infection with an incompatible plasrnid to

eliminate their Tnl- vector, Green et al . ( 1983 ) and

Newland et al. (1,984) used temperature sensitive F I

factors as suicide delivery vehicles. Another feature of

their work \^las application of the Tfr system to recent

clinical isolates of y. cholerae. Green et al . ( 1983 )

reportedthemappingoftheE]-Torbiotypemarkershly,
pmx and cha, using El Tor Tfr donor strains and auxo-

trophic classical recipient strains. The linkage analysis

revealed that these three determinants I^7ere closely linked

to leu ancl also that a segment of the E1 Tor genetic map

(pro-2}L pyrA zOL leu-l ... ura-z}I) h/as

inver:tecl with respect to the rnap of Ehe Classical strain,

162.



Fisure 1.6 Genetic map of the Y. cholerae
Classical strain t62 and (B) E1

based on published linkage data
1981,; Newland et aI. , 1984) '
corresponds to an inverted order
the Classical and E1 Tor biotypes'

chromosome from (A)
Tor strain GN6300

(Sublett and Romig'
The doub 1e I ine

of markers between
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L.6 Objectives of this studY

The phenomenon of serotype variation in y. cholerae

01 has been reported by a number of workers, but the

mechanism responsible for this Process has not yet been

determined. The aims of this study are to analyse the

expression of y. cholerae serotype anEigens on the cell

surface and also to charactertze the rfb region encoding

these specificit.ies. Thus, the objectives are to analyse

serotype variation in Y

and molecular level.

. cholerae 01 at both the cellular
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2.t

Chemicals were

sulphate (SDS), and

and 'Trl zma base \^/ere

MATERIALS AND METHODS

G¡owth media

Analar grade. Phenol,

Sucrose \^lere from BDH

f rom S igrna .
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sodium dodecyl

Chemicals. Tris

The following nutrient media were used for bacterial

cultivation. Nutrient broth (NB ) (Difco ) , prepared at

double strength (1"6 glL) with added sodium chloride (NaCl)

(5 glL) \,vas the general growth medium for E. coli strains'

y. cholerae strains were gro\^7n in Brain Heart Infusion

(BHI) (Difco) prepared as directed by the manufacturers'

NA is nutrient agar, which is blood base agaT (Difco )

prepared without the addition of blood '

Antibiotics \^/ere added to broth and solid media at

the following final concentrations: ampicitlin , 25 U g/ml;

chloramphenicol , 25 u g/ml; kanamycin, 50 u g/ml; tetra-

cycline, 1_O U g/ml f or E. coli, and 4 V glnL f or V. cholerae

strains.

Incubations \^7ere at 37" C unless otherwise specif ied'

Normally liquid cultures were gro\,vn in 20 ml Mccartney

bottles, or 1"25 ml side-arm flasks. Optical densities (OD)

\dere measured at 650 nm using a Unicam Instruments spectro-

photometer.

nn
L.L Chemicals and reagents
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AntibioLics \dere purchased from Sigma ( ampicillin,

kanamycin sulphate), and calbiochem (tetracycline, chlor-

amphenicol ) .

The following electrophoresis grade reagents vüere

obtained from the sources indicated: acrylamide and

ammonium persulfate (Bio-Rad), uLtra pure N,N'-methylene-

bisacrylamide and urea were from BRL'

a')L.J Antibiotic resistance testing

Oxoid "MultodiScs" 51 and SZ \^/ere used to test alter-

ations in the pattern of resistance or Sensitivity to a

range of antibiotics. A nutrient agar plate was overlaid

with 5 ml of soft nutrient agar containing 2x1O 7 bacteria '

On to this was then layered the r'|4ultodiscrr and the plates

\^7ere incubated over4ight at 37'C. The zorte of inhibition

of growth \^7as measured. Similar procedures \^/ere f ollowed

when using individual oxoid antibiotic discs. These discs

contained Vancomycin (30 UB), Bacitracin (1-0 i.v. ), Novo-

biocin (30 ug) or Oxytetracycline (30 ug)'

2.4 Enzymes

The f ollowing enzymes \^/ere obtained f rom sigma: deoxy-

ribonuclease I (DNase I), ribonuclease A (RNase A) and

Lysozyme. Pronase vras from Boehringer Mannheim.

Restriction endonucleases BamHI, ClaI, HpaI, PstI,

sal I and xbal , \,vere purchased f rom Boehringer Mannheim.

llcolìI , Hj-nclIII r^/ere f rom Biolabs. KpnI f¡ias f rom Arnersharn,

wtrile SsEI l^/as obtained from BRL'



Tab 1e 2.Lz Vibrio cholerae strains

Sero Iype /PhenotYPe SourceStrain B iotype

1,62t

T51

o29

017

5698

Kasauli R

5698- 1 6 5

CA41 1

AA140

zr7 5

v637

E1 Tor

E1 Tor

Classical
El Tor

Classical
Classical
Classical
Class ical
Classical
Classical
E1 Tor

E1 Tor

Classical

Classical
Classical
El Tor

EL Tot:

E1 Tot:

E1 'llor

0gawa

Inaba

0gawa

0gawa

Inaba

Rough

NAG

0gawa

0gawa

Inaba

0gawa
Ft . lac, trP, : :Tn5

rf a O::Tn5- 1

rfb 0::Tn5- 1

rfb O::Tn5- 2

rfb 0::Tn5- 3

rfb 0::Tn5- 4

rfb 0::Tn5- 5

Inaba
Ft . Iac, trj, : :Tn5ts 

--rfb-I::Tn5- 6

tfb-I: :Tn5- 7

.!Þ-I: :Tn5- 8

4Þ-I::Tn5- 9

4Þ-I : : Tn5-10

tf^-I::Tn5- 2

V667 - ThyA

Y611 + P- factor:

017 (R -1::Tn2680)LS

rfu-O::Tn26BO-1

r fa-O : :Tn268O-2

rfa-O::Tn26B0-J

J.E.0gg
K. Bhaskaran

J.E. 0gg

K. Bhaskaran

I. Huq

T. Desmarchelier

K. Bhaskaran

K. Bhaskaran

D. Sharma

D. Sharma

This studY

This studY
v638

v640

v641,

v642

v643

v644

v660

tl

il

il

il

tt

This study

v66r

v663

v665

v661

v669

v67 |
v61 1

v681

v20 1

v223

v2'24

v225

tt

il

tl

il

il

tt

il

tt

ll

il

tt

lt



Table 2,2; Escherichia coliK-12 strains

Phenotype /GenotYPe Source
Strain

LE392

DH1

c600

E19I

v333

v399

v45 5

v412

v5t2

EX1O1

EX53

EX84

v552

E3 28

EL61

F , hsd R514 (r-, *-),
supE44, suPF28, 1acYl, or

(lac IZY)6, gal k2, gaI T22'

metBl , trPR55,

F- g:¿r-496, recA1, Iel41'
endA1, $!-1, hsdR17, S44'

F thr-1 , þ9-6 , tonAl , lacY1 , supE44 ' thi-1

oRU669(R l.::TnL725) kmR CmRr c.s 
-pPMlOOl in DH1

pPM1O02 in DH1

pPMLOO3 in DH1

pPMlOO4 in DHl-

pPMl006 in DH1

pEVXT in DH1

pEVXIO in L8392

pEVX12 in L8392

Y472 + PPML0O3

Fr lac. trp::Tn5 kmR
ts 

-
P 1910 (R L: :Tn2680) km' Ls

R

B. Bachmann

B. Bachmann

!,1 . Arber

N. \,Jilletts

P. I4anning

This studY

R. Morona

il

il

tl

lr

This studY

S. Formal

N. Willetts



Table 2.3: BacterioPhages

Bacter ioPhages Source

CP TL

Classical typ ing phaqe s

J. oeg

B. C. Deb

B.C. Deb

B. C. Deb

B. C. Deb

VcI

Vc II

Vc 11I

Vc IV

E1 Tor typing P hage s

e1

e2

e3

e4

e5

B.C

B.C

B.C

B.C

B.C

Deb

Deb

Deb

Deb

Deb



DNA modifying enzymes \,vere

DNA ligase), Amersham (T4 DNA

Mannheim (DNA po.lYmerase I).
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purchased from Biolabs (T4

polymerase ) and Boehringer

2.5 Bacterial strains and bacteriophages

Vibrio cholerae strains are listed in Table 2 'I '

Strains of the E1 Tor biotype were distinguished from the

classicaL biotype by resistance to the antibiotic Poly-

mixin B ( 1-5ug/ml ) and sensitivity to biotype specific

typing phages. Table 2.2 describes the E. coli strains

used in this study. For long-term Storage cultures vüere

stored Iyophil i-zed in ampoules or as glycerol cultures

frozen at -70"C. Working stocks were glycerol cultures

stored at -20'c. Glycerol cultures I,liere prepared by re-

suspending bacterial growth from plates in a mixture of

0.4 ml 80% (v/v) glycerol plus 0.6 ml L7" peptone (Difco,

Bacto-peptone ) .

The bacteriophages used are Iisted in Table 2.3.

Bacteriophage cP-T1 f^7as generously provided by J . E . ogg .

The classical and E1- Tor biotype typing plage are desig-

nated VcI-IV and e1--5, fêspectively, and were provided by

B. C. Deb.

2.6 Bacteriophage methods

2.6.I Plaque assaY

Inclicator bacteria (0.1 ml), frorn a freshly gror¡rn

culture, wef'e pre-incubated with bacteriophage (0.1 ml of

neat or f0O-fold serial dilutions) at 37"C fot 5 nin. 4 nll



soft agar

ontoa

37" C.
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(44" C) was then added and poured as an overlay

incubated inverted atNA plate. The plates \^7ere

2.6.2 Phage-inactivation of LPS

The phage neutralt zrng capacity of LPS preparations

was determined by incubating 104 plaque forming units

(pfu) with various concentrations of LPS in a total volume

of 1 mI in nutrient broth at 37" C for 60 min. Each sample

was assayed and the phage-inactivating capacity expressed

as the concentration of LPS that resulted in a 507.

decrease in the titre of the phage during a 60 min

incubation at 37" C.

2.7 Selection of phage resistant mutants

Strains containing the temperature sensitive plasmids

\^7ere grotvn to exponential phase, with aeration at 30" C.

Phage resistant mutants \,rere selected by plating out the

cells in the presence of various dilutions of phage.

Typically, 0. 1 ml of cells \À7ere added to 0.1- ml phage

(5x10t pfr) and mixed after l_0' at 37"c, 4 ml of soft agar

\^7as added and the contents overlaid on NA-Km plates. The

plates r^rere incubated overnight at 42'C. Af ter purif ic-

ation the transposon insertion mutants \^7ere grown at 37" C.

2.8 Conjugations

Mat ings u/ere

recipienE strains

0.5 ml. of donor

as f ilter r¡ratings. Donor and

to exponenti aI phase at 37" C.

mixed wiEh 0.5 ml recipient

performed

I^7ere grOvün

celIs ttas
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cells, washed once in saline and resuspended in 200U1. The

cells r^7ere spread onto a MiLlipore 0.45UM cellulose

acetate filter and placed onto an NA plate which vras

incubated overnight at 37" C. The cells h¡ere then re-

suspended in 1- ml NB and 200U I aliquots were spread onto

selective plates.

2.9 Electron microscoPY

DNA \^7as spread in 0.5 M ammonium acetate at neutral

pH following the method of Kleinschmidt and Zdnn (1959)'

Electron micrographs were Laken in a Philips EM301 trans-

mission electron microscoPe.

2.9.1 Preparation of heteroduplex DNA

rng

a1.

\^7ef e

DNA hybridi zatlon and spreading r¡râs performed accord-

to Inman (1-914), with modifications as in Morris et

(tgT5) and MorelLi et al. (1-978). Electron mícrographs

Laken in a Philips EM301 transmission electron micro-

scoPe.

2.9 .2 Preparation of Protein A-gold

colloidal gold (1Onm or 15nm diameter) was treated

with dextran, activated with glutaraldehyde and then

coupleci to Protein ( Pharmacia ) , according to the method of

Hicks and MoldaY (1983).

2.9.3 Irnmuno-gold electron mi-croscopy

Immuno-goLd labeLLing

ation of Ehe rnethod frotn

u/as per f ormed

Levine et al.

using an adapt-

('f 984). Plastic
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coated grids \^7ere placed face down on 40Ul of a washed

bacterial suspension. ExcesS liquid \^7aS removed and the

grid vras placed face down on a drop of anti-serum for

l-5 min. Af ter thorough \47ashing, the grids l^lere placed on

drops of Protein A-gold for 1-5 min. After further washing,

the grids hTere examined with a JEOL JEM 1005 electron

microscope, using an accelerating voltage of 60kv. All

incubation and wash solutions consisted of PBs, pH 7 .2.

Cells \^rere iniLially resusPended in PBS l^7ith l- mM MgCl,

and all subsequent wash solutions included 1% bovine serum

albumin.

Transformation Procedure2.t0

This is basically a modification of the procedure of

Brown et al . (1979). E. coliK-l-2 strains vüere made compet-

ent for transformation with plasmid DNA as follows: an

overnight shaking culture ( in NB ) \^7as diluted I:20 into

BHI and incubated with shaking until the culture reached

an oDuro of 0.6. The cells \^Iere chilled on ice for 20 min,

pelleted at 4"C in a bench centrifuge, resuspended in half

volume of cold 100 mM MgCI2, centrifuged again, and re-

suspended in a tenth volume of cold 100 ml"l CaClr. This was

allowed to stand for 60 min on ice, after which time the

cells were used as competent. Competent cells (O '2 ml )

\^/ere mixed with DNA ( volume made to 0. 1 ml wi th 10 mM

Tris-llcl , 1_ mM EDTA, pH 8 .0 ) , and lef t on ice f or a

f urLher 30 min . The ceLl- / O¡ln mixture rJvas heated at ¿+2" C

for 2 min, then 3 nl Rl-lI \^ras added, and this was then

íncub¿rte<l wi Ch shaking at 37" C l-or I-Z hr. The cuLture was



plated on to selection plates directly

centrifugation, and plated. Cells with

run as a control.

6L

or concentrated by

sterile buffer were

2.rt DNA extraction Procedures

2.II.L Plasmid DNA isolation

Plasmid DNA \^7as isolated by one of the three follow-

ing procedures:

Method L: rapid plasmid preparation by the boiling method

of HoLmes and Quigley ( 1-981 ) was performed as follows :

Cells from l- ml of a 1-0 ml shaking overnight culture tÑere

pelleted in an Eppendorf 54L4 centrifuge for 30 sec, re-

suspended in 50Ul STET buffer (57" sucrose, 57" Triton

x-100, 50 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris HCI pH 8.0 ) . Lysozyme ( 5Ul

of 5 mg/ml ) was added and the suspension left at room

temperature for several min. Samples \Ñere then placed in

boiling water f.or 35 sec, and immediately sPun for 10 min

in an Eppendorf centrifuge. The chromo.somal pellet $7as

removed and plasmid DNA in the supernatant precipitated

with O .6 volumes of propan-Z-ol , at -20'ç f or l-0 min. DNA

\^7as pelLeted by centrifugation in an Eppendorf centrifuge

for lo min, washed once with 1 ml 70% ethanol, dried in

vacuo and dissolved in 20 Ul TE buffer. This method hras

also scalecl up for use with 10 ml cultures '

Methocl 2: Triton X-lO0 cleared lysates T/'7ere prepared by a

mocli_ficaEion of the procedure ol- clewell and Helinslci

(Lg6g , 1970 ) f rom .l 0 ml overni ght cultures f ollowing

sedirnentation of cell s in a bench centrif uge. CeLls were

I
îr

fl
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resuspended in 0.4 ml 257" sucrose, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0.

Lysozyme (50 U l, 1-O mg/ml f reshly prepared in H2 o ) and

O . 25 M EDTA pH 8 .0 (50 UL ) \^/ere added tõ cell s in micro-

fuge tubes, and left to stand on ice for 15 min. 0.5 ml

TET buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 66 mM EDTA pH 8.0, 0.47" Triton

X-100) was added followed by a brief mixing by inversion

of the tubes. The chromosomal DNA \^/as then pelleted by

centrifugation ( 15000 rpm, 20 min, 4" C, SS34, Sorvall ) .

The supernatant r^7as extracted twice with TE saturated

phenol, and twice with diethyl ether. Plasmid DNA was

precipitated by the addition of an equal weight of Propan-

Z-oL, and standing at -70"C for 30 min. The Precipitate

was collected (1-O min, Eppendorf. 541-4 centrifuge), washed

once with 1- ml 707" ethanol, dried and resuspended in 50 uI

TE buffer.

Method 3: large scale plasrnid purif ication \^ias performed

by the three step alkali lysis method (Garger et al. ,

1983 ) . Cells from a 1l culture \{ere harvested ( 6000 rPffi,

15 rnin , 4" C, GS-3 Sorvall ) and resuspended in 24 nL

solution 1 ( 50 mM glucose, 25 mM Tris-HCl, PH 8.0, 10 mM

EDTA). Freshly prepared lysozyme (4 ml of 20 mg/ml in

solution 1) \^/as mixed with the cell suspension and

incubated at room temperature for l-0 min. Addition of

55 ml of solution 2 (0.2 N NaOH, 7o/" SDS) followed by 5 min

incubation on ice resultecl in total lysis of the cells '

Af ter the acldition of 28 ml of soluEion 3 ( 5 M potass ium

¿rcetate pll 4.8) ancl incubation on ice f-or 15 ntin, protei-n,

chromosomal DNA ancl high molecul-ar weight IìNA were removed

l¡y centrifug:rtion (BOO0 rl)m, 20 mín, 4" C jn a GSA rotor,

I
I
,¡.

I

I
.r

r

I
I
i
t.

I

I

¡
{ù

ffi
1,'
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Sorvall ) . The supernatant was then extracted with an equal

volume of a TE saturated phenor, chloroform, isoamyl

alcohol mixture (25:24:t) ' Plasmid DNA from 'the top

aqueousphasewasprecipitatedwith0.6volumeofpropan-
Z-oLatroomtemperatureforlOmin'andcollectedby

centrifugation, (10000 rPm at 4'C for 35 min in a Sorvall

GSA rotor ) . After washing in 707" ethanol ' the pellet was

driedínVacuoandresuspendedin4.6mlTE.PlasmidDNA

waspurifiedfromcontaminatingproteinandRNAbycentrif-

ugationonatwostepCsClethidiumbromidegradient

according to Garger et al ' (1-983 ) ' The DNA band \tas

removed by side puncture of the tube with a L9 g needle

attachedtoa].mlsyringe.Theethidiumbromidewas

extractedusingCsClsaturatedisopropanol.CsCl\^TaSthen
removed by dialysis overnight against Z LLtres of TE at

4" c. DNA was stored at 4"C'

2.LL.2 Preparation of V' cholerae genomic DNA

Cellsfroma20mlshakingovernightculturel¡/ere

pelleLedinabenchcentrifugef.orl0minandwashedonce
with TES buffer (50 mM Tris-HCI, PH 8'0, 5 mM EDTA, 50 mM

NaCl ) . The pellet was then resuspended in 2 ml 257"

sucrose, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8'0, and 1 ml lysozyme (10 mg/

mlinO.25MEDTApH8.0)wasaddedandthemixture
incubate<lonicefor20mí.n.TEbuffer(0.75mI)and

O.25mllysissolution(57"sarkosyl'50mMTris-HCl'
o.25}4IIDTApH8.0)wereaclclec]togetherwithl0mgsolid
pronase . The mixture \^/as genEly mixed ' trans f errecl to a

50 ml Ehr:lenrneyer flask ancl incubaEed at 56"C for 60 min'

'l'lr i s rtas foll owecl l'y tw<l extractions wí [h each o I Tli

-1
¡

t

¡r'

I

{
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I
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!

I

1

t'
{lr
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saturated phenol and diethyl ether. The genomic DNA l^7as

then precipitated from the solution by the addition of two

volumes of cold 957" ethanol. The precipitate vüas washed

twice with 70% ethanol, dried in vacuo for 60 min and

allowed to resuspend in l- mI TE buffer. This was achieved

by heating to 56"C for several minutes. This generally

yielded high molecular weight DNA at concentraLions

ranging from 0.5 1 mg/ml.

2.tL.3 DNA quantitation

The DNA concentration vras determirred

of absorption at 260 nm and assuming an

equa.l to 50 ug DNA/ml (Miller, t972).

DNA manipulation procedures

by measurement

Aruo of 1.0 is

2.t2

t'

ft

2.12.L Digestion of DNA by restriction endonucleases

Cleavage reactions of the restriction enzymes

HindIII, BamHI, EcoRI, PstI, sstl and xbal were performed

using sPK buffer (10x stock is 2O0 mM Tris-HCI, PH 8.0,

50 mM MgClr, 5 mM dithioerythritol, 1 mM EDTA, 500 mM KCI

and 507" glycerol ) . The remaining restriction digests \'vere

carried out as described in Davis et al. (1980 ) . 0.1--

0. 5 Ug of DNA or purif ied restriction f ragments Itere

incubated with l- unit of each restriction enzyme in a

final volume of 20 þ1, at 37"C, for L-2 hours. The re-

acti ons were terminated by heating at 65" C for 10 minutes.

Prio-r to loacli ng on to a gel a one-tenth volume of

Eracking rJye (L57" Ficoll, 1 mg/ml bromophenol blue ) was

adrled.
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2 .12.2 AnalYtical and
of restriction

reparative seParation
ragments

p
f

Electrophoresis of digested DNA was carried out at

roomtemperatureonhorizontaL,0.6"l",0.8%orLT"agarose
gels ( Seakem HGT ) , 13 cm long ' 13 cm wide ' and O '7 cm

thick.Gelsvüererunatl0OVfor4_5hrinTBEbuffer
(67 mM Tris base, 22 mM boric acid, and 2 mM EDTA, final

pH8.8).Afterelectrophoresisthegels\derestainedin

distilled water containing 2vglnL ethidium bromide' DNA

bands were visualized by trans-illumination with uv light

andphotographedoneitherPolaroid66Tpositivefilmor

665 negative film'

ForpreparativegelsSeaPlaque(Seakem)lowgelling

temperatureagaroseataconcentrationofo.6T.wasused
forseparatíonofrestrictionfragments'DNAbands\'vere

excised and the agarose melted at 65'C. Five volumes of

20 mM Tris-HCL, 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0 buffer was added and the

agaroseextractedwithphenol:waterandthenphenol:
chloroform (both 1- glnL). Residual phenol u/as removed with

chloroformandtheDNAprecipitatedwithtwovolumesof

ethanol and one-tenth volume of 3 M sodium acetate plt 5 ' 0 '

2.L2.3S:.zecleterminationofrestrictionfragments

The sl.zes of restrictj-on fragments hTere determined by

comparingtheirrelativemobilitiesonthegelswíththose

ofDNAmoleculesofknownsLze.Thestandardsused\^/ere

À r)NA cLeavecl wi Eh Hi ncrrrr (Philippsen et al. , L978) ' and

IìaciLlus subtili-s phage sPPl DNA cuE with EcoRI (IìatcLiff

et aL., 1,g7g). The si.zes oI laÌ:ge f r:ag,mer-rts were ca1-cul-
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the sizes of their sub-fragments

with a second enzyme.

Þ

ated from the

obtained after

sum of

digestion )
I

Lambda DNA was graciously provided by Dr R. lvlorona.

2.72.4 Nick translation method

Nick translation reactions with DNA polymerase I

modified from the Procedure described

(1982) and carried out as follows:

by Maniatis et

25 ¡.r Ci cr - l"P ldCTP ( 1700 Ci /mmole in ethanol ) was

dried in vacuo in a microfuge tube' resusPended with 80 Ul

water, 10 Ul 1Ox nick translation buffer ( 500 mM Tris-HCl

pH 7.2, 1-00 mM MgCl, , 1 mf'l DTT, 500 ug/ml BSA) and 1- ul

each of 2 mM dATP, dGTP' drrP' DNA (1 ug) to be nick

translated was added. To this mixture 1 Ul DNase (0.1- Vgl

ml ) \^7as added and the whole vùas incubated at 37" C f or

10 min. DNA polymerase I (5 units) was then added into the

reaction mix, and allowed to incubate at l-6'C f or 2 ht '

DNA \^7as separated f rom . unincorporated label by centrifug-

ation through a small column of Sepharose CL-68

(Pharmacia).

2.t2.5 Southern transfer and hybridizatLon

Bidirectional transfer of DNA from agarose gels to

nitrocelluLose paper (schleicher and scnürl ) \^7as performed

using the procedure of Southern (L975) as described by

Maniatis et al. (L9BZ) .

Prior to hYbrí dj zation with

f i lters were í ncul¡ated Íor 4 hr aL

radiolaìrelled probe,

\^7ef e

aI .

44"C jn a pr:ehybrtdiz-
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ation solution containing 507" formamide, 50 mM sodium

phosphatebuffer,PH6.4,5xSSC(0'34MNaCl'75mM

sodium citrate, pH 7.0) 5x Denhardt's reagent and 83 Ug/ml

single stranded Herring sPerm DNA (Sigma) (Maniatis et

al . , L}SZ) . Prehybridization f luid \iùas discarded and

replaced with fresh hybridizatLon buffer (as for prehybrid-

t-zatton soLution, with the exclusion of Herring Sperm

DNA). Denatured probe (approximately l-06 cpm) was added,

and hybridi zat:ron allowed to occur for t6-24 ht at 44" C.

Filters \^7ere washed twice with shaking at 37" C f or

30 min in 2x SSC, containing o.!7. sDS. This was followed

by t\n/o further washes in 0.2x SSC. Af ter drying in aLr

( 15 min, room temperature ) the f ilters \^/ere covered in

plastic r,ürap and placed on fiLm for autoradiography at

-70' C with intensifYing screens '

2.1,3

2.L3.L Linear gels

sDS -polyacryl amide-gel -el ectrophore s i s \^7as perf ormed

on either LL-20% gradients ( for proteins ) or straight 207"

or 257" polyacrylamide gels ( for lipopolysaccharides ) using

a modification of the Procedure of Lugtenberg et al '

(Lg75) as described previously by Achtman et al. (1978)'

Samples \iüere heatecl at 100"C for 3 min prior to loading'

cels h/ere generally electrophoresed at 100 v for 5 hr

(Ll -207" graclient gels ) or I 0 mA constant current for 16 hr

(257" I)AGE ge I s ) . Pro te in s ta ining \^/as achi eved by

incubat j on wt'-th gentle agitation f or 60 min wiEtr coomassi-e

SDS polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis ( SDS-PAGE )
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Brillianr Blue G25O in 507" (v/v) methanol, Lo% (v/v)

acetic acid. Destaining was with several changes of 7.57.

(v/v) . acetic acid , Lo7" (vlv ) methanol , L07. (v/v) ethanol

and gentle agitation for 24 h'r.

2.L3.2 Exponential gels

Exponential gradient s (7 .5"L to 257", wt/vol ) contain-

ing 4Nl Urea, ltere generated using an XPO77 gradient maker

(Hoefer Scientific Instruments, San Francisco, Calif. ) .

After polymerization, a stacking gel containing 5% acryl-

amide and 0.L37" bisacrylamide vúas cast, according to the

method of Kusecek et al. (1984).

2.14 LPS silver staining

siLver staining of LPS in polyacrylamide gels vras

performed using a modification of the method described by

Tsai and Frasch (L982) . The following procedure was used:

i) fixation overnight in 40% ethanol, tO% acetic acid; ii)

oxidation for 5 min with 0.77" periodic acid in 40%

ethanol, LO% acetic acid; iii) 4 washes at 30 min each;

iv) staining for 10 min, in a solution containing 28 ml

0.1. N NaOH, 2 ml concentrated NH40H and 5 ml 207" AgNO, it

a total volume of 1-50 ml; v) developing in a solution of

50 mg citric acid and 0.5 mI formaldehyde in 11. The

citric aci d hras clissolved in water and heated to 3l "C and

f ormaldehyde a<lcled just be f ore use . Di stilled , deionized

water which hacl been passed through a series of Millipore

f ilters ancl had a conductivi ty of not l-ess than 18 mega-

ohms /cm t^/as used to rinse a1l glassìtare and in pre¡laration

of solutions.
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2.L5 Autoradiography

sDS-PAGE gels \,vere dried on ütrhatman 3MM chromatog-

raphy paper at 60 "c for 2 hr on a Bio-Rad 8el drier. For

[33 e ] -phosphate, autoradiography was performed at room

temperature for t-7 days without intensifying screens

using Kodak XR-1OO film. For autoradiography with ["P],

the gels were exposed to film for 6-72 hr at -70'C, using

intensifying screens.

2.1"6 Small scale cell envelope isolation

\,,lhole membrane material was isolated from 1-0 ml mid-

exponential phase cultures by the method in Manning et al.

(L982) . The cultures \,vere centrifuged for l-0 min in a

bench centrifuge and the cells washed with 10 ml 30 mlvl

Tris-HCl pH 8.1. The pellet was resuspended in 0.2 ml 207"

sucrose, 30 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.1-, and the suspension trans-

f erred to 51"124 tubes (Sorvall ) on ice. Af ter the addition

of 20 u I lyso zym,e (1 mg/ml in 0.1- M EDTA pH 7 .3) incub-

ation r^7as continued on ice for 30 min. The cells \tere then

placed in an ethanol-dry ice bath for 30 min. After

thawing, 3 ml of 3 mM EDTA pH 7.3 vüas added and the cells

sonicated in a Branson sonicator (four, 15 sec pulses on

507" cycle ) . Membrane material was pelleted by centrifug-

ation (20000 rpm, 60 min, 4" C, Sorvall) and resuspended in

100 pl l-x sample buffer (Lugtenberg et al., I9l5). Samples

were stored at -20" C. 1-0-15 Ul amounts h/ere loaded on to

SDS-polyacrylamide gels .
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2.17 Isolation of liPoPolYsaccharide

LPS was extracted from ceLls with hot 907" phenol/

water (w/v) using the procedure of hlestphal and Jann

( 1-965 ) . Brie fLy , a 100 ml bacterial suspension (24 mg/ml

dry weight) was heated to 68"C. An equal volume of 907"

phenoL fwater (prewarmed to 68"C) was mixed into the cell

suspension and continuously stirred at 68"C for 30 min'

The mixture was allowed to cool and the phases vüere

separated by centrifugation (5000 rPm, 25 min, MSE). The

aqueous phase was collected and stored at 4'C- The phenol

phase \^7as re-extracted with half the original volume of

prewarmed water (68"C) for 30 min with stirring, and the

phases again separated by centrifugation. The aqueous

phases vvere combined and dialysed against 5l of water,

overnight at 4" C. Insoluble material \^/as pelleted by

centrifugation ( 5000 rPm for 5 min at 4" C in an SS34

rotor, Sorvall ) . The LPS \^7as precipitated with 5-6 volumes

of cold ethanol and a small quantity of sodium acetate

powder. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation

(5000 rpm for 30 min at 4"C in a GSA rotor) and resusPen-

ded in 25 ml of water and 0.65 ml 1 14 MgCl2. A small

quantity (approximately 1 mg) of DNase I and RNase I was

adcled, and incubated for 60 min at room temperature' This

was followed by the acldition of pronase (I-2 mg) and

further incubation for 30 min. The mixture was again

centri f ugecl , ( 5000 rpm f or 10 min at 4" C in an SS 34

rotor ) . The LPS \¡/as then pelleteci lry high speed centrifug-

atÍ,on in a lJeckman L8-80 ul tracenEri f uge ( 37000 rpm f or

2l-tr aC 15"C in a 60 Tj rotor). The pellet uras then



suspended in 0.5 ml water,

dty weight estimation of

tration \^7as subsequenËLY

preparations were stored at

7t

of which 0.1 ml was used for

LPS conLent. The LPS concen-

adjusted to 10 mg/ml. LPS

Bactericidal assay

4" c.

2.L8

2.L8.I Complement PreParation

Fresh guinea-pig blood \,úas allowed to clot for 30 min

at 37" C, followed by an additional 60 min at 4'C. The

clear Serum was removed with a sterile Pasteur pipette and

centrifuged at 25OO rPm for l-O min in a bench centrifuge

at room temPerature.

cross-reacting antibodies against y. cholerae \,vere

removed from the guinea-pig serum by absorption with 5x10e

organisms /mL f or 60 min at 4" C. The cells \^/ere separated

from the serum by centrifugation (15 min, 10000 rPm, ss34,

Sorvall ). The serum \^7as then passed through a Millex

filter (45 ilm), and stored in aliquots at -20"C'

2.L8.2 Complement-mediated bactericidal assay

Bactericidal assays using guinea-pig serum and a mono-

clonal antibodies provided by Dr S. Neoh (Flinders Medical

Centre ) , h/ere perf ormecl in the f ollowing manner. A mid-

exponential phase culture h/as dilutecl 1O'' -folct in peptone-

saline (L7" peptone , 0.5% saline, PH 7 '5) ' 0 '2 ml of

cliLutecl cell suspension \^/as mixecJ with 0.1 ml- und j LuEed

guinea-pig serum and 0.7 ml saline. To 0.1 ml oll the

cel- I lguinea-Pig serurn m j-xture ltas addecl 0.1 ml of various
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dilutions of antibody. After incubation at 37" C for 90

nutrientmin, 0.1 ml of this mixture was spread on to

agar plate and incubated overnight at 37'C '

hTere then counted and % survival determined.

The plates

2.L9 Preparation of whole cell Lysates (WCL)

tdholecelllysates([,JCL)werepreparedusinga

modification of the method of Hitchcock and Brown (1983)'

cells were grovrn overnight in nutrient broth and 1 ' 5 ml

vras spun down in an Eppendorf centrifuge for 5 min. The

pellets were solubil lzed in 50 u I of lysing buffer contain-

ing 27" SDS, 47. ß-mercaptoethanol, !07" glycerol ' 1 M Tris 
'

(pH 6 .8 ) and o .L7" bromophenol blue. Lysates \^7ere heated at

1_00"C f or 10 min . 25 Ug of Proteinase K (Boehringer

Mannheim, GmBH, West Germany) solubilized in 10 ul of

lysingbufferwasaddedtoeachsampleandincubatedat

60"C for 60 min. Samples vrere stored at -20" C'

2.20 Haemagglutination inhibition assay (HIA)

A haemagglutination assay \^7as done by adding 25 ul of

sheep red blood cells ( SRBC ) , sens itt zed with alkali

treated, purified LPS, to 25 VL of 2-fold dilutions of the

appropriate anti-serum. Trays were incubated at 3J"C for

60 min and the encl point determined. Four haemagglutin-

ating units of antibody were used in the HIA'

The HIA \¡/as performecl as f ol lows ' The antigen being

Lestecl (usually LPS ) tras cli luted olrt serially in 25 pL

vol-umes . 25 IIL of anti-serum (4 haemaggluEinating uni ts ,

as descril>ed altove ) , was then aclclecl to each well ' The

a
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trays were incubated at 37" C for 60 min and then an equal

volume, i.ê. , 50 Ul, of Sens ttLzed SRBC \^7as added to each

\,úell . The trays were incubated f or a further 60 min at

37" C and the end points determined.

2.2L Preparation of anti-sera

Anti-sera \^lere produced using live organisms and the

following schedule \^/as f ollowed. In the initial immuniz-

ation, L ml containing !07 cells \,vas mixed with l- ml of 47.

sodium alginate. 0.5 ml of this suspension was injected

subcutaneously at 4 sites on the rabbit. Before removing

the needle from each site, 0.3 ml of 0.4% CaCl2 was

injected. This procedure involved immunizatLon with aPProx-

imately 2.5x1-06 cells Per injection.

The rabbit was subsequently boosted by intravenous

injections of organisms ranging from 3x1O' to t0s /ml. The

first boosting injection \^ias given one week after immuniz-

ation and three more in jections \^lere given over two weeks.

The rabbit \^7as testbled from the ear and the serum tested

by HA. After resting the rabbit for a month, the animal

was again boosted.

All sera obtained \^/ere tested by HA, pooled, heat

inactivated and stored at -20' with o.oz"L azi-de added.

2.22 Preparation of formalin fixed cells

OvernÍ ght cultures h/ere

2x1Oe cells/ml . The cells \tere

resuspenclecl to lOto cells /ml .

subcul tured

washed once

and groú/n to

in saline and

A sampJ-e VJA S kept for a
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viable count and I% formalin vüas added to the cells ' The

ceLls were incubated aL 37" C for 60 min wiLh occasional

shaking . The cell s $/ere then washe,d 3 to 4 times with

saline and a sample plated out Lo check the proportion of

viable cells remaining. The o.D.rro of alI samples vüas

measured and ceLls \^7ere adjusted to the Same concentration

( 2x10 to 
¡ml ) .

2.23 Preparation of monoclonal antibodies

Hybridoma cells vüere obtained from Dr Sim Neoh

(Flinders Medical Centre) in ampoules stored in liquid N2'

The cells were resuspended in RPI'4I medium containing I07"

foetal calf serum (FCS). The cells \¡t7ere then thawed in a

37" C waterbath and washed twice in medium with 2% FCS ' The

cellS were counted using a haemocytometer and 106 cells

\^7ere in jected intra-peritoneally into Balb/c mice ' The

mice had been primed with Pristane. Ascites cells from the

mice \rere passaged at intervals of one to two weeks and

the ascites fluid removed. The ascitic fluid was tested by

HA, pooled and stored at '20" C.

McAbs

Holme and

H4 and cr -A \^/ere kindly provided by Prof . Tord

Dr J. Sugiyama, resPectivelY.
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3 CHARACTERIZATION 0F V' cholerae- 
SENOTYPE_SPECIFIC 

_ANTTN-

3.1 Introduction

In order to studY the LPS of Y . cholerae 01 and, in

particular,thephenomenonofserotypevariation,it\iüas

necessary to characterlze the presence of the various

antigens using McAbs. such antibodies have the advantage

overpolyclonalanti_serainthateachMcAbisdirected

against only one antigenic determinant and so is absolute-

lyspecific.Thus,theuseofMcAbsdirectedagainstthe

A,BandCantigensenablesthedistributionofeachof

these factors to be anarysed separately on the cell

surface of v. cholerae 01. rn this chapter several McAbs

directed against Y . cholerae 01 LPS have been character-

j.zed and then used to analyse serotype-specific antigens

on both Y . cholerae and E. coliK-12 carrYing the cloned V'

cholerae LPS biosYnthesis Senes '

3.2 Characterization of McAbs

TheMcAbsl-3_Band2O_Bwereproducedfromhybridomas

(as described in l,laterials and Methods) and compared with

aseriesof}4cAbsprovidedbyProfessorTordHolme.
BacterialagglutinationandhaemagglutinationassayslÀ7ere
performedtodeterminetheSpecificitiesofthevarious

antiboclies and their relative titres (Table 3'1)' IL can

be concr.udecJ that 13-B is crirected against an anti gen

presentonlnabacelLs.Thisantibo<lyalsoreactedwith

Ogawa cell-s, llut only at a much lower Eitre ' indicating



Table 3.1: Bacterial agglutínation and haemagglutination titres
with monoclonal and polyclonal o-sera

5698 017 E. coliK-l2 b b
AnL i- serum 5698 017

HABA

1 3-B

20-B

c)¿-5698

0-01 7

5rza

4

64

<2

t28

512

1.O24

32

32

64

64

32

256

2048

r024c

r28

32

<2

t28

t024

512

<2

r28

32

IO24

<2

5L2

1024

<2

<2

<2

<2

<2

<2

<2

a) Reciprocal of highest dilution of o¿-serum which agglutinated
celIs.

b) LPS used to sensiLíze SRBC.

c) Reciprocal of highest dilution of o{,-serum which agglutinated
appropriatelY sensitized SRBC.
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that this particular antigen r/üas present in lesser amounts

on ogawa than on Inaba cells. Thus, it is likely that 1-3-B

reacts with the 'C' antigen. As 20-B reacts equally ulell

with Ogawa and Inaba it would aPPear that it is directed

against the A anLigen, which is common to all serotypes '

The H8 antibody reacts only with ogawa cells, and its

specificity is therefore designated cr-B'

The McAb 13-B vüas also tested in a bactericidal assay

to confirm its ability to bind to and agglutinate live y'

cholerae o1- cells (Fig. 3.1). Thus, l-3-B was shown to

react with recent clinical isolates of V . cholerae 01 in

complement mediated lysis, as well as with 5698 and oL7 '

2O-B reacted equally well in the bactericidaL assay with

ogawa and Inaba cells, confirming its specificity r-ot the

common A antigen.

The McAbs vüere used in an HIA Lo classify the

antigens expressed by E. coliK-l2 containing the LPS

plasmids (Table 3.2) . V333 inhibited the Inaba system

only, whereas V399 and V455 inhibited the Ogawa system'

Thus, it can be concluded that the cloned LPS genes are

able !o express in E. coliK-12, the serotype antigens of

their respectíve parents, and so it follows from this

observation that the genes necessary to synthesize the A,

ll ancl C antigens have been cloned'

12 DistribuEi-on of V. cholerae serotype antigens

Previous studies y.choLerae seroEYPes have

serotype antigens in Partic-

on Ehe

on Ehepr:ovi ded inf ormat j-on



F ure 3.1: Bactericidal activity of McAbs directed against
various V. cholerae stra íns

s:13-B
^:13-Br:13-B

tr: 20-B
r: 20-B

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

5698, Zr15
017, AAl-40
v226

5698, 44140 , Ot'l , Zrl5
v226
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Table 3.2

Monoc 1 ona 1

ant ibody
S train 56gBa 017

b

0-C 138

ç¡-B HB

5698

017

g. co I iK- 12

v333

v399

v455

5698

017

E. coliK-l2

v333

v399

v455

4b

1000

1000

4

500

1000

1000

L6

1000

1 000

76

63

a) LPS used to sensitíze SRBC.

b) Concentration of celI envelope material in Ìtg/U t required
inhibit haemagglutination of sensitized SRBC'

to
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ular celL populations (sakazaki and Tamura, L97t; Sack and

Miller, 1969; Gangarosa et al. , L967; Shrivastava and

\¡lhite , L947 ) . Such analyses are somewhat limited, as it is

not possible to determine Lf all cells have identical

levels of serotype anLigen expression. Thus, this section

examines the distribution of serotype-sPecific antigens on

individual cells in y. cholerae O1 and also E. coliK-l-2

harbouring the various LPS clones.

Immuno-gold labelling of cells with McAbs followed by

electron microscopy, was used to analyse the distribution

of the various antigens. An cr-A McAb was used to examine

the presence of A antigen on y. cholerae strains 5698 and

CA4LL (Fig. 3.2A and B). Although probe bound to both

types of cells, it can be seen that CA4LL (Ogawa) bound

for more. protein A-gold than 5698 ( Inaba ) . It is not known

whether there is a true serotype difference in A express-

ion or whether the result obtained is only characteristic

of these two strains. Immuno-gold labelLing of the three

o-antigen clones (Fig. 3.2C, D and E) revealed that the

McAb did bind to these strains.

The expression of B antigen r^7as studied using the

McAb HB ( Fig. 3.3 ) . A high degree of binding of protein

A-gold \^/as observed to 1A4LL, and virtually none to 5698

(Fig. 3.34 and B). Thus, the B antigen was detected exclus-

ively on Ogawa cells. Analysis of the V . cholerae O-

antigen cLones reflected the results founcl with CA411 and

56913. V333 bouncl ver:y littl e probe (Fi g. 3. 3C ) , whi l e V399

¿rnrl V45'-) incluclecl ceLLs which bound large arÌìoltnts ol- probe

,l
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Figure 3.2 Electron micrographs showing binding of o-A McAb (used at
a 1 in 25 dil-ution) to V. cholerae strains and E. coli
K-12 harbouring the o-antigen clones. The gold particles
were 15 nm in diameter.
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Figure 3.3: Electron micrographs showing binding of cr-B McAb (used
at a 1 in 50 dilution) to V. cholerae strains and E.
coIiK-12 harbouring the O-ãntigen clones. The goTa
particLes were 10nm in diameter.
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(Fig. 3.3D and E). However, analysis of v399 and V455 also

revealed cells which bound small amounts of probe, thus

indicating that these clones actually represented .a hetero-

geneous population of cells. It can be seen that those

cells which bound very low amounts of protein A-gold have

a different morphology from the other cells, as they

appear more transparent. It is possible that these cells

are undergoing cell death or lysis. Alternatively, they

may represent cells in the population which have lost the

plasmid and so can no longer express V . cholerae O-antigen

on their surface. It has been observed that the various

O-antigen clones are somewhat unstable and the use of

ampicillin resistance to select for the plasmids may lead

to the emergence of ampicillin sensitive colonies as

g-lactamases degrade ampicillin in the media'

The McAb l-3-B lfas used to study exPression of c

antigen (Fig. 3.4). Analysis of 5698 and CA4LI revealed

that C antigen \,vas detected on the majority of cells in

both serotypes ( Fig. 3 .44, B and C ) . The amount of protein

A-gold bound vras quantitated by measuring part j-c1es in a

fixed area for a number of cells from both 5698 and C^4Lt'

These results \,üere analysed statistically (Table 3 . 3 ) and

reveal that there are significantly more particles bound

to Inaba cells compared with Ogawa. This would inclicate

that the scheme of antigen distribution proposed by

sakazakt- ancJ Tamura (I971), (see Chapter 1, Fig. I.2), catì

be inter¡rreted as a population of Ogawa ce.l I s i n which alL

cells exl)ress a small amount of C antigen'



Figure 3.4: Electron micrographs showing binding of c)l-c McAb (used at
a 1 in looo ditution) to v. cholerae strains and E. soli
K-l_2 harbouring the o-antigen clones. The gold particles
were 10 nm in diameter, in A-F, and L5 nm in G and H'
y226 and 8381 were photographed at a higher magnification
than the other strains.
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Analysis of 5698 wiEh the McAb 13-B also revealed

proEein A-gold particles bound Eo the flagellum (Fig.

3.48). This. result confirms earlier observations that the

outer sheaËh of the y. cholerae flagellum is composed of

outer membrane material, including LPS (AEËridge and

Rowley, 1983; Fuerst and Perry, 1988).

Finally, the McAb 13-B l.rtas used to analyse the

various O-anEigen clones (Fig. 3.4D, E and F). AlËhough

some binding of protein A-gold l^ras observed, the back-

ground $ras highr âs seen in resulEs obtained wiÈh the o-A

and cr-B McAbs. ConErol strains V226 (Kasauli R) and E381

vùere also used with Ehis McAb, Eo ensure Ëhat binding of

13-B hras specific for V. cholerae O-antigen (Fig. 3.4G and

H).
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Table 3.3

Numbera
counted

Averageb
Srrain Sample S D

5698

CA41 1

L

2

3

4

14.8

11 .6

16.0

13.8

6.4

5.2

ro.2

2.6

t.92

4.L6

7 .65

3.49

r.67

3.49

2.28

0.89

14. O5

6.10

1

2

3

4

a) Number counÈed refers t.o molecules of'Protein A-gold bound. Measure-
ments r^rere made by counEing molecules bound 1n a 2cm'area of an

enlarged photo of the elecCron micrographs. Figures represenC ¡he
average over five squares çounted ín one ce11.

b) S.D. - Standard deviation.



3.4 Conclusion

8l_

has also been

by immuno-goId

Ogawa cells.

The presence of the serotype-specific antigens on I.

cholerae 01 was originally defined using various absorbed

anti-sera to classify cells into particular serotypes

(Gardner and venkatraman, 1935 ) . Thus, the presence of

some C antigen on the surface of Ogawa cells vras defined

only at the level of the entire bacterial population,

rather than single cells.

In this chapter the distribution of these antigens

has been analysed using McAbs. Immuno-gold staining has

revealed that most ogawa cells appear to contain a small

amount of ç antigen on their surface, in comparison with

Inaba cells which have greater amounts of C antigen' Thus,

it can be concluded that the switching of Ogawa to Inaba

must involve changes in exPression such that the B antigen

is no longer expressed and the c antigen is then pre-

dominantly produced. The possibility that the appearance

of Inaba cells from Ogawa results from a pre-existing

subpopulation of AC ( i. e. , Inaba ) cells , however, cannot

be ruled out by the results described '

The distribution of the B antigen

analysed and this antigen has been shown

labelling to be exclusively associated with

It has also been demonstrated that the cloned y.

cholerae LPS genes direct the synthesis in E. coLiK-12 of

O-anEigen exPressing the aPPropriate serotype' Thus' the

g,enes responsil-rle for the differences between the Ogawa

ancl Inaba serotyp'es are included in tlre cloned DNA.
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It cannot, however, be determined at this stage if

the genes involved in switching of the serotypes have been

cloned. It would be necessary .to develop an accurate ån¿

Sensitive assay to detect Sero-conversion in V. cholerae,

which eould then

cloned rfb genes.

be applied to both y. cholerae and the



CHAPTER 4

CHARACTERIZATION OF THE O-ANT IGEN

CL0NES. oPMl001, P PMt002, AND pPMl00l.
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4 CHARACTERIZATION OF THE O-Antigen CLONES
pPM100l-, pPM1002 and pPMl-003

4.L Introduction

The molecular cloning of the genes determining 0-

antigen biosynthesis from strains 5698 ( Inaba ) and 0L7

(Ogawa), and their expression in E. coliK-12, has been

described previously (Manning et â1. , 1986 ) . Genomic

fragments of approximately 40kb generated by partial

digestion with the restriction endonuclease, Sau3a, \^rere

cloned into the BamHI site of the cosmid vector, pIlC79. In

this wây, the plasmids, pPM1001, from 5698, and pPM1002

and pPMl-003, from O!7 , were derived. Silver staining and

lrlestern blot analysis of cell envelopes run on SDS-poly-

acrylamide gels, revealed that each of Lhese pLasmids

produced y. cholerae O-antigen in E. coliK-12. Restriction

endonuclease cleavage of the plasmids indicated that the

three plasmids shared a common region of about 1-5kb, with

at least a further 5kb of DNA common to the Ogawa plasmids.

This chapter describes the detailed characterization

of these three plasmids and their derivatives. The DNA has

been analysed by restriction analysis, Southern hybridiz-

ation and electron microscopy. This has facilitated the

generation of a physical map of the DNA in the vicinity of

the locus determining O-antigen biosynthesis.
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4.2 Electron microscopic analysis of Ehe clones

4.2.I Homoduplex analysis

DNA from plasmids pPM1001, pPMl002 and pPM1003 hras

treated with ultra-violet light to introduce single sErand

nlcks, denatured and then allowed to renature r so that

intrastrand annealÍng could occur. Such homoduplexes of

pPM1001 resulted in three different patterns which are

shown in Fig. 4.L. fable 4.L summarizes the

nìeasurements of Ehe various regions in the homoduplexes.

Patterns 1 and 3 were most frequent in homoduplexes of

pPM1001, whereas paEÈern 2 was relatively rare. All
patterns show the double stranded region A, which corres-

ponds to the Ewo copies of the vecÈor pHC79. PatÈern L

indicates that small regions of non-homology occur at the

ends of the large inverted repeat sequences, as shown by

loopouts of single-stranded DNA, Br and B'r. These loop-

outs are not detected in pattern 2, suggesting that

rearrangement can occur within pPM1001, that is , the

isolated cosmid structure is unstable. It can also be seen

in patterns 1 and 2 that the inverted repeaE arrangement,

detected. by restriction analysis, can be confirmed. No

such arrangement is seen in homoduplexes of any of the

other plasmids. It is possible LhaË pattern 2 represents

nlolecules which have undergone some furLher rearrangement.

The occurrence of paEtern 3 wiLh pPM1001 may possibly be

due to nrolecules which have only undergone partial inEra-

strand annealing.



Figure 4J Homoduplex analysis of pPì41001. DNA was denatured and
then allowed to reanneal. Three patterns (1, 2 and 3)
r^/ere observed. The upper half of the f igure shows the
electron micrographs on the left and diagrammatic
representations of the homoduplexes on the right. The
thick regions represent double stranded DNA and the
thin lines, single stranded areas.

The lower half of the figure shows interpretations of
the homoduplexes. The double stranded region corresPon-
ding to the two copies of the vector (e) and the
inverted repeat region (C) are indicaÈed in pattern 1.
The sizes of the various regions are given in Table 4.1
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Table 4.1

a
P lasmid Region S ize (kb )

pPM1001 A)

0 .86

o .36

13.4

5.3

19 .6

34

Br

B

pPM1o02 6.2

J."

pPMl 0o3 A3 6.4

31

pPMl 005 6.5

32

a) The subscripts for the regions A and F refer: to the corresponding
pl asmid i I, PPM1001

2, PPM1002
3, PPM1003
5, PPM1O05

A

C

D

E

Ft

2
A

F
2

F3

5

A

F
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It is difficult to explain the presence of pattern 2.

It can be concluded the B' and B" regions are identical in

these molecules, but it is not known how such an arrange-

ment has occurred. Perhaps replication of pPM100L is

affected by the extensive inverted repeat arrangement and

so the \,ürong region may be copied at Br or Btt'

Homoduplexes of the plasmids, pPM1002, pPMl003

pPM1O05 produced molecules corresponding to Fig'

pattern 3. This pattern clearLy shows the two copies

the vector, pHC79 (A), but indicates that there is

other intrastrand homologY.

and

4.L

of

no

It should be noted that pHC79 is a cosmid cloning

vector derived from pBR322 (Hohn and Collins, 1980). Thus,

pHC79, like pBR322, has a single unidirectional origin of

replication ( Bolivar et â1. , t977 ) . AII the O-antigen

clones have two copies of pHC79'head to headrand there-

fore two oriV sequences acting against each oLher.

possibly, this contributes to instability of these

plasmids, âs the two origins may affect the copy number of

the clones.

4.2.2 HeteroduPlex anaLYsis

In order to assess the degree of relatedness between

the various clones and to define the end points of

hornol o4y, heterocluplex analyses have been performed using

ppMl-001- and pPlvl1 003, and pPM1002 and pPM1003. In addition,

Ehe plasmicls pEVX12 ancl pliVXl0 ( which include the central

sal I f ragrnents of pt'M1001 and 1>PMLoo2, respectively, sub-
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cloned into pACYC184), !üere also compared. In order to

avoid ambiguities regarding the ídentity of particular

plasmids, additional heteroduplexes \^7ere performed in

which one of the plasmids had been digested with a

suitable restriction endonuclease. Some of these hetero-

duplexes are shown in Fig. 4.3 with diagrammatic represen-

tations. A summary of the sizes is given in Table 4.2.

Heteroduplexes of pEVXI-2 and pEVX1O have allowed a

precise measurement of the region of homology between

ppMlO01 and pPM10o2. It can be seen (Fig.4.38) that

homology breaks down between the inverted repeats of

pPM1O01 and each of the other plasmids. It can also be

concluded that the plasmids contain additional cloned DNA

which continues beyond this junction.

Analysis of pPMl-002 and pPMl-003 (Fig . 4 .3C ) hetero-

duplexes indicates that there ís a large stretch of

homologous DNA of 24.3kb. The additional cloned DNA at

either end is non-homologous as shown by the single

stranded regions , L, 3, 4 and 5. These regi ons can be

correlated with the restriction maPS of the plasmids,

ppM100 2 and pPM1003 ( see Fig. 4.1-0 ) . It is not possible

from these analyses to say whether or not this DNA is

contiguous in the Y . cholerae chromosome. However, this

information can be obtainecl from the Southern hybrid-

tzaLions above.
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Figure 4.2 HeterodupLex analyses of the various LPS clones.

(A) pEVX10 and pEVXL2

(B) pPM1001 and pPM1003

(C) pPM1002 and pPM1003

Electron micrographs of the heteroduplexes are sho\^/n with a drawing
of the molecuLes reproduced below each phoIo.
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Tab le 4. 2

P lasmidsa Reg ion Size (kb)

(A) pEVX12 and pEVX1O

(B) pPM1,001 and PPM1003

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

I

9

2.8

o.t2

r .1,9

t.02

5.4

o.26

2.6

1.3

0 .05

2.6

1.8

1a

25.9

?5

10

1

2

aJ

4

(C) pPM1002 and pPMlo03 1

2

3

4

)

2.6

23.4

4.8

1a

a(

a) A, ll ancl C correspond t-o the appropriaLc panels in liigure 4.9
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4.3

4.3.1 Analysis of pPMl-001

Preliminary analysis of pPMl001 has implied the

presence of two large inverted repeat regions within the

cloned DNA (Manning et al., 1-986). These repeat regions

extend outward from the SalI sites flanking the central

SstI site towards the HpaI sites near the ends of the V.

cholerae DNA (Fig. 4.4). This arrangement r^7as not detected

in the Ogawa clones . However, all three plasmids contain

two copies of the vector ' pHC79 , which a're arranged in a

'head to head' fashion.

Southern hybridiza|uion analysis of whole genomic y'

cholerae DNA \^/as performed to assess whether or not the

inverted repeat regions \^7eLe an artef act. If the arrange-

ment of DNA in pPM1001- was present in the chromosome, then

this could have implications in the control of expression

of the genes r.or o-antigen biosynthesis and possibly

serotyPe conversion.

The plasmid, pEVX1Z was used to probe the cloned DNA

and whole genomic DNA from V . cholerae. This plasmid \,vas

chosen as it contains the 7kb SalI fragment from pPM1001

which extends into both the inverted repeat regions. Thus

i-t should immedi.ately confirm whether or not the repeats

aTe artef actual. Plasmid and genomic DNA \^/ere digested

wj th l>obh llaml-ll ancl SstI, because these enzyrnes wi I I

pro<Juce asymmetr j c f ragments of al>out 8kl¡ and 1l.5kl¡ llrom

Southern
o

hybridi zation analysis
f the clones



F rgure +. +: Restriction map of pPM1001. The horizontal arrows

as a probe are indicated.
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the central region of pPM1001. The detection of these two

fragments in the chromosome would imply that the inverted

repeat arrangement in pPMf001 is real. The results of this

experiment (Fig. 4.5) show that only the 11-.5kb piece can

be detected in the chromosomal DNA, indicating that the

8kb BamHI-SstI fragment and, thus, the inverted repeat is

actually an artefact in pPM1001-. In agreement with the

data obtained with the chromosomal DNA, this 8kb fragment

rras not detected in either pPM1002 or pPMl-003. The

Southern hybridizatlon also revealed an additional 1.4kb

fragment in each of the chromosomal DNA preparations

tested. This corresponds to the small SstI fragment at the

left end of pPM1002, and implies. that it is present as

contiguous DNA in the chromosome.

Further Southern hybridization analysis of y.

cholerae genomic DNA using whole pPM1002 oT pPM1003 as

probes has been performed. Probing of Sstl digests demon-

strates that the 1-.8kb and 6.Okb fragments at the right

end of pPMl-003 are also contiguous chromosomal DNA (Fig.

4.6) .

In order to analyse the chromosomal DNA at the Left

encJ and define the extent of contiguous cloned DNA,

genomic and plasmid DNA were digested with sal-I, trans-

ferrecl to nitrocelLulose and the filter probed with

pPM1OO2. The results of this southern hybridi zats-on ( Fig.

4.7) show rhaL pPM1002 binds to a 7kb Sal I piece jn

chromosom¿rl- DNA pÌ:eParations f ronl the stra j ns tested.

'f hus, the conti gttous chromosorììal DNA can lle extencled to



Figure 4.5 Southern hybridization analysis of whole genomic DNA'

DNA was digested with BamHl and SstI and electrophores-
ed on O.B% gels. After transfer to nitrocelLulose ' the
filter was probed with nick translated pEVXl2 DNA. The

open arrowheads indicaie bands detecLecl itr [he genomic
DNA. Sizes are shown in kb.
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Figure 4.6 Southern hybridization analysis of whole genomic DNA.

DNA \^ras digested with SstI' electrophoresed on 0.8%
gels and transferred to nicrocellulose. The filter was
probed with nick translated pPM1O03. Bands detected in
chromosomal DNA are indicated by open arrowheads and
the sizes are shown in kb.
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Figure 4.7 Southern hybridization analysis of whole genomic
digested with SalI. After electrophoresis on a

agarose Bel, and transfer to nitrocellulose, the
\^/as probed with nick transla¡ed pPM1002. The
arrowheads indicate bands detected in the genomic
and sizes are shown in kb.
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include the region uP to the

the cloned DNA in PPM1002.

SalI site at the left end of

southern hybridi zatLon analysis of BamHI digests of

genomic DNA was performed using pEVXT (the Large SstI

fragment of. pPM10o2 cloned into puc18 ) , as the probe. ( see

Fig. 4.7 for a diagram of the various plasmids used as

probes in southern hybridizations.) It can be seen (Fig'

4.8) rhar pPMLO02 hybridizes Lo both the 1Okb and 3'8kb

BamHI fragments , but that the 7 .Okb BamHI fragment seen in

digests of pPMlOO2 (but not in pPML003) was not detected

in any of the chromosomal digests. This information has

facilitated the locali zatLon of the BamHI sites within

pPMl-002 and one of these lies at the junction of the two

copies of PHC79 in PPM1-002 '

Southern hybridi zat]on analysis of V. cholerae chromo-

somal DNA digested with HindlII and probed with pEVX7,

demonstrates that the HindlII patterns of the y' cholerae

strains \,ùere identical ,'regatdless of serotype (Fig.4.9)'

These data, coupled with the southern hybridizations

discussed previously, lead to the conclusion that there

are no readily detectable differences in the DNA in the

region encoding o-antigen biosynthesis of the ogawa and

Inaba serotypes. However, based on these Southern hybridiz-

ation clata, in conjunction with previous restriction

mappi ng (Manning et al. , tg86 ) and the EM data obLai-ned ,

it is possible to construct a maP of contiguous chrorno-

soÛlaL l)NA in the vicínity of the genes encoding

biosyntlresis of the o-anti gen of y. chol-erae (Fig. 4'10)'



F'igure 4.8: Southern hybridization analysis of whoLe genomic DNA, digested
with either SalI (Ieft side of gel) or BamHf (right side of
gel ) . After el-ectrophoresis on a O.8t agarose gel and
transfer to nitrocellulose, the DNA was probed with nick
translated pPM1002. The open arrowheads indicate bands
detected in genomic DNA and the sizes are shown in kb.
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F igure 4.9: Southern hybrization analysis of V. cholerae chromo-
somal DNA prepared f rom various- stl"itts. OUA vras

digested with HindIII , e letrophoresed on a 0.8%
agarose gel and transferred to nitrocellulose. The
filter rnras hybridized with nick translated pEVX7. The
stzes (in kb) of the HindIII fragments detected in the
genomic DNA are shown.
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Figure 4.10: Restriction map of rfb region of the y. cholerae
chromosome. The rfb clones pPM1001, pPM1002 and
pPMlOO3 are shown-and the regions of cloned DNA

included in pEVXT and pEVX12 are indicated. The area
indicated by dashed 1 ines represents the maximum
region likely to be necessary for expression of V.
cholerae 01 O-antigen in E. coliK-L2.
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4.4 De fini tion
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cholerae O-antigen in E.

The expression of o-antigen on the various clones

studied in a number of \^7ays. The aim of this section

firstly to analyse the tyPe of LPS being made by

clones and secondly to define further the region of

necessary to encode O-antigen in E. coliK-l-2.

4.4.1- Analysis of O-anLigen exPression in V5l2

ALthough the southern hybridi zatLon analyses provided

information on the arrangement of contiguous DNA in the V.

cholerae chromosome, it was not Possible from these data

to conclude how much of the cloned DNA was necessary for

O-antigen exPression in E. coliK-12.

Analysis of the Inaba plasmid, .pPMl-OO1, vTas made

difficult because of the inverted repeat structure.

Studies of deletion derivatives and subclones of this

plasmid have been done, but are difficult to interpret. To

help identify and eliminate unimportant regions of the

DNA, an SstI deletion derivative of pPMl003 was construc-

ted, by digesting the DNA to completion with SstI and then

religating. The plasmid \^7as then transformed back into E.

co1iK-12. The aim of this experiment was to remove the

5.Okb and 1-.6kb sstl fragments from pPM1003 so that the

effect of this deletion on O-antigen expression could be

assessecl. The resultant plasmid, pPMl-006 l¡ras shown by

restri ctj on encionuclease analysis to Iack both of the

smal-l SstI fragments (clata not shown)'

i
lu
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The expression of o-antigen in v5L2 (9. coliK-l-2

IppM1gO6]) has been studied in several vüays. Small scale

membrane . preParations extracted with Sarkosyl to remove

proteins ( SDS-PAGE followed by silver staining) showed

that v5L2 is still capable of producing amounts of 0-

antigen (Fig. 4.tt) comparable with those produced due to

pPM1003. This result suggests that pPM1006 \,vas able to

express V. cholerae O-antigen even though it lacked 6.6kb

of contiguous DNA at the right end of the cloned DNA,

indicating that these SstI fragments are not essential for

O-antigen production in E. collK-Lz.

This permits the region necessary for o-antigen

expression to be defined at the right end, as extending to

the first of the SstI sites in this region. It could thus

be predicted from these data and from the electron micro-

scopic results that the Latge SstI fragment would be

sufficient for expression of o-antigen in E. collK-Iz.

The large SstI fragment of pPl',11002 has been cloned in

both orientations into the SstI site of pUC18. The two

plasmids, pEVX6 and pEVX7, whi ch resulted from this

cloning, \,tere both shown to encode production of O-antigen

in E. coliK-12 (Yeadon, J. and Morona, R., personal commun-

ication ) . Thus , it would appear from the analysis of

ptrM10o2 ancl pPM1003 that the Large sstl fragment is

sufficient for exPression of Y

coliK-12.
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Figure 4.1.1: SDS-PAGE analysis of whole celL lysates from V572'
V. cholerae strains 5698 and OLl and the O-antigen
ãlonã-ro[r or each lysate was loaded and the gels
\^/ere silver stained to detect LPS. The V333 whole
cell lysate r¡Ias prepared from cells at a lower
concentration than the other strains, thus very
little O-antigen can be seen for this sample'
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4.4.2 Cotransformation analYsis

In order to analyse the expression of the B and c

antigens in the O-antigen clones, cotransformation studies

\^7ere done. In these experiments the plasmids , pPM1002 or

pPM1OO3, \,vere transf ormed into cells conLaining pPM1004.

The latter plasmid includes the largest NaeI fragment of

pPMlOOl cloned into pSCl-O1. It was necessary to use this,

rather than pPMl001, because pPM1004 belongs to a differ-

ent incompatibility group from that of pPM1002 and

pPMl_003. Thus, pPMl-004 is able to stably co-exist with

either of these pLasmids. The aim of this section ldas to

determine if one of the B or C antigens would be dominant

over the other.

DNA of the plasmids pPMl-OO2 and pPM1003 was trans-

formed, separately into V47Z (E. coliK-12 [pPM1004])' The

resulting strains were checked by restriction endonuclease

analysis of plasmid DNA.

Outer membrane preparations hTere made from these

strains and LPS expression assayed in an HIA (Table 4.3).

Both of the str:ains produced expressed both B and c

antigens on their surface. Thus, it can be concluded that

there is a co-dominânce effect when Inaba and Ogawa

plasmids are present in the same celI. Neither plasmid

woulcl appear Lo exhibit an inhibitory effect uPon the

other, as both O-antigens can be exPressed simultaneously.



Tab le 4.3

Antibody Strain 56gBa 0174

b
o17

56 9B

v472

v45 5

v552

E3 81

017

5698

v472

v45 5

v552

E3 81

>1000

t6

4

>1000

32

>1000

cl B

a) LPS used to sensitize SRBC

b) Concentration of cell envelope material in ÞgiUf required to
inhibit haemagglutinaEion of sensitized SRBC'

t6

>1000

>1000

62 .5

62 .5

>1000

û,- c



4.5 Summary and conclusions

This chapter has described a detailed analysis

cloned DNA necessary for encoding the biosynthesis

O-antigen of V. cholerae in E. coliK-12.

of

of

93

the

the

A combÍnation of Southern hybridi zatlon and electron

microscopic analysis has allowed the construction of a

contiguous chromosomal map of this region of the V.

cholerae genome. This information is summarized in Fig.

4.7

DeLetion of the SstI fragments from pPMl-003 and

subsequent analysis of the resultant plasmid, pPM1006, has

allowed definition of the minimum and maximum coding

regions required for y. cholerae O-antigen biosynthesis in

E. coliK-12. Thus, the large SstI fragment appears to be

sufficient to encode V . cholerae O-antigen expression in

this background (Fig. 4.7), but analysis of the extent of

DNA included in the various plasmids indicates that the

minimum region needed extends from the left-hand EcoRI

site to the Hp"I site.

Finally, cotransformation of Inaba and Ogawa plasmids

into g. coliK-1,2 revealed that both types of serotype

antigens can be expressed in the same E. coliK-l2 ceLL.

Thus, in this situation neither serotype exerts a dominant

ef f ect upon the other. l-lowever, it is i mportant to

consider the properties of the two vectors used, pSCl-01

( l-ow copy number ) and pHC79 ( high copy number ) , as the

different copy numbers may lead to unequal expression of

parEi cular ser:otype antigens .
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IRANSPOSON MUTAGENESIS OF
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TRANSPOSON MUTAGENESIS OF
V. cholerae LPS GENES

5.1 Introduction

The study of the genes associated with LPS bio-

synthesis in various Gram negative bacteria has been

greatly facilitated by the use of mutants which have

defects in particular steps of the pathway. Analysis of

the effect of such mutations and genetic mapping of the

mutations has enabled workers to deduce the arfangement of

8enes and the detailed structure of the LPS in Salmonella

typhimurium, for instance (Mäkefä and Stocker , L969, L984;

Jann and Jann, L984; Nikaido et al., L966; Brahmbhatt et

al. 1986 , 1988 ) . The study of y . cholerae LPS has been

difficult for a number of reasons. As described in Chapter

L, the composition of V . cholerae LPS has been determined,

but the exact configuration and order of sugars are, as

yet, unknown. Rough strains have been isolated in 'V.

cholerae, but defined mutations in the genes encoding LPS

biosynthesis have not been described. The aim of the

experiments described in this chapter was to use trans-

poson mutagenesis to isolate a series of isogenic mutants

which have the transposon inserted in the O-antigen bio-

synthesis genes and are defective in LPS production. Such

strains would be useful in genetic analysis and provide a

basis for analysing the structure of the LPS in V.

cholerae.
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5.2 Isolation of transposon insertion mutants

5.2.I Introduction

The isolation of defined bacterial mutants, using

Lransposon insertions into particular genes or control

regions, has been described in a number of different

systems.

Such mutants can be particularLy useful since the

site of transposon insertion can usually be mapped precise-

ly and correlated with the phenotype of Èhe mutant. It is

important in mutagenesis experiments to have a method of

selection or screening in order to differentiate mutants

from the parent strain. In the isolation of LPS mutants,

phage resistance is often used as the selection procedure,

since numerous phage have been shown to use parts of the

LPS as all or part of their receptor (Wilkinson et aI.,
1972; Ames et al. , L974; Tamaki et al. , L97L; Yu and

Mizushima, 1,982; Boman and Monner, L975) .

By virus neutrali zatLon studies the choleraphage

CP-Tl- has been demonstrated to use the O-antigen as its

receptor on the cell surface of V . cholerae 01 (Guidolin

and Manning, 1985). The LPS of V. cholerae strains, regard-

less of biotype or serotype, hTas able to neutralize the

ínfective capacity of CP-T1. Mutants of V. cholerae,

i solated on the basis of resistance to CP-T1, \^7ere shown

by virus neutralization and si lver staining of LPS, to

cornpleteLy lack the O-anEigen. These results confirmed the

rol,e of O-antigen as a receptor for this phage. Such
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studies have provided the basis for the following section

of work, ifi which isolation of transposon mutants in the

region of the chromosome resPonsible. for O-antigen bio-

synthesis is achieved by selecting for phage resistance.

5.2.2 Neutrali zatton of bacteriophage VcII

Although cP-Tl uses O-antigen as its receptor in the

outer membrane, iL does not plaque very efficiently on the

Classical Inaba strain, 5698. Since this was the strain of

choice lor isolating muLants, an alternative phage was

sought. The Classical phage VcII l^7as chosen as it has been

shown by e.o.p. studies to require o-antigen as a compon-

ent of its receptor (Guidolin 4nd Manning, 1-985). One of

the classical typing phage, vcII, which plaques well on

5698, \^7as tested in virus neutral tzation studies , usi-ng

purified LPS from a number of y. cholerae strains. Various

concentrations of LPS \^7ere mixed wiLh samples of VcII,

incubated at 37" C and then assayed on 5698. The results of

such an experiment are shown in Fig.5.1. It can be seen

that the LPS from only the smooth y. cholerae strains

tested was able to neutraLLze the aclivity of VcII. It

should be noted that the phage neutrali zLng capacity of

LPS does not depend uPon the biotype of the strain. Thus,

aS observed in previous studies ( Imbesi and Manning,

Ig82), biotype specificity of the choleraphage exists and

is probably due to restri ct j-on of the phage DNA, since

th j s experiment illustrates that VcII j-s able to use I-l?S

f ronr ei ther biotype as a receptor, although j-t only

placlues on Classical strai'ns.



Figure 5.1: Lnactivatíon of bacteriophage VcII wíth purified LPS

from V. cholerae strains, 5698 , OI'7, ( O-a ) ;
1627, I a---a ) ; O29, ( 

^-^ ) and Kasauli R;

5698-165, (r-r ) -
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LPS from the rough cholera strain, Kasauli R, hTas

unable to neutrali.ze the activity of VcII. In order to

confirm that proteins in the outer mer,nbrane have no role

in the attachment of VcII to the cells, LPS from the

hybrid strain 569P-165 was used. This strain is thought to

expfess the LPS of the non-cholera vibrio strain 165, and

the surface proteins of 5698 (Bhaskaran, I97I)- Fig. 5.1

indicates that no phage neutraltzt-ng activity \^7as observed

with the LPS from 5698-1,65. Therefore, it can be concluded

that the O-antigen is an essential and probably efficient

component of the VcII receptor. Thus, selection of

resistance to VcII would be predicted to be a suitable

means of obtaining LPS mutants from the Classical strain,

5698.

As a control, the phage inactivating ability of these

strains \^ras also tested with bacteriophage CP-T1- (Fig.

5 .2). Similar resulLs \dere obtained, indicating that CP-TL

aLso uses the O-antigen of V. cholerae LPS as part of its

receptor on the cell surface (Guidolin and Manning, 1-985).

5.2 3 Isolation of transposon mutants affecting
LPS biosynthesis in V. cholerae

Transposon mutagenes is with Tn2680 \,vas perf ormed

using the plasmid, Rar 1, which has a temperature sensitive

replicon. This plasmid \^las transf erred into y. cholerae

OL7 by conjugation and chromosomal transposon insertions

were isolated by selectj-on for resj-stance to Cf.)-lll and ì<m

(carriecÌ ìry 'tn26BO ) , at 42" C. In orcler Eo ensure that

inclepenclent Eransposon inserti-ons were isol-ated, only one
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Figure 5.2: Inactivation of bacteriophage CP-T1 with purified LPS
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colony \47as taken f rom cultures f rom independent trans-

conjugants. After purification, the transposon insertion

mutants \^/ere maintained at 37" C. All the mutants \iúere

screened for the degree of phage resistance by checking

the efficiency of plating (e.o.p.) of CP-T1. The results

of this experiment are shown in Table 5.t. Three indepen-

dent Tn268O mutations were isolated, all of which \^7ere

completely resistant to CP-TI-. These mutants aLso exhibit-

ed a rough phenotype as they auto-agglutinated in broth

cultures and had a rough colony morphology on solid media '

Although rough mutants have been described previously in

V. cholerae (Shimada and Sakazaki, L973; Hisatsune and

Kondo , L980 ) , it has not been reported that such strains

exhibited a rough apPearance on plates '

Another series of transposon insertion mutants has

been isolated using Tn5 which also encodes ktR. In order

to isolate these mutants , the plasmid F'a, 1=": : Tn5 \^7as

transferred into the V . cholerae strains 5698 and t62t, bY

conjugation. The same procedure that ü7as used for the

isolation of Tn2680 mutants vüas followed except that phage

vcII \,vas used with 5698 and CP-T1 with 762L. The pheno-

types of these mutants and the e.o.P. of CP-T1 and VcII

are shown in Table 5.2. Six independent transposon

insertion mutants rtere chosen for study from each of 5698

and L62L.



Table 5.L: Efficiency of pLating on CP-T1

Strain E.0.P. of CP-TI

ot7

v223

v224

v225

v226

<L0

1

-8

10

-o10"

1O- 
I

Table 5.2: Efficiency of plating on VcII or CP-T1

Strain VcI I CP-T1

5698

v66 1

v663

v665

v661

v669

v67 I

1

< 10'
-1< 10

< 1O-7

< 1,O-7

< ro-7

< 1o-7

1,621.

v63 I

v640

v64l

v642

v643

V6/+4

1

< 10- I

< 10- I

< LO-I

< 1O-B

< 1.0- 
I

< 10-B
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5.3 CharacterLzation of transposon
insertion mutants

5.3.1- Serological . testing of mutants

In order to confirm serologically that the different

transposon insertion mutants did not exPress O-antigen on

their surf ace, the various strains \,{ere tested in bacter-

ial agglutinations. Two different anti-sera were used in

this assay. A McAb directed specifically against the 'C'

antigen \^ias used (as described in Chapter 3 ) and also a

polyclonal cr -rough serum which had been raised against

Kasauli R. The results of bacterial agglutinations with

mutants isolated from L62I are shown in Table 5.3. No

agglutination of the mutants \,üas observed wiËh the cl-C

tr,lcAb however, all mutants agglutinated with the cx, -rough

serum.

Thus, it can be concluded that the mutants no longer

express V. cholerae O-antigen on their surface and that
I'rough" determinants', probabLy associated with core oligo-

saccharide, are exposed on these cells. TabLe 5.4 shows

the data for the transposon insertion mutants isoLated

from 5698.

It was not possible to obtain such information on the

Tn2680 mutants derived from 01'7, as these mutants auto-

agglutinated to such a degree that it ú7as extremely

dLfficult to use the cells jn suspension however, colony

btots us ing u -C and cr. -rough anEi.bodies showed thaE Ehe

Tn26B0 mutants did not expr:ess C antigen. These strains

did react wiEh the o¿-rough serum (data not shown).



Table 5.3: Bacterial agglutination

Strain
Anti-serum

q, -Ogawa cl -Kasauli R

T62T

v63 8

V64Ob

v64l

v642

v643

v644

Kasauli R

^8za
<2

2s

210

2

2

2

2

2

IO

9

ll

lt

1l

2

2

2

2

2

a) Bacterial cells hrere used al 4x109 cells/ml and the titre is the
reciprocå1 of the Iowest dilution which gave agglutination.

b) This strain auto-agglutinated.

Table 5.4: Bacteríal agglutination

S tra in
Ant i-serum

c¿-Lnaba c¿ -Kasauli R

5698

v661,

v663

v665

v667

v669

v611.

Kasauli R

^t0za
22

<2

<2

<2
<2

27

<2

6

ll

ll

t1

ll

lt

10

tl

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

Bacteri¡ l cells were use<J at 4x109 cells/nrl ancJ the tit-re is t-hc

r:cciproc¿¡l of thc lowest dilucion wh ich gavc agglutinaIion.
a)



5.3 2 CharacterizatLon of. the LPS
on the transposon mutants

The LPS of the transposon insertion mutants was

examined by SDS-PAGE followed by silver staining (Figs 5.3

and 5.4) . Most of the mutants exhibit the characteristic

pattern of a rough cholera strain and lack material corres-

ponding to LPS substituted with O-antigen, giving a

similar pattern to that obtained with the rough strain,

Kasauli R. The broad band detected in the lower half of

the gels is more diffuse than the corresponding region

from the smooth parent strain. This is expected since when

there is no O-antigen produced in the rough strains, all

the LPS molecules ( lipid A plus core ) will be unsubstit-

uted. However, only a small proportion of molecules vüill

be unsubstituted in the O-antigen proficient parent strain.

At least one of the mutants V225 (Fig. 5.4) produces

a small amount of O-antigen and may represent a "Semi-

rough" phenotype ( see section 5.4) . It seems Possible that

the Tn268O insertion in this particular mutant has a polar

effect on a regulatory region leading to a decrease in

transcription of the gene ( s ) for one or more of the

enzymes.

5.3.3 Phage cross-resistance patterns

It has been described earlier that the varí,ous trans-

poson insertion mutants \^7ere all completely resistant to

the choleraphage used in selection. In order to determine

Lf the various rnutants could be further differentiated,

cel Ls were cross-strealced ag:rinst the biotype sPeci f ic



Figure 5.3: SDS-PAGE on a 2O"/" geL foLlowed by silver staining of
whoLe ce11 Lysates from y. cholerae transposon
insertion mutants derived from strain 1621,. l/hole
ce ll lysaIes b/ere prepared from cultures containing
2xLd ceIls/mL. 1OU1 samples were loaded.
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typing phage. Tables 5.5 and 5.6 show the results obtained

from cross-streaking the mutant strains derived from 0L7

and !621 against the various E1 Tor typing phage. A number

of the mutants (V640-V643) show partial resistance to the

ETI- phage. Although it has been inferred that ET1 does use

the O-antigen at least as part of its receptor (Guidolin

and Manning , I985 ) , the exact determinant involved in

phage attachment has not been identified. Thus , cP-T1 and

ETl- may differ in their requirements for O-antigen. The

varying degrees of resistance to ETl- may reflect differen-

ces in the types of LPS mutations in these strains.

5.3 4 t'lhole cell membrane analysis
of transposon mutant.s

It has been observed that LPS mutations can lead to

changes in the protein pattern in the membranes of such

mutant strains (Nikaido, L976; Koplow and Goldfine, L974;

Ames et aL., L974). This may be due to either the trans-

location to the outer membrane or the complete synthesis

of the outer membrane proteins being dependent on the

presence of complete LPS molecules (Koplow and Goldfine,

1974). The changes observed may either be a gain oT a loss

in particular protein bands. It hTas suggested by Ames et

al. (I974) that those proteins Iost in such mutants may

requi-re LPS in order to be anchored to the outer membrane.

In orcler to analyse Ehe protein compos ition ol- the

varj,ous tr:ansposon inserti,on mutants, whole cell membranes

\^/ere ¡trepared ancl analysed by SDS-PAGli. lìigures 5 . 5 and

5.6 show ttre resul-ts obtained wlth the 'Iln5 insertion

[,
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Table 5.5: El, Tor Tn5 mutants: efficiency of plaquing of E1 Tor phage

Phage ETI ETII ETIII ETIV

S cra in
t621,

v638

v640

v64I

v642

v643

v644

1.0

1x
5x
4.2

3.4
5.6

1.1

to-2
1O- 

2

x 1o-2

x LO-2

x 10- 2

x 1O-2

-l¡x10
-?xL0-

ro- 2

x l-0- 3

1O- 
2

x 1O-a

10- 
3

-qx10-
-l¡x 10

x10-
-1x10-
-?x10-

L.0

1.4 x
4.2 x
3.4 x

8.1 x
2.2 x
o.32

-l10
-t10-

ro-2
-410

-t10 -

.0

.8

.9

x

.8

x

.8

7

7

5

t
1

L

1

0

x

6

5

2

I
1

1

5

3

4

1

L

5

Table 5.6: Classical
Classical

Tn5 mutants: efficiency of plaquing of
phaEe

Phage VcI VcII VcIII VcIV

S tra in
569B

v66L

v663

v665

v667

v669

v611.

1.0

5.5

1.15

2.3s

1.8

13

0.95

1.0

0

0

0.78

0

0

0

1.0

1x
4x
1.1

8x
1.2

4x

10-a

1O- e

x 1O-7
q

10- -

x 1O-8
q

10- -

L.0

0

0

0

0

5.2 x LO-3

U



Figure 5.5 SDS-PAGE patterns of cell envelope proteins of V.
cholerae strain 1'62I and its Tn5 insertion derivaf-
l,.r"r.-p.oteins h/ere electrophoreled on I1'7" gels and
stained with Coomassie Blue G-250. The closed arro\^/-
head indicates the protein band which is present in
larger amounts in the transposon insertion mutants,
compared with the parent strains.
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Fisure 5.6 SDS-PAGE patterns of cell envelope proteins of y'
cholerae strain 5698 and its Tn5 inserlion derivat--
lrr"r-. p.oteins \^rere electrophoresed on lt"L gels and

stained with Coomassie BLue G-250. The closed arror¡t-
head indicates the protein band which is present in
larger amounts in the transposon insertion mutants,
compared with the Parent strains.
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Figure 5. 7: SDS-PAGE patterns of ce11 envelope proteins of y.
cholerae strain O17 and its Tn5 insertion derivat-
1""r. P.oteins \^/ere electrophoresed on 117" gels and
stained with Coomassie Blue G-250. The closed arro\^/-
head indicates the prolein band which is present in
larger amounls in the transposon insertion mutants,
compared with the parent strains.
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mutants. It can be seen that both the Ogawa (Fig. 5.5) and

Inaba (Fig. 5.6) derived mutants show an altered protein

profile when compared with the appropriate parent sLrain.

AII the mutant strains appear to overproduce a protein of

23kDal. The spontaneous type mutant , V226 (Kasauli R) ,

also exhibits this pattern, thus ruling out any assoc-

iation between Tn5 and the protein band observed. The

Tn2680 mutants (Fig. 5.7 ) do not exhibit a similar pattern

to that seen with the Tn5 mutants. This result correlates

with other evidence which suggests that, in these strains,

Tn2680 has not inserted in the rfb region and confirms

that these strains exhibit different characteristics from

the Tn5 mutants.

5.3 .5 Southern hybridi zation analysis

In order to analyse the genetic basis of the trans-

poson insertions, it \^7as necessary to compare the DNA of

the mutanL strains with that of the parent stra j-ns.

Southern hybridizatton analysis lüas performed, using pEVXT

DNA as the probe.

In Figs 5.8-5.11 a series of autoradiographs obtained

from analysis of the Tn5 mutants derived from 7627 is

shown. These results show that the majority of the mutants

isoLated from strain L62I do have changes in their DNA

pattern corresponding to insertions of Tn5 in particular

chromosomal f ragments . Strains V638 and V644 exh j-bi C

j dentical. patterns to those of Ehe parent straí,n, 162I.

AlEhough it i s not possible to m¿ìp the Tn5 insertions froul

tlre llindtll di-gestion (as the ËlinclIIl. siEes have not l¡een



Fiqure 5.8: Southern hybridization analysis of whole genomic DNA

from 1627 and its Tn5 insertion derivatives, digested
with HindIII . After e Iec Erophores is on a 0 ' 87' Be I ,

the DNA \^ras trans f erred to nitroce l lulose paper and

hybridized with nick translated pEVXT DNA' The bands

were visualized by autoradiography. The closed arroT^r-

heads indicate bands which have altered mobility due

to insertion of Tn5. The sizes of the appropriate
restriction fragmenti from the V. cholerae rfb region
are shown.
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Fisure 5.9: Southern hybridization analysis of whole genomic DNA

from t62I and its Tn5 insertion derivatives, digested
with ClaT. After electrophoresis on a 0.87" 8e1, the
DNA was transferred to nitrocellulose paper and
hybridized wtth nick translated pEVXT DNA. The bands
r^/ere visualized by autoradiography. The closed arror¡t-
heáds indicace bands which have altered mobility due

to insertion of Tn5. The sízes of the appropriate
restriction fragments from the V. cholerae rfb region
are shown.
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Fieure 5.1O Southern hybridization analysis of whole genomic DNA

from I62t and its Tn5 insertion derivatives, digested
with EcoRI. After electrophoresis on a 0.87. geI, the
DNA r"s transferred to nitrocellulose paper and
hybridized with nick translaced pEVXT DNA. The bands
were .visualized by autoradiography. The closed arro\^I-
heads indicate bands which have altered mobility due

to insertion of Tn5. The sizes of the appropriate
restriction fragmentE from the V. cholerae rfb region
are shown.

The smal ler arrows indicate bands due to
resËriction digests of tþe chromosomal DNA by

part ia 1

EcoRI.
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Fieure 5. 1 1

(A) southern hybridization analysis of whole genomic DNA from

162L and its Tn5 insertion derivatives, digested with 9utnHl.
After electrophJresis on a O.8% gel, the DNA was transferred
to nitrocellulose paper and hybridized with nick Lranslated
pEVXT DNA. The bands were visualized by autoradiography. The

closed arrowheads indicate bands which have alcered mobility
due to insertion of Tn5. The sizes of the appropriate
restriction fragments from the y. cholerae rfb region are
shown.

(B) Further analYsis of V644 DNA

. e lectroPhoresed on a 0.87.
cellulose. The f ilter l^las

pPM1003.

was digested with BamHI or Sstl,
gel and transferred to nitro-

hybridized with nick translated
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completely mapped in
the identification of

insertion of Tn5 into

pEVXT ) , this experiment does allow

independent mutations, that is, the

different chromosomal fragments .
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Southern hybridizatton of the DNA digested with

several other restriction enzymes (EcoRI, ClaI and BamHI)

(Figs 5.9-5.11) allowed the sites of Tn5 insertion in the

different mutants to be precisely mapped. The strain V644

differed in its BamHI pattern (Fig. 5.114) from the

parent , L6ZL, yet no changes r/vere detected with the other

restriction enzymes used. Further analysis \,vas perf ormed

on V644 (Fig. 5.118). Hybridization of SstI digested DNA

with pPM1003 showed that Tn5 had inserted into the 5.02hb

Sst fragment. The Tn5 mutants , V661 to V67L, derived from

5698, \^7ere analysed in a similar series of Southern hybrid-

Lzations (Figs 5.t2-5. 15 ) .

ü

fl

The sites of insertions of Tn5 in
and 5698 are summarized in Fig. 5.16.

the majority of insertions map in the

to the right end of the cloned rfb
1,1,.7kb ClaI f ragment .

5.4 CharacterLzation of
which map

the genomes of L62t

It can be seen that

region corresponding

DNA, namely in the

transposon insertions
outside rfb

5.4.L Southern hybridi zatl-orr analysis

A number of transposon insertion mutants

ancl the Tn268O insertions , V223, V224, V225,

Lsolated whicb map outside the rfb region as

thc SsEI l-ragment j-n pEVXT and ¡;liVX6. In orcler

v638 , V67r

have been

defineci by

to confirm
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Figure 5.122 SouLhern hybridization analysis of whole genomic DNA

from 5698 and its Tn5 insertion derivatives, digested
with HindIII. After electrophoresis on a 0.8% EeI,
the DNA was transferred to nitrocellulose paper and
hybridized with nick translated pEVXT DNA. The bands
were visualized by autoradiography. The closed arro\^r-
heads indicate bands which have altered rnobility due
to insertion of Tn5. The sizes of the appropriate
restriction fragmentã from the V. cholerae rfb region
are shown.
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Flgure 5. 13 : Southern hybridization analysis of whole genomic DNA

from 5698 and its Tn5 insertion derivatives, digested
with ClaI. After elJctrophoresis on a O.87. geI, the
DNA l^/as trans f erred to nitroce llulose paper and
hybridized with nick translated pEVXT DNA. The bands
were visualized by autoradiography. The closed arrovr-
heads indicace bands which have altered mobility due
to insertion of Tn5. The sizes of the appropriate
restriction fragmenñ from the V. cholerae iiU region
are shown. I
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Fieure 5.14: Southern hybrídization analysis of whole genomic DNA

from 5698 and its Tn5 insertion derivatives, digested
with E.oRI. After elãctrophòresis on a 0'87' gel' the
DNA r^ras transferred to nitrocellulose Paper and

hybridized with nick Eranslated pEVXT DNA. The bands

were visualized by autoradiography' The closed arror^r-

heads indicate bands which have altered mobility dq"
to insertion of Tn5. The sizes of the appropriate
restrlcEion fragments from the v. cholerae rfb region
are shown.
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Figure 5.15: Southern hybridization analysis of whole genomic DNA

from 5698 and its Tn5 insertion derivatives, digested
with BamHI. After elãctrophoresis on a 0.8% gel, the
DNA rlî transferred to nitrocellulose paper and
hybridized with nick translated pEVXT DNA. The bands
rrere visualized by autoradiography. The closed arrow-
heads indicate bands which have altered mobility due
to insertion of Tn5. The sizes of the appropriate
restriction fragmentã from the V. cholerae rfb region
are shown.
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Fisure 5. 16: Restriction map of the rfb region of the
chromosome, showing locations of Tn5

mapped by Southern hybridization using
probe. Closed arrowheads indicate the
insertions from (a) 1'62t and (B) 569B.
correspond to the various Tn5 insertion
f ollows:

Number Strain

v640
v64r
v642
v643
v644
v661.
v663
v665
v661
v669

V cholerae
insert ions

pEVXT as a

site of Tn5
The numbers
strains as

1

2

3

4
5

6

1

Õ

9

01
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that the transposon insertions did not lie in the flanking
DNA outside this minimal SstI piece, Southern hybridiz-
ation analysis \^ras performed using pPMl_003 as the probe

(Fig . 5.1,7 ) . This plasmid includes an additional 7kb of

contiguous chromosomal DNA at the right end which is not

present in pEVX7. The pattern of fragments observed using

this probe \^7as identical to that of the parents, except in
V638, indicating that the site of transposon insertion
does not lie in the cloned rfb region of V . cholerae 01.

V638 showed an altered EcoRI restriction pattern, eompared

with the parent V . cholerae strain, when probed with

pPM1003. Thus, it can be concluded that the Tn5 insertion
in V638 maps outside the rfb region defined by pEVX7, but

within the extra DNA included in pPM1003.

5.4 2 AnaLysis of LPS
preparations by

and whole membrane
SDS_PAGE

The LPS of the non-rfb mutants !üas analysed by SDS-

PAGE of whole cell lysates treated with proteinase K

(Fig. 5.18), using a series of defined E. coli rfa mutants

( Boman and Monner , I97 9 ) as control s . I¡lhen a L57" poly-

acrylamide gel \^7as used, O-antigen was not detected in any

of the mutants and their lipid A-core region could not be

differentiated in terms of mobility from that of the

parent V . cholerae strain. However, this system could

detect changes i.n the LPS of deep rough mutants of E. coli
(i.e., heptoseLess) from Ehat of the appropriate strajn.

Further analysís of the LPS hlas performed using a

7.5-257" hyperbolic polyacrylamide gradient gd. Such gels



Figure 5.17: Southern hybridization analysis of whole genomic DNA from
the transposon insertion mutants which map outside 'fb. DNA

was digested with (A) HindIII, (B) XþÂIr (c) HindIII and (D)
EcoRI. After transfer to nitrocellulose the DNA was
hybridized with either nick translated pEVXT (A) or pPM1003,
(B). (c) and (D). The sizes of the chromosomal HindIfI and

XþaI restriction fragments are shown in kb. fn panel (D),
the dot indicates the position of the restriction fragment
which is missing due to Tn5 insertion. The closed arrowhead
indicates the restriction fragment resulting from this Tn5
insertion.
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Figure 5. 18: SDS-PAGE of whole cell Lysates from Tn2680 insertion
mutants and def ined E. coli rf a mutants . LPS \^tas

visua Lized, by silver -staiìIng ãE". electrophoresis
on I5% gels. 10¡tI samples were loaded. The 0-antigen
and lipid A-core regions are indicated.
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have proven useful in characterization of pathogenic E.

coli strains and the identification of doublets in the LPS

banding pattern (Kusecek et al., 1984). The Iipid A-cere

of V. cholerae did not run as a diffuse region in these

gels (as observed in linear gels or exponential grad-

ients ) , but appeared as two major bands. The composition

of these regions is unknown. However, despite the altered

resolution of the lipid A-core region, flo differences in

mobility of these regions \,vere observed, when the y.

cholerae mutants vüere compared with the parent strain
(Fig. 5.19). This geI system, however, was able to differ-

entiate the various E. coli rfa mutants.

Thus, SDS-PAGE of the LPS

insertions has not revealed any

patterns or mobility of the lipid

with either the rfb::Tn5 mutants or

from these transposon

differences in banding

A-core material compared

the smooth parent.

The protein patterns of these strains were also

studied using SDS-PAGE of whole membrane preparations

(Fig. 5.7, see section 5.3.4). It can be seen that the

Tn2680 mutants exhibit a distinctive protein pattern which

differs from that observed in the Tn5 mutants. The three

Tn2680 strains overproduce a protein of 43kDaI. This

protein is thought to be one of the porins present in the

V cholerae outer membrane (Manning et â1. , 1982) , so it

is possible that the LPS mutaEion in these strains has

affecEed the synthesis of one of these porins and has

all owed the preferential incorporation of thj s species of

pori n. 'llhe Tn5 mutants V671 and V638 have an idenEical



Figure 5.192 SDS-PAGE on a 7 .5-25"/" exponential 8e1,
silver staining of whole cell lysates
mutants and defined E. coli rfa mutants'
sample was loaded.

followed by
from Tn2680
10pl of each
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protein when compared with the Tn5 mutants which have been

mapped to the cloned rfb region '

Analysis of sensitivitY to dYes,
detergents and antibiotics

5 .4.3

It has been observed that some LPS mutations in E.

coli and s. typhimurium, particularly those in the rfa

genes affecting core biosynthesis, lead to altered sensit-

ivity to various chemicals. This effect is thought to be

due to an altered ratio of the components of the outer

membrane (Roantree et al., 1969; Tamaki et al., t97Li Wu,

1"972; Ames et al., L974). It has been noted that there are

significant increases in the phospholipid content of deep

rough mutants (Nikaido, 1977) which could lead to the

formation of phospholipid bilayer domains in the outer

membrane and this, in turn, could contribute to increased

permeability to hydrophobic agents. An alternative inter-

pretation comes from Nikaido and Vaara (1985) who have

proposed that LPS-LPS interactions Play a major role in

preventing the penetration of hydrophobic chemicals into

smooth strai,ns. Thus, in rough mutants these sLrong

lateral forces in the outer membrane aTe reduced and so

the permeability of the cells is increased'

In this section the effect of transposon insertions

in the V . cholerae LPS genes, on outer membrane Perme-

ability, has been examined. The straíns \^7ere testecl using

Mul to<liscs (Di f co ) or incliv j dual discs i mpregnatecl w j th a

range of clyes, detergents ancl anti bioti cs, ancl the zone ot

growEh inhiì¡ition w¿s rììeasurecl (Tables 5.7,5.8 and 5.9)-

i
Âr,
t1

{r



Table 5.7: Sensitivity to dyes, detergents and antibiotics

Zone of Inhibition - (rn*)t

v64O V647 V642 v643 V644
b

Part it ion
Coefficient

8.8

>20

1 .09

0.02

t4.4
0 .02

0.01

o.12

0 .01

0.09

Drug

Rifampicin
Polymixin B

Novob ioc in
Deoxycho late
Methylene Blue

Crystal Violet
SDS

Ampicí11in

Bac it rac in
Vancomycin

Tetracyl ine

Conc.
(U g/disc)

o.05

0. 25U

10

10

o.005

0.005

5

2

10

30

5

5698 v638

L4

I
22

<6

<6

9

72

<6

<6

<6

23

t2

8

I9
<6

<6

8

<6

<6

<6

<6

20

15

8

22

<6

<6

8

<6

<6

<6

<6

25

13

I
t6

<6

<6

<6

<6

<6

<6

<6

24

15

8

22

<6

<6

<6

<6

<6

<6
<6

20

10

1

29

<6

<6
<6

<6

<6

<6

<6
20

15

8

22

<6
<6

I
<6
<6

<6
<6
20

c

a)

b)

c)

The diameter of the disc (6mm) has not been subtracted'

partitíon coefficients taken from coleman and Lewe, 1979.

Value not available.

-æriE"+ ?;:>-'-



Table 5.8: Sensitivity to dyes, detergents and antibiotics

Zone of Inhibition - (**)'

1627 v661 V663 V665 v667 v669
.bPart rt ron

Coeffíc ientDrug

Rifampicin
Polymixin B

Novob ioc in
Deoxycholate

Methylene Blue

Crystal Violet
SDS

Ampicillin
Bacitracin
Vancomycin

Tetracycl ine

Conc.
(ug/disc)

0.05

o. 25U

10

10

0.005

0.o05

5

2

10

30

5

I6
10

79

6

<6

8

10

<6

<6

<6

23

18

8

23

6

<6

I
T2

<6

<6

<6

27

15

10

1,9

6

<6

I
L2

<6

<6

<6

23

15

L0

19

6

<6

I
I2

<6

<6

<6

23

I3

10

20

<6

<6

I
I2

<6

<6

<6

I9

13

10

I9
<6

<6

8

10

<6

<6

<6

23

v67 t

13

10

79

<6

<6
8

10

<6

<6

<6

22

8.8

>20

1 .09

0.02

t4.4
0 .02

0.01

o .12

0. o1

0.09

;-#--.v'-

c

a)

b)

c)

The diameter of the disc (6mm) has not been subtracted'

Partition coefficients taken from coleman and Lewe, 1919.

Value not available.

Ir'5----:



Table 5.9: Sensitivity to dyes, detergents and antibiotics

o1.1

Zone of
v223

Inhibitio.r - (*)'
v224 V225 V226

bPart i t ion
CoefficÍent

8.8

>20

1 .09

0.02

L4.4

0.02

0 .01

o.L2

o. o1

0.09

Drug

Rif amp ic in
Polymixin B

Novob ioc ín
Deoxycho late
Methylene Blue

Crystal Violet
SDS

Ampicillin
Bacitracin
Vancomycin

Tetracycl ine

Conc.
(p g/disc )

0. o5

0.25U

10

L0

0.005

0. o05

5

2

10

30

5

t4
6

15

<6

7

9

<6

13

<6

<6

18

L6

6

24

<6

<6

9

<6

13

<6

<6

22

1.4

I
25

<6

<6

<6

<6

13

<6

<6

23

13

1.1

29

<6

<6

9

<6

15

<6

<6

22

1L

27

15

<6

<6

9

<6

L5

<6

<6

18

c

a)

b)

c)

The diameter of the disc (6**) has not been subtracted'

Partition coefficients taken from Coleman and Lewe , I919.

Value not available.
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V223, V224 and V225 (which all contain Tn2680 insertions )

show increased sensitivity to both tetracycline and novo-

biocin (Table 5.9 ) . Novobiocin is a very hydrophobic

antibiotic and such changes are known to be associated

with core mutations in E. coliK-12 (Tamaki et al., L977;

Coleman and Deshpande, L985) and in q typhimurium (Roan-

tree et al. , L977; Vrlilkinson et al. , 1-972; Sukupolvi et

al. , 19S5 ) . In E. coliK-12, mutations leading to novo-

biocin supersensitivity have been mapped to the rfa region

on the chromosome (Tamaki et al. , L97L; Hancock and

Reeves, L976). Thus, the altered sensitivity of the Tn2680

mutants may reflect a mutation affecting the biosynthesis

of the LPS core in y. cholerae. The actual nature of these

mutations is unknown, but Possibly these Strains have

Iower levels of phosphate in the core, âs Tamaki et al.

(Lg7L) correlated sensitivity to novobiocin in E' coliK-12

with the absence of phosphate diester bridges in the core'

The Tn5 mutants analYsed

alteration in sensitivitY to

the strains V67t and V638 do

istics to the Tn2680 strains.

did not show anY significant

the chemj-cals tested. Thus,

not show similar character-

5.5 Conclus ion

This chapter has clescribed the isolation and charac-

teri zattc¡n of a series of Tn5 and Tn2680 mutants, which

r¡rere alL selected on the basis of phage resistance to

either CI'-T1 or VcII. SDS-PAGE anaLysi s has revealecl thaE

aLL these strains have alterecl LPS patterns compared wi th

Ehe parent strain .rncl Ehat Ehe majority lack o-antigen.
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This was confirmed by serological analysis. The protein

patterns of the mutants differ from those of the parent,

indicating changes in the comPosition of the outer

membrane.

Southern hybridizaLt-on analysis has enabled most of

the Tn5 insertions to be mapped and these Iie within (or

just outside) the rfb region of y . cholerae, as defined by

the cloned 1-9.5kb SstI fragment. Since V644 maps to the

right of the minimal SstI fragment, it can be concluded

that the functions encoded in this region can be provided

by q. coliK-12. Although E. coliK-12 ts rough, it does

stilI contain some rfb genes and q. coliK-12 deLetion

strainà have been constructed which lack the rfb region

( Sunshine and Kelly , L977) . Possibly these genes are

involved in sugar biosynthesis and so can complement V.

cholerae rfb genes.

PreLiminary analysis of the transposon insertions

which lie outside rfb, has been performed. The Tn2680

mutants have a number of interesting properties which

distinguish them from the other strains. These include

autoagglutination, the formation of rough colonies,

increased sensitivity to tetracycline and novobiocin and a

distinctive outer membrane protein pattern. All of these

characterjstics have been associated with core (i.e. , rfa)

mutations in E. coli.K-l2 and S . typhimuriun (Ames et aL.,

L97 4; Koplow and Goldfine , 197 4; Tamaki et âl - , L97 I;

Coleman and Deshpande, 1985; Roantree eE aL. , 1"977; Wilkin-

sorr et aL. , 1972; Sukupolvj , et al. , 1985 ) . 'f lrus, Í.t i s
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proposed that these strains are putative rfa mutants, with

alterations in the tipid A-core of V' cholerae LPS.

However, it should be noted that SDS-PAGE failed to reveal

any differences

mutanÈs. PerhaPs

the structure or composition of the V' cholerae core,

compared wiLh those of E. coli and salmonella.

The Tn5 mutants which map outside rfb, showed none of

the properties in common with the Tn2680 mutants, and were

similar to the rfb::Tn5 strains in protein patterns and

cultural characteristics. conjugational mapping ( see

Chapter 6 ) of one of these sLrains revealed that it did

not map at rfb, thus it can be concluded that a third

locus involved in LPS exPression has been identified'

Further chemical and genetic analysis will be necessary to

determine the genes and functions affected in these

strains.

in the mobility of the core from these

Ehis reflects a fundamental difference in



CHAPTER 6

MAPPING OF LPS-ASSOCIATED

GENES IN V.cholerae.
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6 MAPPING OF LPS_ASSOCIATED
GENES IN V. cholerae

Introduction6.L

several markers have already been mapped on the y.

cholerae chromosome using P+ cells or Tfr strains as

donors (Bhaskaran, 1960; Parker et aI. , L979; Johnson and

Romig, L979; Sublett and Romig, 1981; Green et aI', 1-983;

Newland et al., I9S4). These data have made it Possible to

derive a circular genetic map of the y . choLerae chromo-

some which includes three major linkage groups. The oag

locus encoding serotype specificity has been shown to be

linked to i1v-1 and map between ilv-1 and atg-1- ( Bhas-

karan, 1960; Parker et al. , L979).

This chapter describes detailed mapping of the rfb

region of y . cholerae, using strains which have transposon

insertions in the regions associated with LPS bio-

synthesis. The aim of this section \^7as to determine

whether the rfb region, which has been charactettzed in

the previous chapters, corresponds to the oag locus

described by Bhaskaran (1960).

6.2 Mapping rfb-Tfr system

Preliminary mapping of the rfb region \^/as attempted

using the Tfr system of Green eE al. (1983), using V519 as

the clonor ( Table 6 . 1- ) . Con jugants \tere selected as arg)

recombinants ancl screened for transfer of unselected

m¿rrkers. No transf er of rfb to the recipient sErain t¡/as



r1,1,

observed (Table 6.2) and analysis of V519 indicated that

this strain \^7as resistant to CP-T1. Southern hybridization

using pEVXT as the probe on the donor strain, v5l-9, showed

that the HindIII restriction pattern \iras identical to

control smooth y. cholerae strains, thus there is no major

insertion or deletion in the rfb region of V51-9. It is

therefore not possibLe at this stage to determine the

reason for the lack of transfer in the rfb region by the

strain v51-9. Due to the f ailure of the Tf r system of

conjugation in mapping rfb, it was proposed that the

P-factor of y. cholerae be used to mobilize chromosomal

DNA, as described in the following section.

Table 6.1

Donor B io type Geno type Sou rce

v519

V6B9

v700

Recipient

V6B B

EL Tor

Classical

El Tor

E1 'for

$e-201,

Eg::Tn5-201

rfb-I: :Tn5-8,

P: :Tn3

Str

fF-O::Tn5-4,

P: : Tn3

Str

rfb-O::Tn1O

R.K. HoImes

This study

This study

This study

iIv-1,

Þ-Pe

lì.i f

v692 Classi.cal,

Ogawa

arF,-1, his-1 Thi.s study
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Table 6.2

Selected
Marker

Linkage to

Linkage frequency

Number Fract ion a
R D

arg-I

Total: 500

ilv-1

hi s-1

41 0.094 2.36

U

Rtc 0

a) R.D

where R.D. represents relative distance and L.F., Iinkage
frequency. Linkage frequency is defined as the ratio of
unselected donor markers to selected donor markers (from Parker
et a1., 1.979).

6.3 Mapping
Irfb-P' system

In order to maP the rfb locus relaLive to the ilv-l-

and aTg-l_ loci, a Series of matings \^7as perf ormed using

v689 (rfb-I: :Tn5-7 ) , which vüas converted to a donor by the

introduction of the P-factor (carrying Tn3). This made it

possible to screen for the transfer of rfb by plating

recornbinants onto media containing km. The reciPient

strain (V692) was auxotroPhic (ilv-1, aTg-1-, his-1 ) and

vùas spcR and RifR (Table 6.1).

= r., c¡f),

Recombinants were plated on minimal medium

arginine and histidine, to selecL ilv+ cells, and

screenecl for various unselected markers (Table 6.3).

\^/ith

then

Recombinants whiclr were kmR h/ere assumecl to have

incorpor:aEed the donor rf b Locus. Thi s could be conf irmecl

by screening the reconlbinants f.or resj.stance Eo Elre



choLeraphage

resistant, it

recipient can

region.

VcII.

can

be

As all kmR recombinants were

be concluded that transfer of

correlated with transfer of the

al so

Tn5 to

donor

113

VcII

the

rfb

From Table 6.3 it can be seen that the rfb locus is

linked to ilv-l- and maPS at a R.D. of 0-79 from this gene'

The three-factor cross analysis enables a Sene order to be

established for ilv-1 , a-rg-! and rfb (Table 6.4). The

number of recombinants expressing only ilv-1 and arg-L is

low compared with those classes which have either ilv-1 or

all three markers. Thus, it can be concluded that rfb maps

between ilv-1 and arg-1.

The rfb locus lvas also mapped relative to the arg-L

gene. Recombinants vüere initially selected on minimal

glucose plates containing isoleucine-valine and histidine '

Donors vJere counterselected with rifampicin. A total of

l_,106 recombinants v,7ere scored (Table 6. 5 ) . rfb is linked

to arg at a R.D..of 0.52, which is very similar to the

result obtained when ilv+ recombinants were analysed '

Thus, it can be concluded that rfb maPs at the same

distance from arg a.nd ilv'

Three-factor cross analysis of the data from Table

6.5 uTas performed to check the order of the genes ilv, a'rg

ancl rfb (Table 6.6). The recombinant cIass, arg rfl>, was

more frequenE than the two classes which included ilv'

Thus it can be concluclecl Ehat, i,n agreement with bhc daLa

obtained with the iLv+ recornbinants, rfb maPS between al-g

¿rncl i Iv.



Tab le 6 .3

Se lected
Marker

Linkage to

Linkage f re ouencv

Number Fract ion R.D.A

ilv-1

Total: 1,200 Str

arg-f

his-L

k*R(rfb,:Tn5)

34

2t

t99

542

0 .028

0 .017

0.165

0 .45

3.57

4.o7

1.8

0 .79

a) R.D. = rn (¡!),

where R.D. represents relative distance and L'
frequency. Linkage frequency is dbfined as th
unselected donor markers to selected donor markers
et al. , I979) .

F. , linkage
e ratio of
( from Parker

Table 6.4

Selection
Counter

selection
Recomb inant

class
Number

R

i Iv-1

ilv-1, arg-I

i t.r-1 ,

1f,-1,
ilv-1,

iIv-1,

ilv-1,

ilv-1,

rfb

arp,-1,, r f b

his-1

arg-I, h is-1

str-1-

44r

505

31

10

1.t

Ill

E 3ilv-1

Total: 1- r 2OO

sr-r-1, ar P,-1 2B



Table 6.5

Selected
Marker

Linkage to

Linkage fre quency

Number Fraction R.D.A

arg-I

Total: 1'1-06

1LV_1

his-1

139

49

t26

113

652

o.125

0.044

0.656

0.102

o. 589

2 .08

3.12

o.42

2.28

0 .52

^Rùpc

STrR

R
km

a) R.D. = In f¡fl,

where R.D. represents relative distance and L.F., linkage
frequency. Linkage frequency is defined as the ratio of
unselec¡ed donor markers to selected donor markers (from Parker
et a1., 1,919).

Table 6.6

Se lect ion Counter
selection

Recomb inant
class

Number

arg-l

Total: 1,106

.-Rrlf arg-1

arg-L ,

ATF,_L ,

arg-1,

arg-1,

{8.-1 '
arg-L,

9!h-1,

ilv-1

rfb

il"-1, rfb

his-1

269

9

529

t37

18

31

4

109

his-1, iLv-1

Srr

Str, i ì v-1
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The final series of experiments involved the use of

the strain V677 as a donor. This Tn5 mutant has been shown

to map outside the rfb region by Southern hybridization

analysis (Chapter 5). Thus, conjugational mapping vüas used

to determine the chromosomal location of the Tn5 insertion

in this strain. TabIe 6.7 shows the R.D. data obtained

when recombinants were selected for arg or ilv.

Tab le 6.7

Selected
Marker

Linkage to

Linka e fre uenc

Number Fract ion R.D.A

arg- 1

TotaL: l5

ilv-1

Total: L79

ilv-1

his-1

arg-l

hi s-1.

3

4

3

T

0.04

0.013

0.18

0.16

0.005

0.82

3

1 .83

5.2

0.19

2

1".1rI4R
km

30

I

R
km 148

a) R.l) ln

where R.D. represents relative dis.tance and

frequency. Linkage frequency is defined as

unselected donor markers to selected donor marker
et a1., L919).

L.F
the
s(

I inkage
raiio of

from Parker

Thus, it can be seen that Tn5 is linked to ilv-l at a

tì.D. of 0.19, but at a R.D. of L.7L to {-&-I, and so maps

closer Eo ilv-1. The three-factor cross analysis (Tables

6 . B ancl 6 .9 ) j ndicates th¿rt the recombinant class ilv-1 ,

knrll r¡/¿s lnore f r:ec¡uent than Ehe other: cl¿ìsses ' whereas



Table 6.8

Selection Counte r
selection

Recomb inant
class Number

R 5B

2

4

a rg-1

Total z 75

rif g-5€.-1

a4-1 ,

arg-1,

arE-t,

arg-1,

arg-1,,

4-1'

ilv-1

hir-1

i1"-1, his-1
.R
km

R
km

.R
km

1

0

i1.t-1,

his-1,

10

o

Tab le 6 .9

Selection Counter
se lect ion

Recomb inant
class Number

RiIv-1

Total = t79

spc i l"-1

il"-1 , ^rg-l

i1"-1, þis-1

ilv-L , arE-t, ttig-1

ilv-1, ktR

ilv-1, !!g-1, km
R

ilv-1, Ìri,s-1, km
R

0

6

0

25

106

42

0



arg-1, l<mlt recombinants occurred aE a

arg-1 reconrbinants. It can therefore

rnaps close to ilv-1 in V67I, buL is

ilv-1 and arg-1.

The data from Ehese experiments

linear map of parL of the V. cholerae

115

lower frequency Ehan

be concluded Ehat Tn5

noL locaEed beEween

are summarized ln a

chromosome (Flg 6.1).

locus on the

poss ible to

oaB reglon

as soc I aLed

6.4 Conclus ion

This chapter has described Èhe mapping of the rfb
locus of V. cholerae using P+ donor sErains to mobilize

chrornosomal DNA. The rfb locus has been mapped wiEh

respecE Eo both arg-1 and i1v-1 using linkage daEa and

also three-factor cross analysis. From Fig. 6.I íts can be

seen that rfb maps between ilv-1 and arg-L and is more

closely li.nked to arg-L than to ilv-l. The order of genes

mapped in these experiments agrees with Ehat obtained by

earlier workers (Bhaskaran, L960; Parker et a1., L97L,

I979). The relaEive distances, however, differ conslder-

ably from those described in previous publicaLions.

As the experiments described in this chapter. $rere

perf ormecl with a P+ derivative .of sLrain 5698, it is
possible that suctr variations are due simply Eo differen-

ces between this strain and those used by Bhaskaran (1960)

¿rncl [)arker eE aL. (L97I, 1979).

In acldi.tion Lo preci.sely mapping Ehe rfb

y. cholerae chromosorne, iL has also been

conc lu<le I rorn tlrese results EhaE rf b is the

clcf incd lry l][rasltaran (1960), and origlnally



Figure 6. 1 A genetic map of
showing the linkage
represent relative
Tables 6.2, 6.4 and
mutant is indicated

the V. cholerae 01 chromosome
of rfb to ilv-l and gg-1. Values
dist-arrces G-. O. ) cal-culated f rom
6.6. The location of the non-rfb

by an asterisk.
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\,rith serotype-sPecificitY of y . cholerae LPS. The rfb

Locus described in this chapter includes the chromosomal

region sufficient and necessary to encode y . cholerae

o-antigen production in a heterolo8ous host such as E.

coliK-L2 (Manning et al., 1986).

This rfb region has been transferred to recipient y.

cholerae strains by conjugation. As rfb maps in Lhe same

chromosomal region aS oaT, it can be concluded that they

represent the same locus, which includes the DNA necessary

to encode O-antigen biosynthesis and determine the sero-

type specificity of y. cholerae LPS. Thus, it has been

shown that both rfb-I and rfb-O maP in the same region on

the y. cholerae chromosome and thus the loci encoding

serotype specificity are equivalent to the oag locus

defined by Bhaskaran .(1960).

Another locus seParaEe

O-antigen expression in Y.

This locus maps near ilv-l.

from rfb,

cholerae,

which is

has been

involved in

identified.



CHAPTER 7

DISCUSSION.
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DISCUSS ION

7.r InLroduction

The LPS of V. cholerae 01- has been characterized at

the chemical level, but no detailed structure for either

the O-antigen or the core oligosaccharide has yet been

defined (Kenne et â1., L979; Redmond, t975, I978, I979).

Three serotypes have been identified which aTe associated

with the y. cholerae O-antigen and a locus oag encoding

serotype specificity has been mapped on the chromosome

(Bhaskaran, 1-958, 7959; Parker et al., I97I, 1'979). In

this study, the rfb region of V . cholerae 01 has been

characterLzed at the physical and genetic 1evel. The two

ma jor serotypes have been analysed in a number of \,vays,

including HIA, immunoelectron microscopy and Southern

hybridization. A series of transposon insertj-on mutants

have been isolated which maP within the rfb region and the

LPS and outer membrane proteins of such mutants have been

characteri-zed.

.t

1

it

I
t'

t
t
rì

,(

'I

¡
t,

:

I

I

1

7

t,
Å,

fi

These rfb::Tn5 straíns have been used as

P-mediated conjugation to map the rfb locus

cholerae chromosome. A series of mutants have

isolated which appear to maP outside rfb. These

analysed and define at least one other locus

with LPS biosynthesis, distinct from rfb.

donors in

on the y.

also been

have been

associated
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.7 ., Chromosomal or gantzation of rfb genes

The use of cloned rfb genes as probes in Southern

hybridizations has allowed the chromosomal organizatLon of

the rfb region in y. cholerae 01 to be determined. It vüas

shown that the large inverted repeats present in one of

these clones, pPMl-001, ü/ere an artef act, 3s such an

arrangement could not be detected in total genomic DNA

from y. cholerae 01. It is difficult to speculate on how

such an artefact could arise in the recA background used

in construction of the cosmid banks. Similarly, the fact

that all the rfb plasmids include two copies of the

cloning vector pHC79, has not yet been satisfactorily

explained, however, such an arrangement does lead to a

reduction in the copy number of the cosmid clone. This

suggests that a high gene dosage is detrimental to the

cell and, certainlY, y . cholerae derivatives harbouring

cloned rfb DNA are very unstable. It \,ras noted f rom

immuno-gold studies that the clones exhibited variability

in the amount of probe bound. This may reflect the in-

stability of the O-antigen plasmids, âs some cel.ls may

have lost the plasmid and so are no Longer expressing y.

cholerae O-antigen.

The Ogawa plasmids, pPM1002 and pPM1003 were used to

analyse the extent of contiguous DNA in the V. cholerae 0L

chromosome. Thus, the region extending from the SalI site

at the left end of 1>PM1002 througl'r to the SsEI site aL the

right end of pP[,11003 represents a conti-guous I ength of DNA

in Ehe V. cholerae In¿rba and Ogawa chromosornes (lìjg. 7.1\.

i
Èr
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{
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¡
i
I

I
I
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Figure 7. 1
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Restriction map of the V. cholerae rfb
showing locations of Tn5 -insertions, (-
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various rfb

to all three

the results

II9

clones has

plasmids to

obtained by

Þ

Heteroduplex analYsis of the

allowed Lhe extent of DNA common

be precisely defined and enhanced

Southern hybridi zatton analysis.

'iI

I

charactertza:-ton of the rfb clones with McAbs

revealed that O-antigen of the appropriate serotype was

being produced. This indicates that in addition to the

genes necessary to synthestze the A antigen, those fot the

serotype-specific B and C antigens have aLso been cloned.

Studies of O-antigen exPression encoded on the 1-9.5kb SstI

fragmenr of pPMl-OO2 ( and pPM1003 ) indicated that this

region is sufficient to encode synthesis of V . cholerae 01

ogawa o-antigen in E. coliK-12. Since the amount of DNA

required for Inaba biosynthesis in pPM100l- is less than

this, then the genes for the Inaba O-antigen must also

reside in this fragment although they are not necessarily

expressed. From the endpoints of the cloned DNA in the

various plasmids which exPress V. cholerae O-antigen in E.

coliK-1-2, and deleLions which eliminate exPression

(Manning et al., 1986), it can be concluded that at least

16kb of the DNA contained within this minimal sstl

fragment is required for O-antigen biosynthesis. This is

sufficient to encode t5 average sized genes.

From the chemical analYses of V . cholerae LPS, it is

possj ble to propose a potential pathway fot o-antigen

bjosynthesis ancl so suggest enzymes which are Ijkely to be

involvecl . The ma jor component o E V cholerae O-antigen,

perosarnine (4-Nl{ 2-/+ '6-d'Ldeoxy-mannose ) i s prollallì'y iniEial-
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ly synthesized from glucose. This could occur via a

fructose intermediate as postulated by Gabriel (l-987) or

epimeri zaLLon of glucose to form mannose. Production of

4-keto-6-deoxy-mannose \^7ould require an oxide-reductase

enzyme. A series of oxidoreductases involved in bio-

synthesis of 3,6-dideoxy sugars have been character':,zed in

Yers inia pseudotuberculos i s and S. typhimurium. The rfbG

product, which converts glucose to 4-keto-6-deoxy-D-

glucose has a Mr of 40,000 (Matsuhashi, L966; Rubenstein

and Strominger, 1,97 4) . Thus , a gene of = L.2kb would be

required to encode this enzyme if a similar Product is

present in the y. cholerae rfb region. The final steP in

the postulated pathway for perosamine synthesis would

invoLve reductive animation at C-4 to produce Perosamine

(Fig. 7 .2). Although it couLd be proposed that at least

three genes are necessary for this series of reactions ' iE

should be noted that some stePs ' particularly Lhe initial

epimeri zat:on reaction, mâY form part of other house-

keeping processes in the cell ( such as peptidoglycan and

capsule synthesis ) and so map outside rfb. such a

situation has been noted in S . typhimurium in which onlY

the genes which complete synthesis of the nucleoside Pre-

cursors of the O-antigen actually maP within rfb (Jann and

Jann , 1,984; Rick , L987 ) -

The production of_ the purported Ogawa specific sugar,

4-HN z-4-d,eoxy-L-arabinose (lìedmond , 1978) , can also be

cler:jved f rom glucose (FIg.7.3). Such a paLhway would

Lnvolve conversi,on of gl.ucose Eo glr-rcuronic acid ' Presum-

arbly czrtal ysecl by a Ul)lì-glucose dehydrogen¿ìse. Thi s



Figure 7.2: Possible sugar biosynthesis pathway for perosamine.
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Figure 7.3 Possible sugar biosynthesis pathway for 4-NH2 -4-deoxy-
L-arab inose .
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reaction has been charactertzed in E. coli and a UDP-

glucose dehydrogenase of M, 47,000 has been identified

(Gabriel , 1987). Thus, a gene of = l-.5kb would be needed

to encode this efrzyme. The second step in the proposed

pathway is epimerizatLon to form galacturonic acid, which

may be catalysed by galactose-4-epimerase. This enzyme has

been purified from !- . typhimurium (Rick, L987) and has a

Mr of 40,000, thus a gene of =t.2kb would be required.

However, it should be noted that preliminary testing of V'

cholerae strains on tetrazoliurn indicator plates showed no

fermentation of galactose (data not shown), suggesting

that V. cholerae may not have galactose epimerase activ-

iry. Shibaev ( 1986 ) h+s suggested that 4-NHz-4-deoxy-L-

arabinose may be formed from D-frucLose, thus eliminating

the requirement for a galactose epimerase '

The last reaction in the proposed pathway (Fig. 1.3)

involves the action of a decarboxylase and then the

addition of an amino group at c-4 to produce 4-NH2-4-

deoxy-L-arabinose. An alternative to these final steps is

also shown, in which the amino group is added to galactur-

onic acid before removal of the COOH grouP'

The third distinctive amino sugar in y. cholerae

O-antigen is quinovosami-ne ( 2-NH ,,2 ,6-dideoxy-glucose ) '

Shibaev (1986) has proposed thaL such monosaccharides may

be formed from epimer i-zatton of the galactose form,

cler j vecl f rom UDP-GlcNAc . This pathway may be s im j lar to

that involvecJ in biosynthesis of fucose in S

(Gabri eJ , L987 ) -

. typhimurium
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Aswellastheenzymesnecessafytosynthesizethe

various sugars in the Y . cholerae O-antigen, the rfb

region probably includes genes encoding glycosyltransfer-

ases which can assemble these sugars into the o-antigen'

As it has been observed that perosamine actually forms a

polymer which acts as the backbone of the y' cholerae

O-antigenraPerosaminepolyrnerasewillbenecessaryto

create the u1-->2 linkages between the perosamine units' In

addition the amino gfoups of this perosamine polymer are

acylatedwith3_deoxy_L_glycero-tetronicacid,thusan
acyl transferase is required'

ItisnotyetPossibletopredictthepreciseamount

ofDNArequiredtoencodethebiosyntheticenzymesiny.
cholerae O-antigen production ' The synthesis of the

various amino sugars may involve a number of operons '

However,itisdifficulttospeculateonthenumberof
genes required as studies in S ' tvphimurium and

tuberculosis have shown that sugars ( 
".9. ,

aremainlyencodedbygenesoutsiderfb'whereasallthe
biosynthetic functions needed for rhamnose and abequose

alreencodedbyrfbgenes(Nikaidoetal.,L967;Matsuhashi
and strominger, Lg67 ) . Chemical analysis of the LPS oÍ' y'

cholerae strains and the various Tn5 and Tn2680 insertion

mutants will be neces saty in order to determine the number

some

of discrete genes and oPerons invoLved in the V

rfb region -

Restriction anaLYsis

have so far fai led to

. cholerae

ancl Southern DNA hybr i,di'zati.ons

cletect anY clifferences aL the
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genomic level, between serotypes. Thus, it would appear

that there are no major DNA rearrangements which distin-

guish the y . choLerae 01 Inaba and Ogawa serotypes.

Studies of co-expression of plasmids conEaining the Inaba

and Ogawa genes have shown that both the B and C antigens

can be expressed in the same cell. This codominance effect

indicates that, under these conditions, the Ogawa and

Inaba plasmids have no inhibitory effect upon O-antigen

expression of the heterologous serotype. However, it

should be noted that the Inaba genes \,vere present on a low

copy number plasmid ( pSC101 ) , whereas the Ogawa plasmid

lvas based on a high copy number vector, so the observation

may be complicated by the effects of different gene

dosages and plasmid stabilities. For instance, a repressor

which is only present at a very Iow level may be unable to

inhibit expression of a particular gene if that gene \^/ere

multicopy.

Thus, although it has been demonstrated that the

genes encoding the biosynthesis of the serotype-specific

antigens lie within the minimal SstI fragment, and are

expressed as the specific serotype, the genes responsible

for switching between serotypes may map outside this

region. To resolve this, it may be necessary to sequence

the Ogawa and Inaba rf b genes i.n order to determine the

precise nature of the difference between these serotypes.

It may then be possible to predict whether the genes

mediati ng the serotype switching have been cloned.
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7.3

The demonstration that vclI, like cP-T1 (Guidolin and

Manning , L985 ) , uses the y . cholerae 01 O-antigen as its

receptor, has enabled resistance to this phage to be used

as a direct selection for mutants in LPS biosynthesis. Tn5

mutagenesis, followed by selection for either CP-T1 or

VcII resistance has allowed the isolation of a series of

independent mutants which no longer express complete LPS

on Lheir surface.

The sites of Tn5 insertion have been mapped by

Southern hybridi zatlon analysis and the majority maP in

the right end of the 1-9 . 5kb SstI f ragment (Fig - 7 .L) .

Possibly transposon insertions in the left end of the SstI

piece are lethal and so would not be detected. If, for

instance, intermediates in LPS biosynthesis remained bound

to ACL (undecaprenol phosphate ) in the cytoplasmic

membrane, this would eventually block recycling of ACL.

This, il.r turn, would prevent peptidoglycan synthesis,

which also relies on the ACL for assembly of the dimer

unÍ ts, and so cell lysis would result. Thus, it is

proposed that the left end of the cloned DNA includes

genes responsible f.or assembly of O-antigen subunits onto

ACL, whereas the right end contains those genes necessary

to synthe sl,ze the various sugars needed. Mutations in the

sugar biosynthesis genes are unlikely to be leEhal since

ACl, cannoE be occupied i f the sugar is not present.

llowever, the errzyme resPonsibLe f or loildi ng Ehe f irst

Isolation
of Tn5

and characterLzatío¡
insertions in rfb
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map on the right, since such

the ACL being occupied.

could also

not lead to

It should be noted that TnL725 mutagenesis of the

cloned V. cholerae 01 rfb region has recently been perform-

ed and three insertions have been mapped at the left end

of the SstI fragment near the second ClaI site (M. Brown,

personal communication ) . Thus , insertions in this region

may not be lethal when the rfb genes are in g. coliK-l2,

as some rfb functions may be provided by the host. A

similar observation lvas made in Sh. dysenteriae, in which

transposon mutagenesis of particular determinants had no

effect on LPS expression in E. coliK-L2, but lead to LPS

defects in rfb-deleted strains of E. coli (Sturm et â1.,

1-986b ) .

Several potential promoters within the 19.5kb SstI

fragment have been defined by RNA-polymerase binding

studies and electron microscopy (G. MorelIi, personal

communication) (Fig. 7.L). These results suggest that at

least five promoters exist, inferring that there are

several operons within the rfb region in the 19.5kb SstI

fragment (of V . cholerae 01 ) . It would be of interest to

correlate the sites of transposon inserLion with the

various functions and so identify particular rfb genes.

Inj tially this coulcl be performed by chemicaL analysis of

the LPS from the various Tn5 and Tn2680 mutants to deter-

mine the sugar composition. Comparison of Ehe LPS of l-hese

mutants wj th that of the parenL strain could allow the

transposon insertions to be correlated with parti cular
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defects in O-antigen synthesis. Further experiments such

as minicell analysis to study the effects of transposon

mutagenesis on protein exPression can onLy be performed if

the mutagenized rfb region is cloned from the v . cholerae

01 chromosome into a plasmid. This could be acconplished

by sub-cloning of the region into one of the mobili'zabLe

vector plasmids containing the mob site from RP4 ( Simon,

Lg84) in the appropriate host strain containing the RP4

plasrnid integrated into the chromosome, which can provide

the transfer functions of RP4 in trans. Thus, the plasmid

can be mobil ized into y. cholerae. The Presence of the rfb

genes on both the plasmid and the chromosome would

presumably provide sufficient homology for recombination

to occur, thus resulting in the Presence of the rfb::Tn5

region on the plasmid. It wor,r.Id then be Possible to study

the effects of the Tn5 insertions on the O-antigen bio-

synthesis in another background, such as E. coliK-12.

Analysis of whole membranes has revealed that the

various transposon insertion mutants have altered protein

patterns, âs well as defects in O-antigen exPression' Such

results are suggestive of interactions between the bio-

synthesis of LPS and proteins and their incorporation into

the outer membrane.

A number of proteins in g. coliK-12 and q'typhi-

murium LTZ have been shown to be dependent upon the

presence of LPS for stabiLity or full function in the

outer memltrane. 'l'he OmpA protein, fot i nstance, requires

LPS for it to be ;rì>le Lo efficienELy functjon as a phage
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receptor in g. coli (Nikaido and Vaara, 1985). Similarly,

the OmpC protein in E. coliK-l-2 interacts with LPS to act

as the receptor for the bacteriophage T4 (Yu and Mizu-

shima, L982). Studies of heptose-deficient mutants of E.

coliK-1Z by van Alphen et al. (7976) revealed that up to

three major outer membrane proteins were missitg, indicat-

ing that these proteins rely on LPS for integration into

the membrane. Such studies have shown that LPS plays an

important role in the structural integrity of the outer

membrane in E. cofiK-12 and so mutations affecting LPS

also lead to changes in protein composition and membrane

permeabiliLy.

Analysis of !- . typhimurium has shown that LPS mutants

lacking the glucose I unit and other deep rough strains

v/ere deficient in four of the major outer membrane

proteins ( 33kDal, 34kDal, 35kDal and 36kDal ) and at least

three of these are known to form aqueous pores in the

outer membrane (Ames et al. , 1974; Nakae , I976) . It l^ras

concluded that these proteins vùere not covalently linked

to LPS, but required LPS to be properly anchored in the

outer membrane.

Further

the results

ations in

typhimurium,

major changes

membrane.

permeability of

thus Í ndicating

in the structure

outer membrane of

LPS mutations lead

studies by Roantree et al. (L977 ) correlated

obtained by Ames et al. (L974) with alter-

the

that

and

!.

to

properCj es of the outer
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A number of Tn5 mutants isolated here showed altered

sensitivity to antibiotics, indieating that the Perme-

ability of the outer membrane was altered as a result of

the LPS mutations. Such effects have been well character-

ized in E. coli and S. typhimurium and mechanisms leading

to increased sensitivity to hydrophobic chemicals have

been proposed. Tamaki et aI. (l-97I) have suggested that a

decrease in phosphate in rough E. coliK-l-2 mutants,

affected the cross-linking of the LPS molecules by

phosphodiester bridges. Such a Possibility has not been

investigated in y. cholerae. Methods such as 33P-labelling

of LPS could be used to compare the phosphate content of

the various mutants and that of the parent strains.

The greater sensitivitY of !.

to hydrophobic antibiotics has

(I976) and Roantree et al . (1977) -

typhimurium LPS

bybeen studied

mutants

Nikaido

Nikaido proposed that the loss of some proteins in

the outer membrane of S . typh.imurium produced locaI i.zed

areas of phospholipid bilayers which allowed hydrophobic

molecules to enter the cell . However, in a more recent

study (Nikaido and vaara , 1985 ) , the possibility that

strong lateral LPS-LPS interactions prevent penetration by

hydrophobic molecules in smooth strains, \,taS also consider-

ecl. It would be of interest to analyse the outer membrane

of the V. cholerae LPS mutants to determine if there are

any regions of phospholipid bilayer present.
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7.4 Mapping of the rfb region

The transfer of the P factor to rfb::Tn5 mutants has

provided donor strains which have enabled the rfb locus to

be mapped on the Y . cholerae chromosome. This locus was

mapped to a region between ilv-l and arg-!, and it can be

concluded that rfb and oag rePresent the same locus ' Thus,

the DNA encoding both O-antigen biosynthesis and serotype

specificity ( in ogawa and Inaba strains ) have been mapped

to the one region on the chromosome '

It is interesting to note that rfb in y . cholerae

maps in a different region of the chromosome compared with

other welL-cha'tacterLzed Gram negative bacteria' Thus, the

rfb gene cluster maps adjacent to the his oPeron in q.

typhimurium LTz (Sanderson and Roth, 1983), E. coliK-12

(Ørskov and drskov, 1962), and Sh'

and Licheva, L982) .

flexneri ( PetrovskaYa

In Sh. dysenteriae, it has been shown that a chromo-

somal region, mapping near his, and a 9kb plasmid are

necessary f or O-antigen synthesis (V'latanabe and Timmis,

Lg84; Sturm and Timmis, L987), whereas in Sh. sonnei, the

Form I antigen is completely encoded by a 1-20MDal plasmid,

rather than chromosomal genes ( sansonetti et aL. , 1981 ) '

possi bly this arrangement reflects a different

evoluti onary origin for rfb in Y . cholerae 01, comPared

with these bacteria. It should be noted that the species

men t ioned are alL linterobacter j-aceae, âs most of Ehe

anal ysis of rl-b regions and Eheir loc¿rtion orì Ehe chromo-
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some has been perf ormed in this group of bacteria. One \nlay

of analysing this would be to use the cloned V . cholerae

o1- rfb DNA as a probe to detect the degree of homol

with rfb regions from other bacterial species.

detectable homology exists to E. coliK-12 , however,

would be interesLing to comPare the y . cholerae 01-

region with those from other Vibrionaceae. IniLial

Southern hybridi zatLon analysis has shown there is no

homology of y . cholerae rfb with that of Aeromonas

ogy

No

ir
rfb

phila (data not shown). Comparison

has not yet been performed.

Characterization of
which map

with other Vibrionaceae

7.5 transposon insertions
outside rfb

A series of transposon insertion mutants which did

not map within rfb \^Ias isolated. Three of these strains

contained TnZ680 insertions and \dere shown to have

increased sensitivity to tetracycline and novobiocin

compared with the parent , 0L7. These mutants also exhibit-

ed an extremely rough colony morphology on solid media,

autoagglutinated readily in liquid cultures and exhibited

a distinctive cell envelope protein pattern. Thus, they

have a number of the characteristic properties of tfa

mutants (lloman and Monner, L975; Roantree et al., L977;

Coleman ancl Leive , L979; Coleman and Deshpande, 1985 ) .

However, analysis of the lipict A-core from these strains

by sDS-PAGII and chernical analysis of the core sugars

incl j caEed no di f f erence in core l eng[h or cornposl'tion

compared with Ehe Parent y . chol-erae strain.
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It has been proposed that these strains be classified
as putative rfa mutants.

It has noL been possible to map other loci affecting
O-antigen expression, âs all attempts to map the site of
Tn2680 insertions by conjugatíon hiere unsuccessfur. rt
appears that Lrans f er of P : : Tn3 into the strains \ras

successful and that another factor must be responsible for
the failure to isolate recombinants. Perhaps the dífficul-
ties experienced with conjugational mapping in the Tn2680

strains are due to a mutation which affects both Lps

expression and P-factor functions. such mutations have

been described in s. typhimurium LT2 and E. coliK-l-2. The

rfaH gene in !. . typhimurium LTz (which maps at 84 min,

some distance from the major rfa gene cluster) leads to
production of heterogenous core chemotypes and also

affects F-factor function, incruding the formation of
mating aggregates with F- cells (sanderson and stocker,
1981- ). similarly, in q. coriK-12 t]ne sfrB mutation results
in reduced synthesis of full length Lps and lowered

expression of the transfer functions of F (Beutin et al.,
1-981- ) . rt has been proposed that the rfaH and sfrB genes

act as transcrj-ption anti-terminators for a number of
operons encoding cell envelope components ( Beutin et al. ,

1981"; Sanderson and Stocker, 1981).

Two Tn5 insertions hiere isolated which mapped outsicie

the l9.5kb sstr fragment. one of these, V638, riüas shown Eo

rnaP in an Ecolì.r fragment outside this region as detected

in Southern hyÌ:r: tdizatton analysi s us ing ppM1003 as ¿ì

¡;r:olre. 'l'hese daLa, combi ned with that obtained f,or: v(t44,

$
;l

r(,

I
i

i
i

i

t

I
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indicate that although the 19.5kb fragment is sufficient

to encode O-antigen expression in

functions are presumably provided by

the region involved for O-antigen

cholerae 01 has been extended at the

E. coliK-12, some

E. coli genes. Thus,

biosynthesis in y.

ri-ght end to include

ri
ìilj¡ü

I

at least another 7kb of DNA.

The other Tn5 insertion mutant, V67I, vüas not mapped

within rfb at all, yet stiLl exhibited similar properties,

such as cell envelope patterns, to the Tn5 mutants. Thus,

it can be concluded that a third locus affecting O-antigen

expression has been identified.

7 .6 Immuno-gold electron microscopic studies
of V. cholerae serotype antigens

McAbs directed against serotype-specific antigens

have been used to analyse the distribution of the A, B and

C antigens on y. cholerae strains and E. coliK-12 harbour-

ing the O-antigen clones. Thus, it vüas shown that both

Ogawa and Inaba cells express A antigen, but the clones

showed very poor expression of A. Analysis of the B

antigen revealed that B is exclusively expressed on Ogawa

cells. Electron micrographs of the clones revealed that

some cells of the Ogawa clones, V399 and V455, expressed

high amounts of B while other cells had virtually no probe

bound, thus indicating that some cells may have lost the

plasmid. Finally, expression of C antigen I^ias studied and

it lras shown that si gnif icanEly more C is expressed on

Inalra cells comltared with Ogawa. 'fhese results also

reveal,ecl that C antigen is exPressed by virLually all Ehe

1.
i

I

i
¡ì'

,t-
T,

I

(

{
I
at
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cells of the Ogawa strain C4411. Thus, the presence of C

in Ogawa LPS is not due to a subpopulation of Inaba cells.

This result has implications . for the mechanism of sero-

conversion in y. choleraer âs it effectively rules out

theories of antigenic switching which are based on a

pre-existing subpopulation of Inaba cells, within an Ogawa

strain. An alternative mechanism may involve the loss of a

particular determinant, B, in the switch from Ogawa to

Inaba. This may lead to unmasking of the C antigen on the

cell surface, if B actually consists of a modification of

the C antigen ( such as an O-acetyl group ) . Such a theory

could explain the low level of C antigen present on Ogarva

cells, as not all the C may be modified to produce B. It

will be necessary to undertake detailed chemical analyses

of V. cholerae strains and the various Tn5 mutants before

this theory can be tested.

It is not known \dhy expression of the serotype

antigens, particularly A and C, was very poor on most of

the O-antigen clones examined. Possibly O-antigen is

synthesized by the cells, but not efficiently translocated

to the outer membrane in E. coLiK-l-2. It should be noted

that assays of serotype antigen expression r,\iere done using

isolated LPS or whole membrane preparations, thus O-

antigenic material in the periplasm or cytoplasm would

have been assayed, âs well as complete LPS rnolecules.

Analysis of sonicated cel.ls wi th immuno-gold electron

microscopy may reveal whether or not significant levels of

V. chol-erae O-antigen are associ aEecl wiEh other cellular

i
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i
I
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ï

(

4
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Ioc¿rtions i-n Ehe E. col-it(- l 2 clones
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One final point to be noted from the immuno-gold

labelling of y . cholerae is the Labelling of the fLagellar

sheath which vùas observed with the McAb directed against

C. This confirmed the Presence of LPS antigenic determin-

ants on the flagellar sheath, which was reported recently

using similar methods to those described in Chapter 3

(Fuerst and Perry, 1988 ). The inability to detect

flagellar antigens with the other McAbs has not yet been

satisfactorily explained .

7.7 Concluding remarks

L34

described the characte'rt zatíon of the

cholerae 01-. A series of transposon

This study has

rf b region of y.

insertions in these regions have been isolated which

affect O-antigen exPression. The use of these strains as

donors in conjugations has allowed the rfb region to be

mapped on the V. cholerae chromosome. From the location of

this region and the properties of the cloned genes it can

be concluded that rfb is equivalent to oag and so the

regions encoding o-antigen expression and serotype

specificity have been mapped to the same location. This is

also the region where serotype variation or conversion

must occur.

A number of transposon insertion mutants have been

iclentified which map outside rfb. Some of these, contain-

ing Tn2680 mutations, have characteristics associated with

rfa mutanEs in other bacteria. Thus, it has been possible

to iclentify at least one other locus apart from rfb, which

is jnvolved in t,PS expression.
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The different y. cholerae serotypes have been charac-

terized in a number of r/üays. The chromosomal DNA of the

seroÇypes has been compared by Southern hybridi zatÍ-on and

heteroduplex studies with no differences being detected.

However, âS the cloned rfb DNA encodes the expression of

the A, B and C antigens it would be predicted that some

difference will be present in the DNA. Possibly a small

region, which has not been detected by the methods used,

is invoLved. Analysis of smalLer subcloned fragments using

restriction enzymes with 4bp cleavage specificity may

detect such small changes in the DNA.

The use of McAbs has aLlowed characterlzat:_on of the

serotype antigens of y. cholerae 01, in particular their
distribution on individual cells. It vüas shown by immuno-

gold electron microscopy that all Ogawa cells contain a

small amount of C antigen on their surface, whereas Inaba

cells express significantly more C antigen. This result
does not correlate with theories of antigenic conversion

which propose a subpopulation of Inaba cells within the

Ogawa cell population. Further analysis of y. cholerae

strains and Tn5 and Tn2680 mutants will enable the basis

for seroconversion to be determined.

{
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